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Sulpan. Nov. SS (ff>-Tho Suporfort 
men of SAJpui today count«d their 

' Thunda; (United Slates time) rnlrt 
on Tokyo a luccccdul first nova for 
an aertal knockout ol war industi? 
in tiic Japcnue homeland.

Tlie raid did not come up to i 
pecUUoM to far as rcflulte w 
concerned but on the whole t 
proHUble, Brig.-Oen. Haywood Hi 
sell. Jr„ b»M commander, told new»- 
men. Cloudi prevented some of the 
B-29'* from finding their designated 
mneta but only four of them fulled 
to find worthwhile obJecU of st* 
taclc.

HanMll »al4 thnt one of tlio 
•'dautu" of fiaper/ort* which par- 
UsJpatwS •»»» brousht down bj 
enemy action over the Nippon eop- 
Ital and another failed to return 
and-wu pruumed lost from causes
------ ' ^ ’To claimed there WBre

n the raid; Ui&t IItb
a”brougblIt down Mid 1

sged.)

ft few howi after Me attack showed 
iJBBt lire* mu bumlns m  the cen- 

^  tral ‘nAkyo area. The Americans 
A'dalmed only four enemy fighters 
” ihot down lor sure but «ald 10 or 

more other* may have been destroy
ed or dunsged. The Japanese ad> 
mitted losing seven defending 
planes.

Hansel] uld he was convinccd 
that m future attacks the B-39’s 
eouia "lake eare of ihemselveg B4)d

d Job.”
(Kanlchl Kumagal. Japan's aASisl' 

ant air raid chief, said the American 
plaaes. “fearing Interceptors and, 
anti-aircraft batteries.' stayed high 
in the alr-20poo to 35,000 Xcet--and 
carried only light loads of small 
caliber mlulle* and Incendiary 
bombs. Speaking over the Tokyo 
rad^ Kuma^ vowed that the raid

producUw because It had -'heisht* 
«ned the anger of the Indiutriol 
loldler.")

Retumlns American airmen dis
closed that a new type of two> 
englned fighter bore the burden of 
'nJkyo defsue. They said this flght- 

' • • •■ • laasllck
s ueht.

Two Killed, One Missing

PVT. R088 E. JUDD. 8GT. J. J, RICHARDSON PFC. W. F. K1891NOER
Three more Magic Vallej yoaths listed a* casnaltle*. tvs oreneox and one in the United Slates. PHrate 

Judd. Burley, wu killed with aeven others when a C-4S army (raniport crashed near Esparto, Calif, Ser
geant Riehardisn, Oeelo. a Flylng-Fertms waist gtinntr, li mbsing In action ever Germany since Nor. S. 
Frinte Flnl Clan Kissinger, King HiU. WM killed In action on Leyle. (SM f eagraTlDp),

Yankee Planes Smash 
Nip Transport Convoy

By MURLIN SPENCER 
GENERAL MncARTHUR’S HEADQUARTERS. PHILIPPINES, SUN

DAY. Nov. 26 un-Dcadly American fighter planes yesterdny destroyed 
a four-transport convoy, carrying an estimated 3.000 Japancie troops, in 
smoslilng the fourth msjor attempt to reinforce Oen. 'IXimoyukl Ynma- 
shlta's hard-pressed troops on Leyte island, 

the second Japanese effort
days 10 rw fresh troops 

Leyte. Both convoys were d. 
stfoyed with a Idu of Nip
ponese soldiers.

American filers, said today's .....
munlque. have sunk a total of 16 
reinforcing traniports—agetegaUng i 
05,000 tons—with 17.000 troops, plus 
14 escorting warships.

lilt Convoy 
Bomb-canylng Worhnwks 

ThunderbcAU caugbt this latest 
voy north of Cebu, shortly after It 
left port and when It was stIU some 
distance from Leyte.

AtUcklng at diuk, the fighters 
aank three tranjport* of an undis
closed tonnage and left a fourth

PLANSUGGESIEO
BOISE. Nov. 34 tJPt-Tlic teachcr 

welTare committee of Uie Idaho Ed- 
Uc&tlOD astoclaUon proposed today 
that Idaho's teacher certification 
sUndards be raised gradually so 
that by 19S1 aU new teaehcrs cnter- 
Ine thfl field must have at least a 
college education.

A proposed legislative bill drawn 
meeting

King Hill Youth 
Killed on Leyte

GLENNS PERRY. Nov. 3$-PfC. 
Walter F. Kissinger. If), was killed 
in ftcilon at Leyte, the wm a»pnn- 
mcnt tills week Informed hU par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George P. KH. 
itlnger.

The Elmore soldier was serving 
Vhe Inlnntry troops which spear
headed Ocn. Douglas MacAnliur's 
return to the Philippines. Tho 
department said he was killed 
3a.

Prlvat« Kissinger was boro May 
16, 192S, nt Lehl. Utah. Re moved 
to Jerome with his parents In 1938, 
later moving to King Hill. Here he 
entered school and graduated Jrom 
the eighth grade. He worked on the 
rAllroad for about eight months, 
then on hU father's farm until he 
wns called Into the service Nov. 8, 
1943.

He Is survived, bcsldeii his par
ents. by a sister, Agnes, and a 
brother. Elmer, at home, and his 

Mr. and Mrs, J»mi

ireaks
Brussys

«FBIillllTS132

LOS AMQEXES. Nov. 35 (AVOng 
hundred and thirty-two Union Pa
cific dining car waiters and stewards 
were arrested today on charges of 
withholding receipta for meals, the 
federal bureau of tnvestigatlaa an
nounced.

United SUtes Attorney Charlea H. 
Carr aald US Kegro and ^  white 
employe* of the mllrosd have be?n 
Indicted and tt chefs named m co- 
consplratora, but not indicted. The 
FBI reported It had arrested 79 in 
Los Angeles. 39 in Omaha, u  In 
ssit lAk« city, it In Cheyertne and 
eltM tn Las V«gu. uvd only one' 
had not ieen affested or accounted 
for.

Richard B. Rood. FBI chief here, 
estimated the Union Pacific lost 

» JtM through th» -al
legedly Illegal opentlons oo its 
Challenger tnlns between Loa Aa-

■ gelei and Omaha.
Hood asserted the dining car 

crtvnteD swlnditd- their emtdoyer 
by uatng meal checks more than 
once or by falling to sItb ehecki and 
pocketing th# money paid by ctis- 
tomen. On occasions, he charged, 
wslters have tailed to glv« meal 
cheeks to entire seatlnga of 6S ktT' 
icemen cusUinien.

, -Th# rocket on each train Involv
ed was directed by the Btewords, 
who are accountable lor all Xttnds,** 
said Hood, nhe money paid for 

, meals was split equally between the
wslltn ontl the stewardt------

-aat iteward*.*_________
as declared the crews operated 

honestly when danger of detecUnn 
arote, adding: • 

rrhey reslited. t& t m ^ qb 
mUht aotlce u  ineraaM la recdoU 
on occuloni.wlien Inspectors. w m  
on traini and sometimes dUcour- 
aged patronage by having a  waiter 
emphasize, in umotmetnc neaU,

toad toward'OmMs.
. . BltBatleo SiaUe 
..Some. SO miies northward, ele
ments of the 3<th division cleared 
the . Plnamopotn and Capoocan 
areas, on Coilgata bay, of Japanese 
who InfUtnted there to harass 
American rear areas.

TW ground situation In Leyte's 
Otmoe corridor wis »taUc. the com
munique said. Amertcan doughboys 
cleared (he Japanese from heights 
east of Ormoc rotd, and Yank ar> 
tlUeiy heavily pounded Japanese nr- 
tUicTj soalUons.

SU more Japanese plane;
destroyed during assaults on 1........

Ameriean ground troops, who have 
occupied and pushed through blast
ed Lhnoa, were assaulting Japanese 
irongpolnts in nearby mounUlns.

Drive FVon Umen 
The United Btates 32nd division 

drove south from Umon against 
(CuiUiH rw>

that fish TO>Mb»;geW#d.-:

No Courtmartial 
^  Seen for Kimmel

»caT:fi«Buw-niaB»aa s . _______

lES
i m  NAZIS

LONDON, Nov. U l4V-More than 
9,000 Amertcon warplanes attacked 
the Oerman oU center of Merseburg 
today for the second tima to-four 
days, tpKodlng JWO tons ol ejtplo- 
slves on the sprawling Leuna syn- 
theue refinery os weU as on Import
ant fuel storage facilities at Bingen. 
U  miles.northvest ot the Baar In- 
dustrial area.

So slight w u enemy oppotlUoa. 
both from ground guns and.planes 
that many of .the 1.000 "  
.Shunderbdta-andlQIitB] 
eighth and ninth sir forces whlcb 
escorted the amutds of more than 
WO^eavy bombers itmfed «t tree

**Prellmlnaty repbhi, asld they 
blew up six locomotiTu and aln« 
railway can at Bingen, cotomunlca- 
Uons hub for naxl tnx^ being sent 
to defend the Star, now under di
rect attuk-from LUut^ato; OeotM 
S, Patton's American third army.

Thls.wu the Kth attack OD tha 
huge teuna oU plaot, which :S>:twa

. actual teaching uperU&ce In 
lOon to the basic requirements 

.. principals and superUteiidehH;. 
nu>«Uta law now provides that 

teachers with only two yearS’ of 
training beyond high school may 
teach elementor}- school and those 
With four yean addlUonal training 
may leach high school, but these 
te<iulretdea(a-were rclutd when the 
shortage- of teachers became se
vere In (he state last year. Under 
war emergency ccrtUlcates one year 
of collece training plus an abtUty to 
handle th« tubltct to be taught Is 
sufficlenU 

Also Included hi the'committee's 
proposal, which If. passed by the 
28th legislature next January would 
go Into eifect In \m and gradually 
raise-standards until they reached 
the peak In 1951, Is a provision mak
ing new teaching certificates good 
for only five yean and renewoble 
every five years If the teacher’s in
dividual standards are' maintained.

The leglsIaUon would, not affect 
teachers now holdhig regular certi
ficates. but would lessen their 
chances of holding their Jobs If they 
refused to meet the standsri^.

_______________ 25 (ff>-Ounflre
broke out-and hand grenades «ere 
thrown today dulng a strett dtm- 
onstratlon against the government 
of Priftnier Hubert Plerlot.

r .  Demany, Belgian resisUtice 
leoder. said four civilians were kiU- 
ed uuX as-wounded la the ckihwlth 
state poUcc.

The police, however, said si* 
gendarmes were Injured witii lists 
and sticks—not by gunfire—and that 
30-odd’ demonstrators were wounded 
by the -gunfire andr hand grenades 
of their own group.

Rescuers Search 
Snowbound Stage

DENVER, Nov. 3J (/P)-8cT«ral 
rescue squsds were endeavoring late 
today to reach a snowbound bus nine 
miles west of Hugo cn U. S. highway 
5 os lilgh winds continued in eait- 
m Colorado's week-end bllztard.
Twelve men were taken aboard 

esstbound Union Pacific train Ro. 
34 at Llmon this afternoon to be set 
down a ihile and a half east of Lake 
sutlon, .between .Llmoa and H m  
In an attempt to reach the stranded 

foot

BOB HOPE

wtd»,________  .
tons of oil a'xnoQlh,'

I t  -usually It- one ; br. the
---In otr>

----- Nov. 3-the ouU •acriflM
a recffid^teakl&t m . tlahUns^i&

edvotrn mow metny'cmftln 
olhBriip*ttoulsT ,dO|fl|ht, In : ^

H is humor, his light-, 

h ea ited , gay r&iUery o{ 

th ing s  as they are, his 

[—acute—barbs-nFf~

They’re all coming to 

Magle Valley, in th® 

colunu], “It  Says 

Here,”  by, America's 

favorite radio star,' the 

■ ipo.vi'e comedlan who 

_ travelled all rover- 

tiie . World entertaining

^outposU.-' -

Yankees Battling Way out 
Of Bloody Hurtgen Forest 
As Push Starts on Cologne

M I V  HBIIIG 
ON PEACE-III 
SEBVICEIM

By WILLIaAi V. AUBODAST 
WASHINOTON. NuV. 25 OT) — 

Early «onslderatl«R of ' peaceVIme 
compillaory military ' tfolnlng wu 
urged today by Uie house ccmmlttee 
on postwar military policy.

In a formal report to .speaker 
Rayburn, the committee headed by 
Representative Woodrum, D., Vs, 
Ilseed universal training as one of 
the "moRt imporunt items” on Its 
agenda and snld It sliuuld be "most 
urelully explored ot an eorly date." 
"It has been found necessary. b<- 

<.auio of opposition bnscd 
parent luck of knowledgi. .. 
cate the public to the nedesalty for 
peacetime truLnliig." suld an Influ- 
entliil member of the liouse mllllary 
committee. 'ThLi educallotial 
gram wilt require nboiit a mon 
so and will be undertaken by the 
American Legion.

Both -Woodrum and Chairmen 
May. 0.. Ky, of the rolUlary com
mittee have expressed willingness 

go ahead with the legislation 
' poulble.

. . .—atlon after the war because 
there may be a naturil reaction 
against anything military.''

Without a large and well-trained 
reserve buUt up through universal 
training. May said. It may be neeei 
Bory to mntnliin In peacetime* 
large professional army- 

"I don't think Uie American peo
ple want Uiat.” he added.

May sold he was certain his .... 
mittes would approve the legislation 
des^te opposition, hi the ionn of 
letlera and peUUons. which h u  been 
mounttag in rccent wteke.

Most o f the opposition, he said, 
cams from churchmen, educaton 
“and pacifists who apparently have 
forgotten the costly lesson ot linprC' 
pamness In the past.”

IDEBYEXPERl
Preliminary survey of liospltsl 

conditions ond needs in Twin Palls 
county was completed here Satur*; 
day by Dr. B. W. Black. Alameda, 
Calif., hospital official and widely 
recognized expert.

Dr. Black mode the suney here 
at the rcciuest of the T«’ln FtUii 
county commissioners after the 
matter was urged by membei* of 
the county planning board.

Purpose of tho survey Is to show 
lust Wliob Is needed In this countr 
from Uio hospital aiule an̂ l_ alter 
Or. Black met-wllh'tnembus'of the 
hospltol boord. the

nounced that "he will speak his. . . .  
mind In the report and will be in
fluenced by no one.”

The doctor, who WM recommend- 
ed to the county by the Ameriean 
Hospllal association, did not indi
cate what his findings may be.

Recently the doctdr has completed 
similar survej-s In South Anerlca 
and Mexico In addition to several In 
the United States. At the request oT 
the govenunent. It is- understooc 
that he wUl return to South Amerl- 
I to continue surreys next year.
Dr. Black may return to Twin 

rails at ft.later date or may con> 
dude the survey on the basis of

Women, Children 
Killed by Eobomb

LONDON. Nov. 35 WV-A Oer- 
man.y bomb-plumaetlng-Into a 
mUx In nuthero England
recently burled women and children 
beoMUi the blaring wreckage ot two 
bulldlnts. It  was-{luclo^ today, 
Several passengers,In a iM n g  bus 
w m  killed. :Other‘bodle» were re- 
covered from beneatii a car. A mu« 
nldpat'office: eollapa^ burying ,a 
number-of-workerfc. --r;
: Another V-bomB-telUng In south* 
ere BPcUnd slruck.ft.rov ot work* 
Ing olMS houses.'An'Ameries|i umy 
offleer. la  ablrt<lMTes> worked vlth

By EDWARD KENNEDY

SO PR E M E  HEADQUARTERS. AEP, Paris, Nov, 25 (AP) 
—The Am erican first army, pushing steadily toward the  Co- 
toiniG plain iigainst furious and undiminished Germ an oppo
sition. hud runchcd tho edge of the bloody HurtRcn forest to
night and wAfl under mounting robot-bomb f ire  fro m  the 
nazi defenders o f the Ruhr.

Tho first army's troops fought within a few hundred yurds of aroshau 
and a tiiousuriii yards of Klelnhau In the Murtgen area iind brought " 
town of llunecii under artillery fire, but still had not smashed their i 
completely out of the forest, reports to supreme allied headquarters ai 

On the first nrniy's left flank to the north United States lUnUi army 
units were cngnged in hca\y ilgliUng outside K<»lar Just west of the Roer
river, the Inal blg.aalutal bairlet beforo the.Rhlna----------- ,---
’ <A bnykdcost by .the QennoA news agency DNB's chief m llila^ eom- 

mentator said allied troops had scored a seven*mlle advance east of 
Aachen. 1! true, this would pUoe the AmRleans «a the east tide of the 
Roer. There was no allied coofltmatlon. hoirnerJ

'  Ueitse to nense FlthUng Rages 
In this heavy flBhtlng east of Aachtn, the greatest batUe of tho western 

front, the nlnUi overran Bourhclm, two miles southwest of JuUch arul 
lea Uj»n a mile Irom the Roet, todoy, while other elements of the lltjt 
fought from house to house In Welsweller, seven miles from a second nnS 
Roer river strongpolnt. Durcn.

Far to tho .-wuth. meanwhile, Infantry of the American seventh 
tor# throuRh Oerman lines on the north Jlile of the corridor leading east- 
m-ard lo StraalMUrg from the Saveme area and drove a new wedge to 
Wcycrshelm. elgnt miles north of Blriubourg and five miles west of the 
Rhine.

Strasbourg Itjclf was virtually cleoned up with 10,000 prisoners U 
b&E. but the Oerraans were dug In at approoches to bridges ov« 
Rhine In the city. However, the enemy wu falling back in the great Al- 
s*C8 p ^ e t  OS the Americans advanced through the Vosges mountain 
passes ond the lin t French army pressed steadily from the south.

(C.ntli<at4 »B t. Cttoam I)

Allies Advance in South

United States seventh army troops, whlth took Sarrebonrg, drove 
teward Strasbonrg and (he Rhine In a bruklhrongh thai erased the 

-Oermatffronlln Ihat-s^lorri^eh 'nnrvarJSrtarp iw ^Iof' tftffUi- 
waid along the Rhine, eaptortd Molheuse. Qemiaiu connteratUcked 
(white arrow) between Mnlbonse and BeUert. Heavy line ladleates 
tnnU (AP wirtsphoto tnap). . ,

Russian-Pollsh Impasse 
Threatens; Peace Plans

By JOHN u .  inomowEft
WASmNOTOK, Nov. 2S (/I^The quarrel between Russia nod Poltsnd's 

exile government In lendon has reached an extremely daogerous stAge, 
suthorWea here, say.

U U threoUniriB U . 
ceroua growth In the future peace of 
Europe and thua a »outo_ ot poUon

world.
Buch U the 'ffrave view taken ot 

pcsslbUlUes stemming from the 
reelgnauon of Stulslaw MtUlajcsyk 
as premier of the ejtUe, jnvenanent 
Ulkolalceyk bora the hopes ot '""-
WasblngtOQ and London for _ 
friendly, workable setUement' be. 
tween the London Foies and Moscow.

.......V.-8.-P«u«y Lteilted -

Ugether to re^ve  their dlttmp«si. 
The United Stated'Bovenune&rhu 
refused to ioln the:BrlUil» aadRuii- 
ilaa governmentsrin tmdenrrlt^ 
any setUement.  ̂ V 
f Iti refusal-to'truamnted' PoUsb 
fttittllere^ fbeia peAnt o? ttw Rus- 
sltti-Poltah ' difference*—wu';;reaf- 
firmed by Actlng'Secretaiy of 8UU< 
BUtUnlus..tcday.>:: :.•> ■••••

Vhelher. theiflrffi-Asierloaa'fttU-

BAIT .
. RUSHVH.UE, nt, ho t. as—lesiie 
Bedtabendtr didn't want.to .came 
home tram a- duck taimtlng excur- 
tloo with an empty game bag. so be 
attached bailed-fish hooks to his 
duck decoys and waited.

That night he came borne i^mout 
a'slngle duck but had 38 fa t crapplei. 
I f  the ducks had been working,'' he 
said, ‘'my scheme would Jiave been 
perfect. As the fish snagged the 
t̂ ooks.'ihe deconbegan to twist aad 
turn In a UreUke-manner that cer
tainly would have enticed any real 
dueki flying overhMd.---;^"-:-: '

SIEEL IN WIN: 
IGElEBUf 
fOiUyi STAYS

WASraNOTON, Nov, 25 MO —  
Steelworken^won'wage-adjostmeota 
tonight expected to aveAge about . 
five cents an-hour, but tbelr .maln' 
demands for a bsse pay raUa and 
guaranteed annual pay were cheeks 
ed by the miUHouse. -•
- Ihe .war..labor .board approved 

several other changes la tho.com- 
pensaUon and trapSoyment coadl* 
tioQs of Uie 010 United Steelwork* 
er» which could add mateilaUy to 
the amount of cash the workers 
take home.

ClMtonfcn wimarn H. ©avia otthe'_____
WLB said the order did not breftk 
tho little steel formula—nor even 
"bend" It. • , .

The formula lisilts general ralsa.
> eompensaio lor Urtng costs, to i6 

^er cent of the rates ot Jon.^!. IMI.
It.makes provision, however, for la« 
creases to meet 'inequmea”  or “subi 
stnndards." ■Jhe changes approved 
by WLB were ill tmder tbs i n 
equities-prcvljlon.

The main demand, for 17 cents an 
hour, was all outside the little steel 
limit. - >

On the-guaranteed wage demand, 
the WLB.praaosed creatla& of-a 
study commission by the President * 
to consider the question nationally.

lha main Increase ordered'Wotf a 
premium ot four cents an hour for 
the second or early night shift, and 
six cents for th^ thhd, or late Bliiit 
tour.

Since the majority of voricets ta 
most steel mills rotate through the 
shlfU at tntcmls, that Increase 
would affect mo»t ol the men.-Hie 
union had ssked for' dlffirentlals 
ot five and lOceaU an hour. -- -

mMWNOm
jmmvml

Eight counties of ttie Uoglo.V^* 
ley area.'wlth a quota In the eWh 
war loan drive of M.091MO. .have 
reached a grand total of *710,038 ito' 
sales. It was announced Ust nlaht hy 
Grant o. Fadget, Twin Palls, area 
chairman.

Podget said that these totals im e . 
for completa WmUUona In the .vari-f ■ 
ous counUes through Wday nlghL 
One county, Canss. is already over 
the top. By a pre-drive canvaaa elt-; . 
liens there were OTsr.whotthe drive 
opened and with a quota of *85,000 
now have a tolal tale «C (99,ier..

Tw-In Palls county, with the largest < 
assigned quota, had reached «3a7,-' 
738. while .Its quota. Is $3.«4J)00.

Padget expressed his satisfaction 
at the progrua ot the drive to dote. . 
Tt Will Close on-Bahirdav,JhK>. IB.- .

Saturday night Mrs. B. L'. Reed.-. 
In charge of the, women's division

z i t l X
^  u.tn .

: . ! ! ; ! ! !  . . i l K

for the Twin-Palls city drive, .an-to. 
nounced;captains who wUl- caaya*^^;: 
here. , .

They are Mr*. Orb Illfr, -Mrfc,. 's 
George P. Scholer, Ur*. Charles Ca-.'-- 
sey, Mr». -T. 0. Bacon, Mra.-l,yoos- ' 
Smith. M n. Lionel A-Pean. Mrs-J. 
■Jfr^toweUrJwrcauSTBreWSrJIISnr 
J. A. Cederqulst, Ura. Ohariea Orab<i- < 
tree. Uct. R. ^  Drake, Mra P  B. 
Johnston, Jr, Mrs. Juoeaii K. StalnD.;;: 
Mrs: Effle Watkins, XIn..I«onatd>): 
Brueei U lu Jaset Celemas and liflMHtL 
Vhglnia Uorse,. .

Boelh Dlreeten 
Those In charge ot the bond-bboUi? r

wUlbeMrs.WllllanMlddleta .............
wlU select tocatlons, and Mrs.'
H. Oel*tller.'who wSU
MMie].. ■ V. I

wansge chtlMilh:wltt:rt;>£r». f t  
R .. Carter, while Bondodler.'. obalr-' 

in ta Mrs. S.W.MeRbbertsLBMdH 
(Cii>U>««4<w Put X  eriUM'.'4>.;):

Bui 
OnDraft
leman ^  - 

fotlndiHttaw-JkU b
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YANKS FIGHTING

ttnm P»»» OA.)
■n»e iBTniUi »n n^ i « th  mod 

Wth lal»Biry dlvuion »we pi*c«a 
In •  «ren» posJUon w ru, iiiio uic 
OetButu on the nonhem J’loe ol 
tJi# SlmbouTK corridor when cle- 
jnenti ol Uie third army, which had 
cfcwed the Star, ad'unced, toolc 

— B4er«ndarf and formed a junction 
Wlih th« {«v«nth army.

Th* DA third army, pii»hlng out 
two to four mile* at ft I'nlf down 
poJnti along a 60-mlle front, overran 
t«n town* and broke into the-8aaf 
basin for h»lf a mile » t a new polni 
eapiurln* Dlrlngen, 30 mllea we«t 
and illghtly north of Snarbriiclcon.

Mopping up But«Jor/. two mllw 
In&lde Oem’iiny Jii*t w'-*t ol the 
6»»r b«»in, the Uilrd .sfi«d prUon- 
er» who Mid civilian!, had been or
dered to efacuaw SaaJlJUrB, »evcn 
mUe» northfut of advanced Amer- 
lean PMlUcmi thrvsl four mile* Into 
the relch.

On the MUthern end of lt» Jronl. 
IhB thlrt (Iffpenert M  brlrtjehead 
BfTOM the 8«ar r lw  3(i milca »ouUi 
of 8«arhrucii«n and «ent patrol* 
thriuUng mil «iven mlW "aai of 
the *trcam.

It WM here Ihot iho I’lirrt army 
In a ttirprUe crowing ywicrday 
foil on QrrniBn unk.i Ju«t aji Uipy 
were eoiinierattatking U nU ''d  
t ila te i jflvenlll army po»lMftn» 
north«sl of the Saverne jap.

A good brtak in the wfath«r al
lowed aUied warplane* to fly "I'cc 
more to b»itle and nil day long 
ilghWr bomber* poundea away ni 
Oerwan poaWoo* on the Aaciitn 
front. Fu to the aouth they atruck 
at Oennan conroya ratresllng from 
torraln* before cAs U. 8. third 
■rmy'a advance.

■me twain wJileh ih# aeventh 
m  forced (o yield northn-eat of 
6avem« gap «ru oioet^ rewon. 
(triher muUi  other ele»«nU atrlk- 
lB( Uiroujlj the VMje# P *««  - - 
wltbln 38 ralJei of the lUilne.

n ie Oimun* renewed thejr -- 
dacloili niifnipt to tevcr allied Unct 
th r i l l  Sareme gap Uila morning 
attacking with arttUory and 30 
tank<. men of which were knocked 
out, a Irani dispatch Mid.

In eaitem Holland, the BrlUxh 
a«cond army reached the &taaa IS 
bU1«4 north of the enway'e river 
«tron|hold at Venlo, and va> at
tacking the defenM# of Venlo, 

expieiung the eu-aabourg break' 
through, the United Btitea « th  and 
TSth infanto' dlvuiona atruck north 
<i the Baverce gap despite contin
uing taak-eiipported counUratcacka 
and moved out along both aldea of 
the Kanie*Rhlne canal in thi> area 
■ ‘ ■ . J8 mile« north-

Explosives Trap 
On French Road 

Wounds Soldier
"Pont wony about me. It cotUd 

ha« been a lot won*- '
That’* what Prt. Charles H. Mc

Kay. Boii of Mra. Omrr 43o 
Polk «tr*«t, «row 
hJ» mother alter 
he um vounded 
for the «<otyl 

Hcllon, 
raeawor 

about JS metiih*. 
the »oldi«r had 
been back In tc'
Uoti after hU tint 
wound far iiboiit 
five monthi. Thi»
Ume. he note, 
he'» In a hespllal 
which he cannot

!. but li lucky to b« there,
>:i. Mom." he wroi*-, "1 »m In 

the liospltol M*lt) Don'l know how 
atrloiii. a* >>!l (kiih f»r rtniin* ’*rce 
rrjpliirfd. A booby trup road block 
blew up u)i<n ! was trying to take 
It out. t c n  think the t/ird U\at I 
wa»ni flnl-'hrd for kikvI Ii IooIu 
like I urn gniii; lo gni ilir onk Icuf 
nhiMor to s" "Uh lh» purple heart. 
Anywaj', don't V(irr> nbout m», It 

' have b»fn

MrKAT

The (ti
celvert on the Ar 
Italy. H1« «»conrt ■

I WOMtlCl WM r«-
lo bi“«ehhe«d In 
It* In rranfi*.

Seen...

TOIAL IN VALLEY
(rmi Pi|» Out)

nuartera for the vomen during the 
drive will be m the downtown V. W .. 
C. A, room* In the Orpheum the«t«r 
uunomg.

Mrs. Reed iwinted out that each 
cuDiain It retpunilbU for n* many 
worker* at will be needed.

The war bond bwth wa* set up 
Biturday at an Idaho Departmont 
(lore location. Soth «Umps and 
bond* may be purchased at the 
booth, Tlie booth 1* provided by, the 
Merchant*' burton of the Chamber 
of Oommerrc.

Waraages are nnw being m*de and 
will be dl»plnyed In '

■ *tie of Straibourg.

Death Comes for 
Ageti Woman, 85

iaUBQa.7.N9v. 35—Mr*. BethiA 
BUltf. U, died at B:SO tonight 
h «  home following an Uln«M 
thrae moaihi.

8he wu bom April 30. IBU. 
Sngland, ctmlng to thla country 
v^en Hvu) years old. She moved to 
Idaho In 1M7 and Uved In and new 
Xlmbtflr t!nc« that time- She wti 
•  mambe of the LD6 chtirch.

SurrtTlflg 1* a daughter. Mn. Wal- 
tar Oougl£^ Kimberly; aon*. M. E 
Bta^. EvtreU Staley. J*y Staley 
eierans Slalv. all of Klmborly. and 
Theodora 6ta)»y, Katuen; 38 gr*nd- 
chUdreR and at greaugrandehlN 
dren.

The body rtHa in the Twin rail* 
inortuanr-

?unertl amngementa are pending 
«xird frera relatlni.

BABT 8UCCTOIBS 
0ASTU70RO. NOV. 25 — Word 

ha* be<n received here by frlenda 
Md relttlvei of the death o( the 
infant ion of Mr. and Mr*. Aleo 
>Wton. The baby wm bom »t Dan* 

-■ "W. IB. -

th« W hite Flag 
0/ Safot]/ F iuino

JVoto on« day toitftotit a 
traffic ieath  fn oar M agic

How»rri Oernih ccfjlecting »1 
after proving to etfe ciutomer t 
the roast brrt rjn be cni with a 
tork. . J. B. While and son. Oene, 
forlornly having dinner downtown

rled motlier hating diekena of ■ 
Umo trockiRi down three young- 
it«n In toy ilore.. . M*n aotuall/ 
fa/fW»tU arallibU) tallUig grocery 
clerk clerk he doeint need p«ekage 
et elgsrettei the often him. . . TeN 
low Btfidlnii CMiully do^m Second 
street west with three-foot-long toy 
kangaroo under his arm. ., Snow 
south hills and Sawtooths clea 
vuible from citr. . , Otiie Oratitree 
pedalling hV' bicyclr *o fDiil dow 
Shoshone It nsirly get« out of con 
trol.. , TrucWoed of Christmas trees 
blocUni traffic on Truck lane ‘

 ̂of motor trouble. . . M«n 
st deck, ihsvmg with electric 
• /inrt reudlns prapped-up news

paper at same tlmt. . . Mother lec
turing two smell !>an* on red 

ren light* while two o<1iiltr 
all by Jay»tlking. . . And < 

henrd: Anne Roy. remarking, 
looking for iny cnr—I alwaya forgot 
where I park It": woman to clerk tn 
dreu ibop. "In this outfit I'd have 
■- hare my vsctlnaflon removed."

Two in Hospital 
After Accident

BUMfY. Nov. 9^>Of lU  portons 
Injur^ In a two-car craah- were 
fttUl in Cottat* hMpllal tonight, i  
R. Wave, U. Wlehll*. Kan.. w»a In 
fair condition end J. R. Sturgeon, 
<0. MuTUuih. In good tondlUon, 
attending doctor* told. ,

Horace DeBoii. ii, a marine Xroni 
LoMUiana vho m i also Inlured tn 
the crash ]i mile* weat of h*re 
Thursday night, w** dl«nls*«d from 
th» ht»pSl*l lefisy after treattnant 
for a lacerated )sw.

W«\-e had (uffered broken ritM In 
iha actltSenV and txpoiura )et«r 
when he was l«ft lying on the high- 
wy for a long Ume after the wreck. 
StUTiaon Iractured lacUI sonea and 
received neck iecentlcmt.

Juitln Klelnkopf. S3. Murt*ugh 
m»t» vfho w*» diH’tng on* ol 
car*, and hit wife and ton i 
treated at the hctpiul and dIsmUaed 
Uia ian» night. Stufgeon. father of 
Mn. Klelnkopf. v*i a p««ieng«r in 
hi* (on*ln»laWi car.

The oaih occurred «1i«n we\'e, 
driving cne maehlne, attempt«d 
regain hli lane of the hlghwa.y 
the oUur car bore down on him 
along the allppery road. Deputy 
Bherlir Xarl Allen Mld̂  W«ve had 
croued the road to *\'o](l •  particu
larly allppwy strelch.

Man Arrested on 
Pocatello Charge

,rre*ted here on s warrant held 
by Pocatello police chorelng him 
with Isaulng Insufflelmt fund cheeks. 
Aubrey L. Webb, Twin Fall*. wlU be 
returned to that city earl; thU week.

The nrrest v u  mide by Sheriff 
Warren W. Loweiy end Police- Chief 
Howrd QUIette.__________

WEATHER

Any ifroMp wUhlng to have 
the warMge-' sold at p«rtie». galll- 
erlnfs ur otlier meetings should call 
Mrs. Carter at MiflW.

M*n7 «n Job 
Concenung ihf drive to date. B. 

J. SSchwendlmatv Tulti r»ll» county 
chftlfman, wild

•&'mr' o( tlip wiirkcra In the rural 
diiitlcU nm «ble lo gti siarl- 

e to having a few mere daya 
It work left M*ny chalrrocn 
th«l: consmlUttt, howtw. 

siArted right out end their eflorta 
o:t told In UiB figure* so f<ix re
leased

•■I fetl cerium thsl st the start 
next week It can be reported that 

more than W p*r c*nt o! the quoHw 
has been subscribed,

"I know (hat ihe boy* on the 
tlghUng (roti’B will fttl btiier H the 
sixth war lo*» drive csn be flnlihed 
early. If It I* pemiltled lo drag 
I am suce tl^ai tha boys wtll 
that at home we ire only doing s 
half-hearted Job," 

fishwendtman alio tapoiUd ih»V 
Han* 0. Anderson, chairman of the 
Murtaugh dlitrlet. reported the feW 
Uwlni tnembw of hU commute* 
tttbilng appointed:

Oarl Peterson. August HBitbeek. 
Leot\ Plclwtt, OUv« w. J&ha»n. 
Rum Carleon. John 6ange, Herbert 
W. Ewen end Olen Briggs.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Batami Koiae 

Sena ROblnaon. Twin Pall*, hu 
Tetum«d heme alter vUlttag her 
a!*t<T, Mn- Junes B. Cawtborn, Se
attle. Wa*li. •

T#' AdT»«ed Seboei 
Cadet I»le S. A*Ie(t. *on of David 

AsJett. Tv!»n ha* wmpleied
the'bo*lc flying training course st 
the Msrank anny air field. Tue- 
ton. Arlt., anti now gon to an ad
vanced flight echool.

Visit* FairnU
Mr*. KfimeUi lUmwy. Richmond, 

Oallf.. dai«hter of Mr. and I<n.

band of tbt«e month*, ARM.S/o 
Renseth }(. RaiD»«7.38. wu report
ed rolealng In action Nov. 1.

U«vt« for VMi 
Verle Mo*«r will laave tomorrow 

for San Fraaclsco. Calif., on a busl> 
n m  trip, vuiung hit parenU. Mr. 
*nd Mrs. J, W. Moser, mehmond, 
Calif., nn<l Mr. a n d ^ .v  A. W. 
Mcconntl. near P«maM. Ore. He 
expcCM to return to Twin 7811* in 
about two week*.

Captain la TItIt 
Copt. Bruce fsliuer. son of Mr. 
iiij Mi». Roy Painitr. has BirWtd in 

the United Stales from nearly two 
service In the eouth Paclfie

about Der. 3. CapUln Pamter will 
be accompanied by hi* wlU, who 
resides at Stockton. Calif.

Retjims Trom Dol»e 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery re. 

turned her* last night from a Boise 
maallng oS th» Idaho Shertlfa w. 
soclttlon of Which he I* leereUry. 
At the Muion, the law enforctment 
elflcials CteSdM to back leglalatlt 

of couniprepoiala to ntend term* of county 
office* from two to four yean Ind 
to InCTtaat ihtrlff'a Hlarlit.

The Hospital

Emrrgenc]' beds only were i 
aW« Ut» Bfcwrdoy at th» Twin P»U» 
county general liotpKal.

AD.MITTED 
MsrthB pyron, Trel Kent. LudUe 

Park, Mrs. neorgo eprltigjleld. Twin 
Pallft; Elaine Cnllen, Rogersou; B. 
P. Allen. Filer; Mrs. C«'oreti smlUi. 
Judd Adamn. Buhl; A1 Dethkr, U’lr- 

i; Waller Thorosberrj-. Cn*lle- 
end Mr*. Otiy Lnttlmer. Eden. 

PlfiMIHBKO 
...Wlp Patitrwn. Juanita Jime 

Starry. Twin Pali*; Mr*. Lloyd 
Welch and son. Ha*elton; E. P. 
Kawkltn and Mn. S»«ett Smith. 
Buhl; Mn. Arthur Berr}'. Hailey: 
Slalne Callen. Rogeraon; Mra. Or
ville Wright and daughter. Mur* 
Uiifh. and Mrs. R, A- Dodenhamer.

M a g r ic  V a l le y  

F u D e ra lB

ipeclAl meeting ol Twin Pall* I.e> 
glonnalret for th* purpote of adding 
700 cnrUtma* bo»a for tenratmen 
to the MO already made up wh 
achedtiled for 3:30 p. m- today. All 
members were asked to be present 
Thi project 1* a Rad Cro*i drive 
which local dvlc and service organ- 
listlona are sponsoring.

Deatli Reported 
C. S- Payntar. 73, Alton. Kan., 

father of H. A. Paynter, Twin Pall*, 
mnniger of Alexander's, died at t:30 
p.in. Itldsy, according to ward re
ceived here by his son. He had been 
a visitor In Twin Poll* and had bein 
W 1)1 health for a  year end a half. 
M. A. Paynter h u  been ordered by 
hli doctor not to make the trip to 
Attend the funaral In Kanu*.

- riUIMUMWll Wl WUOJl. «. fV<
33. ’̂ Vln Palls, from Mrpora! 
eergeant. haa been announced at 
•n  eighth air fore* ba*e in Eng
land. He la top turrent gunner and 
engineer on a Plying Portreii, and 
l» ton of Mr. and Mr*. O- M. K«Ity, 
■out t«o. Before entering the AA* 
ie n-ia »  student at Huntlngtmi 
rollege.

BtJItLffY—Pimeral aervice* for 
Pvt. Roe* Judd, killed Tuesday eve
ning In a piano eraih near Reno 
alrbase win be held at 2 p. m. Mon
day In the Burley LDS flr*t ward 
chapel, with Blahop L. H. Garner 
offlcUUng. Private JuddVi body will 
arrive In Burley early Monday ac- 
— -»anled by a military escort, 

il will be msde In the Burley 
. .jtary imder the direellon of the 

Pa>-na mortuary.

WEKDELI/—Funeral servlcea for 
JJerry Lee Muffler. S, will be held 
at 3 pjn. Monday In the WUay 
funeral home. Jerome, with BUhop 
F. K  Kulet of . the WendeU LI3.S. 
church officiating. Burial will be In 
the Jerome e«netery.

JEROMEJ-Puneral service* for 
Chrl* Sulm. <4. will be held at II 
AJQ. Tueadoy In the 6L Paul'a 
Uithrran church wllh the Rev. j ,  C. 
Nauai. putor. offleUtbt The body 
wJU be aent to Naper. Neb, by the 
WUey funeral bome for burial.

TWIN PALLS — Requiem high 
ihasa will be celebnlled at s am  
Tuesday at SU Edward'* churctr lor 
Prank o. Thometz. Burlsl win be In 
the TRln Pail* cemeleiy, under di
rection of the Twin PtU* mstUiary. 
The family rMueau that flowen b» 
omitted.

Belurti Prom Launeblng 
Mr. and Mn. J. M. Plerca and Mr. 

»nd Mra. L. R. Perrthe have re
turned from Houston. T**-, where 
they took part In launching q( the 
Liberty ahlp I. B. Perrtne. Mr*, 
pierce chriatened the *hlp and Mr*. 
Perrin*, alater-ln-law of the laU 
pioneer, w u  maid of honor. L. R. 
Perrlne. chief engineer for the Twin 
rail* canaU comp4(vr, attended the 
KetJonal RacUmatlon aaweUtlon 
convention prier to going to Hous-

Opene New Qqarier*
B. W . Wilson. Twin Palla. tax eon- 

nUtont mod public aconutont; h** 
annoimced the ronoval of hi* office* 
to 135 Shoehone atreel eut. In the 
Burkholder building.

Attends Serrleea 
Capt. Lealle C, Murphy, atatloned 

at Dullaa. Tex., arrived In Twin Pall* 
Friday to attend funeral serrlce* for 
his mother. Mre. Emma Jane Mur. 
ph}’, who died here last Tuesday.

Orange Meet*
OfflcUIa of the Mountain Rock 

Oranf* ennounced Saturday night 
that the ’raguUr meeting thla week 
wui be held Tuesday night inatesd

will sUrt a sp ja .

Sena Called Hare 
Prank Thometa. Boise, isd Jobn 

•Thomet*, SaatUe, were called h*re 
by the critical lUnee* of their father, 
Prank TbemeU, ar.. who died Satur
day »ftemoen at the Twin Palls

funeral.

Reme on rm-Ioofh 
After eervlng two year* and a half 

In the eouth Pacific ana. Opl. Car
rol Tyler, son of Mr. and Mr*. Les
lie Tyler, U viaiung hi* parent* at 
their T v ln  Pal)* home, 390 Alex
ander etreet. porponi Tyler grad-

high

Relum From Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. R- E. Joilin, Twin 

Pall*, returned Friday from Idaho 
Pall*, where they went to attend 
the funeraJ aervlsea of Dr. A. Clyde 
Smith, nephew of. Mn.-Josl»; Dr; 
smith had been teaching at Whit
tier college. Whittier. Oallf., and 
waa the only aon of Mr. and Mn. 
D. 1. Smith, Rigby.

Feraer Employe BacJc 
L. C. Oraig, munager of the Troy 

Laundry ofld Dry Oleanera from 
ISil to lOSP. liaa returned to Twin 
Pall* to again take over the man
agement of. the compan)'. Until it- 
csntly he was engaged in the laun
dry biislneu in Rock Springs, Wyo. 
Mn, Crals will also mska Twin Palls 
har home. A eon. Pvt, rdwln Craig, 
is serving oversea*.

Pit* Otrla, One Boy 
nve girls and one bo)' W o  born 

Frld*y In the Twin Pella county 
leneral hospital maternity home. 
Oirl* i^ere born to Mr. and Mn.

^ I n  F ^le ; Air. and Mra. jame* 
Roberta. Kimberly, and Mr. and 
Mn. W. O . McNew. Twin Pall*. Mr. 
and Mra. Orrtn Owen*. T«la Patli, 

the p^ent* of the boy.

Conclude Visit 
ftlT. and Mrs. Je**e Hammond, 

Ashton, p«enta of Mn. Warren 
Tonk*. returned Saturday to theli: 
liome. following several days' vUIt at 
Ihe Tonks home. Mn. M- L. 8haeU. 
molh*r of Mr. T ■"
8he«l^ hla broil 
Blandtam. hi* - 
at tHa Tbnlce h(
day to Victor. ......... ...................
wllh the elr force, recently returned 
from la montha' aervice In tlw aouth 
pacific.

Leave* Heapltal 
Mri. CharJea KeUoo. 339 Polk 

-iTtet. lollerwtng »  momth’a hoepltal- 
ItaUon at Salt lAkie City. Utah, re* 
tUTBed to her home ^  ' '

Gacate Expected
Mr. uid M n. Darrel Richie are 

txpeeied to onlve We^eaday Iioa

Back Frooi Belaa 
Mra. R. J . Riley and Mr>. B. J- 

UcNae have returned from » busl- 
etas and pleaiure. txlp to BoUe. 
While there they Tl*lt«d Mn. Pr»i)k 
MattMon. daughter of Mn. McKee. 
k A V. U  RUey. aon of Un. Rile?, 
and member* of hla family.

atnanenv and power unit iiu ln if 
" u. Work in a lrtnft IdeotlflcaUon 

1 also bo pre*ent«d.

Leavte f»r CaUfomU 
Pvt. Biuy Oampbell, aon of Mr- 

and Mn. O. 8. Wxe®. Wl Twin 
Pall* Thursday far Ft. Ord, Calif., 
following % furlough apent with hla 
w a a u  and wU* and da\jiht«a. 
the latter oomlng from Boise. Pri
vate Campbell recently oompletad 
batlo Infantry Ualnlng at Cajnp 
Little Rock. Ark.

unannounced destination hu  . .. 
eluded hU furlough vlglt with hU 

and dftushtcr, Unda Rao. Be 
also Tlalted his porenU, Mr. and 
Mn. Barry w . Hamilton. Kimberly.

tXA  Mlnjontae. troop* which, vaf* 
aboard a mvoy destwed off Moi- 
bate tUasd. northwest of LeyU. 
Trt4aj \si Yank alrtnea.

(-The J*pane*e-controlled UanCa 
njdlo said «0 American csu 
borne lOanea hit Manila and nearby 
Clark field yesterday, and »Uo re*

Inforroed Saturdny ol the Wrth 
k granddaughter. Susan Carol 

Langenwalter. bom to their 
and dftughter-ln-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
Dan P. Langenwalter. Ithaca. If. 
V. Mr. Lnngenwalter la an Inatruc* 
tci In the electrical snslnaering de- 
pirtment of Cornell univeraltf.

Ktluma to V. B.
First Liflut. Roy Hul>erl RuMell, 

tiauoned In the Mediterranean area 
lot the pa*t 18 monMaa -allh the

pested to be home wiihln a lewd»y», 
according to word received i>y hi* 
Mfa, Mn. Ruby BoU RussaU and 
his iiarente. Mr. and Mrs- Ray Rus-

RBU-alrcraft gun* brought dtrrn 
two e( the planta.)

seventeen Japaneae veai._ 
dMiroyed or damaged, locludlns two 
destroyen'nmk. In allied air fonyi 
reported la yesterday^ headquarten 
commualm while u  e n ^  plane* 

dattroyad tn the air and on Uia
____id. TH* toU waa taken in
aerial atrlka* from Maabate u 
Celibea Island and th* Blamarck- 
Solomons area. The communique 
listed only four alUed planes IwC.

Bcsiben *ma*h*d Japanese ^r> 
field* and la*tallaUoaa with MB ton* 
of exploilvM In the air attj ' ~ 
heavleat blow was dallverei. .  
the Bacolod airdrome on Negroe i*- 
laod, w**t of Leyte, where tona 
were dropped. One American bomb- 
“  was lost there.

M PABnTNO PENALTIES 
Parking In alleya and overtime 

pariilni in front of the poatofflce 
netted the city * total of ia 
texd*/. HjOJ« paying t l tines 
Mn. Jake Roger*, who paid for two 
olleases, Virgil Ruhter, Normsn 
and Eul Cobble, Jaek Kale. ~ ' 
WUdmao and Anne Howard.

Ration Calendar

By Th* AaaecUled Prew
MEATS. PATS,

aerie* of *tamt» wiU be vAlldated 
Dw.3.
• PROCESSED POOD0-Boo« fOllT 

blue attope A8 through Z8 » d  A6 
through W8 valid Indefinitely. 

»  through ZJ and A3 and 
be valid Dec. l  and good in-

Stamp* X 
B3wUlb«

SOOAR-Bock four *tanw  to 
through U  good Indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stomp 40 good 
tor five pound* for home eannlng 
through Feb. 38,1S46.

SHOES -  Book three alrpUne 
itampe 1,9 and t  valid Indefinitely.

0A60UNK-U<A coupon# good 
everywhere for four gallons through 
Dee. 31. B-4. 0>4, B'S and C-» 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons.

TO CLOSE FOR BOLIDAT
JTROMS. Nor. 3S-Jerom« bnsj. 

houses and the achooU wUl 
cloee here Thankaglvlsg. Nov. K. 
Bank emploj'ea, pnetlcaUy the only 
one* who observed the Nov. z3 holl' 
day, will also mark the Nov. SO 
Thanksgiving.

If Back Aches 
Flush KIdnei

BUY T H A T  " E x t r a  b o n d

BONDS ON SALE AT THEATRES TODAY,

BIG!

GALA!

Thanksgiving Dance 
THURSDAY NFTE,- Nô  ̂ 30

Music By 

WAYNE SKEEM'S ORCHESTRA 

;;Homs, Men'ymakers '

FOB ALL!

in  the  Times-News 

C lass ifie d  Section  

fo r  the

GIFT GUIDE
. and C huck le  Contes\

Starting TODAY
FREE Two prizes will be awarded
daily. First prize 2 free tidtets to the Orpheum 
Theater; second prize 2 free tickets to the Idaho :'

. Theater. ^

FOR PUN • L A U G ^ * ENTERTAINMENT 

READ THE SM P IJ! RULES IN TODAY’S

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Turnips Gallop, No^ale—

^ t D m r a i
BOISE, Nov. 3S m  ~  President 

Rooserelt defeated Oov. Ttionina E. 
Dewer In Idtho by 7J83 vote* « id  
every other Democrat on Uie stst« 
ticket except one led hla opponent 
tty s' itallMly nte mnrgln. the of. 
Ilclal Nov. 7, vole wnvaas ol Idsho’a 
14 countle* showed today, 

t r  Henrr Dwotsh»k. RepubUctn. was 
^  relected a* *econd dlitrlct conjress- 

tian as the only euccesAfuI member 
Bf hi* party In the atate.
'nie official eanvaas was complet

ed by Becrtlary of State Qeorjro 
Carlls today, althoufth It will not 
be submitted to llie board of can- 
vnuen for algnature unill Mon-
d»y,

official Cl
. D., 107.399: 

Dewey. R„ 100.137; Wation. Pro., 
SCOrThnms. Boc.. 38J.

Senaie—05en TaySor. E>.. iOlflW. 
BotlolfMil. a , I03J73.

First dl'drtct reprenpnlnllve In 
congresfr-Wlille. D., 49.581: Braln- 
arrt. R.. 375J8.

8emnd district representative in 
conitrfM—Bvanii. D~ 6854fl; Dwor- 
•hak. n.. ei.751.

Oovrmor — OoMett, D., 109,537: 
DcH’cllcr. n,. B8JM.

Lleut.-Oovcmar -  Wllllnou. D.. 
101,437; Snnboni. R.. PajOO: Dun
bar. Pro., 456,

Secretary of swtc—Miuiters, D,. 
10*,0jl; Keating, R-. 95.643; E, E. 
Tnylor. Pro. 507.

Audltor-Hanun, 0„ 104.5tf4; (fell 
son. R-. 97,n».

Treasurer — Moon. D„ 103,004 
' Palnltr. R.. IMS57. . -

Attorney general — Langley, D. 
I03.e3J; Allahle, R., 99.775.

Stale tuperlnlendent of public Jn- 
• atnictlon.-Sullivan. D.. Joa.687: 

ChatbuiR, B, 68̂ 47; PtaUbelner. 
Pro.. 54S,

Mlnw Inspector — Campbell, D. 
110J7a; May. R., SlJIl.

^Native of Russia 
Dies at Wendell

JEROME. Nov. 25-Clirl» Kulm, 
H, Jerome resident, died at 3:30 p. 
m, PWdsy at 8t, Valentine's hospi
tal tn Wendell folIowlnB a ahort 111-

Bom April 12. 1B80 in Odcai>a. 
Russia, he came (o Jerome from 
Noper, Neb.

Surviving are seven daughters. 
Hn. Aim* TWbaull. Jsrojnt', Mr*. 
Frieda Forsch. Bent Steel. S. D. 
Mra, Ljdia Nelanlller. Mrs, Iraji 
Fnrsch. Mrs. Christina Wlndmeyer. 
Mrs- Elsie Cline. Naper. Neb.: Mra. 
Either Scheer, Syracuse, N. Y.: three 
wni. Rudolph Kulm. Nnper, Neb.: 
Le.iier Kulm. with the anny over
seas. and Art Kulm. Cottage Orove. 
Ore.: four brothers. Atec and JOlin 
Kulm. RltzvlUe, Wiuti.: Jake and 
Mntt Kulm. Jerome, and two alsters, 
Maggie McCluig. VSlleyford. Wasli. 
and MiM Pauline Kulm. Jerome.

Puncrnl services will be conduct- 
rd at 11 a. m. Tuesdii>- in SL Pauls' 
Lutheran chunh with the B«v. J. C.

r. Tha body

Purple Heart to 
Veteran of Palau

Wounded In the PiUau engage
ment. Marine Pfc. Ralph Tnyior. aon 
of Mr*. Dave Douglas. Twin Palls, 
has been awarded the purple heart 
at a south Paeltlc hospital base, 
his mother disclosed FWday.

He was one cf three ex-Twln Palls 
high school athletes who had met 
on the island during the combat. 
The olheiB were Marino Pfc. Bill 
Jonet, son of Mr*, narrfet P. Jones, 
and Marine Pfc. PhlUlp R . Kattrsiliti. 
son of Mr. and Mn. J. A. KotUaba.

Private Kottraba was the flrtt to 
Inform Mrs. Douglas that her b07 
wu recovering from hi* wound* In 
a hosplUI. Wdiy. however, »he r«- 
celved a V-mall letter dated Nov. is. 
directly from her aon. He gavi 
delaUs ef hli wounds.

Thanksgivingr Service
KUIBEIUiY. Nov. 25--n»e Meth- 

odbt and OhrtsUan churches will 
hold a union Thanksgiving service 
at the Uethodlsl church on -Wednes
day evening Nov. 29.

|a ’Hie Rev. Kenneth HendL____
"ChrlstUn church, will give the ser-

D o n U  wait to be 
slowed up .by engine 

inublet

CHANGE NOW 

WINTEEOIL
Try .VsiFor —' Gai, OiI> 
Grefdnc.tllrt Rtpairinr 
and Antifreeze

WBAREOPBN 
8 1. BL (0 S pk m.

iH am onv

SERVICE
•TSriir* ' 

.. ................................. j

•■ni fire 'em away." aid F. R. DarIJnc. TVfn Falli farmer, about tiU 
ralloplng lamlpi which have rrown to such praporllona that [Klenllal 
eostomen either don't believe their eyes or are Ju»t at a lou for whal 
to do with them. The three photogmphed wllli ihe grower weUlicd J4 
pcDOda, with the one la the ecDter hefllng 11 full pounds. (Slaff plioio- 
«on»Tln*|.

Help! Tui’iiips Grow So Huge 

Farmer Can’t Get Rid of ’em
One danger of growing siipcr- 

sited crops Is Umt iwlenttal cu-̂ to- 
mcrs Kill lust look oi tlicm, cxclulm 
"lmpo.uIblc," and relrcnt In a huff 
as lliough you'd been giving them 
a story. Another Is lliat you won't 
have cmtcs for them when the us
ual harvest slarU and liavo to 
let them go on growing.

Consider the case of F. R. Darl
ing. on whose 40>acre (arm two 
miles north of west five polnLf there 
lA an acrc of turnips. 3.000 of wlilch 
have an average weight of »lx or 
seven pounds.

Along in September when the crop 
had attained the usual proportion.s, 
the owner showed them to a local 
wholesaler who agreed to buy them 
In 25*bushel lots If Darling could 
supply the baskets. Having ]usi live 
or sU baakcu. Darling dlda’i t\avc 
any way of disposing ol two-thirds 
of his yield. The turnipe nodilcci 
their foliage and kept growing their 
little heads off.

t(o« It Is lale Îoven̂ bê . And the 
turnips are pusning each other out 
of the ground In a continuous cf- 
/ort. to. outdo any /ind all uinilps 

" r  grown anywhere, anytime. And 
lar M Darling knows, they're 

succeeding.
Markets wont buy them because 

thcyre too big. Uiouph tlie owner 
slates that they're as good>eatlng 
“as the best small oaes." Neighbors 
have accounted for some of the 
c«p but haven't begun to dent the 
whole.

"Tell the people lo come right on 
out and we'll give 'em all ihey want 
free." Darling said yesterday. "What

cun I do alili 'em? Ttie,Vre kwkI 
food and too diini big, 1 iicvrr i>nw 
nny tlial big before althnuii)i I’ve 
been on n lann all niy lllr and I'm 
no aprlnc chlckcn."

It's a situation, citlzcii;. and II you 
don't rally round they II be fed ' 
gloriously to the cows.

WAVE Teaehing 
Navy’s Gunners

OiinneO’ Siicclullst Doiothj- Har
rison. WAVE, arrived at Ft. Beau- 
ford. S. C.. alter spending a ID-dny 
leave here with her aunt, Mrs. W, S. 
llnrrbiori.

Mls-1 Harrison’s duties coiulst of 
giving final instnictlon to service
men prior to tlielr overseas assign
ments. 61ie wus gruduultd from 
Twin Fnllfl high school In 1041, and 
uttendcd Albion State Normal Khool.

Mias Harrison enlisted In March, 
1043,

Jerome Will See 
. Lions Club Show

'Come Seven," a three-act black- 
fiicc comedj, ni Jerome at B p, m, 
Nov. 38 nt (he high school oiidl- 
torlum.

The local Lions club Is spon.vjr- 
Ing tlie prc.ienUiUoti In order to help

...___.__

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

TIHIE'; rSIWDP

New Arrivals

HATS
FMtty u  the m w  that 

it on Chrlsimas mom- 

»ng. They’re emphatically 

rcmlnlne, beauilfuily de< 

signed.

' nicy will t i i  a new dni- 

inaUo touch to jxnir.new' 

.wln_l«r;,eo»l . . . .  tdoined' 

..vlth.rutben. v'eiUngV 

bon, «Mb U levUtr than 

th* other.

$3.95

,-Chooeeonetoireafoniht. 
’ 'btck of jrnir head or set 
- •tttlght eo t h « v ^  . 
-.then •n.A'hiMt Q(dylw 
-■«r-yoor-«l»oAir.'.' .j

New! FORMALS
. .'Neŵ  an irtli aov«|ua?!ii^{£a»  ̂for

rwT: w .

*V I the Utrfilr

$19.75

$29.75

CASE NOW WO
Uon of the shotgun death of Mn. 
Della HarbftUgh Is remote, flberiff 
Fred 8. Craig said today afUr an̂  
noiinclng the release of Arthur Bar̂  
rett, Arco man who Kad agreed t< 
remain at the county Jail here uiili: 
“everjowe was salUfled,"

Following the funeral of tlie woni' 
an here yea««rda}-. James. James 
and Shaw. Ooodlng attorneys hited 
by EUls McHaii. brother of Mn. 
Harbaugh. to InvesUgate the ease, 
said that they had not uncovered 
nny evidence that would warrant

jail 1
Cited LeUer 

Myron HarbaUgh, from whom the 
dend woman was divo/ced exactly 
nne month prtof lo her death, had 
equested that Barrett remain In 

Gooding until tills moniing so th 
e. tiie ex-husband, would have .. 
linnce to rend a letter which the 

Arco man Li said to have written 
to Mra. Harbaugh.

Sheriff Crulg Indicated this 
mg ihal lljc Icuet l\ad aftiMtrt 
the tlccWon of the atuimeya In an; 
wny nnd Ihnl Uie case Is closed iio« 
aa far he is concerned. Count' 
Prosecutor M. P. Rynn announced 
lhat, the slate's prevlou.> dttblon 
not lo We charge! remaln«l un
changed.

Even the poulUlllly of an expected 
FBI examlnaUon of the death in- 
strumcnt. a diminutive 20-gauge 
shotgun, is beyond having any ef
fect on the cue as the gun was 
handled too much for an Investl. 
Ration to be conclusive. SherUf 
CmlK remarked, adding that I t ' 
not been sent to the federal 
ihorltles.

Verdlet Final 
WllU the clo.iW* of llM case 

least for the lime being, the c .. 
ner’s Jurj- verdict Ihal Mr*. Har- 
bauRh died "at the hand or hands 
of persons unknown" stands lu the 

official nclloo,
Barrett's stay In Utc county Jsll. 

following the verdict which was 
handed down Tuesday, was entirely 
voluntarj'. Sheriff Craig said. Me- 
Hun hatl announced that he believ
ed his sUter-s death to have been 
accidental and hired the attorneys 
In un attempt, to prove his conten-

Duihia the Inquest Barrett ad
mitted having been in the same 
room with Mrs, Harbaugh at the 
time jihe met her death.

SEItVES AS .ME8SAGE CLERK 
BUHU Nov. 35-Pfc. CUnton V.. 

QulRley. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
M. Quigley. Buhl, is now sen'lng 
ii clerk in the mes.-.agc ceiUer of i 
nlr «ervice cotnmand supply depot... 
England. Private Quigley atwnded 
the Unlver.slly of Idaho prior to 
tcrlng the army In October 19U.

P=47 ill Europe

I.IEUT. LOUIS B. RUNYAN 
, . . Rupert filer no# pllotlnr 

Thunderbolt with veteran fighter 
iroup In Etircpe. He i« sen of Mr 
and Mr*. O. E. Ilunyan, Rupert 
(AAP photo-ataff enrravlngl 

# *  *  * 

Minidokan Pilots 
Thunderbolt Now

AN EIGHTH MR FORC E  
FiOHTER STATION. BNOtAND, 
—Second Ueut. Louti B, Runyan. 
Rupert, Ida., son of Mr, ond Mrs, O. 
E Ruiiynn. Is now piloting a P-<7 
ThundciboU wllh the vtteian 358th 
fighter group, eommanded by Lieut; 
Col. Philip E. Tukey, Jr.. Cape ElU- 
abeth. Me.

Plying 'hU big Thunderbolt as a 
lighter-bomber. the S2-year-o1d pi
lot has been pounding the lutal 
machine In almost dally (weeps 
enemy Europe. Besides bombing 
gun emplacements, bridges and key 
railway centers In low-leyel, at
tacks, he lias been taking pan in 
ground strafing oj>erntions. raking 
conccutratloiv, of enemy troops and 
tank and motor vetilcle colurans 
wlih withering machine gun fire 
from hts eight ,S0 cnilbcr wing gt 

Al other tImcA. Lieutenant Ri 
jan goes out over Europe with his 
«rout» to provide cover tot the huge 
formations of U, S. heavy bombers 
on ihclr dayllghl. preclslon-bomb- 
Ing attacks on strategical targets 
deep In enemy territory.

Before enlisting In the U, S. army 
air forces Aug, IS, ID13, Lieutenant 
lUinyan wiu n xtudcni ai the Uni
versity of Idaho. Ho was commis
sioned Feb. 8. 1044 at William.'* field, 
In Arlrono. and came overacas In 
October of tills year.

WRIOHT fTELD, O™ Nov. 24 WV- 
'lh» army air forces, lifting partially 
for the llrtt thno a blanket ol tec- 

that has ahrouded the famed 
Norden bombalght. described It to
night as a -ma.18 of gears, prisms, 
earns, lenses and mirrors'’ that »\ve 
bombing equations Instantly.

Several of the sights have fallen 
Into enemy hands, the air technical 
service cpmmnnd reported, but add
ed It would lake Uie enemy two 
years to unravel the manufacturing 
and assembling techniques and put 
the sight Into producUou. By Uien, 
ATSO said, the air force will Have 
perfected so many Improvements 
as to make Uie captured units ob
solete.

Ueut.-Ocn. WUllam S, Knud-ten, 
director of ihe ATSC, aald the sight 
was composed of two elements—one 
conulns the sighting telescope, com
puting meclianlam and vertical 
Croscope; the otiier Is n directional 
gSTo. The entire outfit will m  In 
an overnight bag,

Knudsen. In rclaUng how tlie 
bombslght works, pointed out that a 
bomb doe* not strike directly under 
llw. releaMus \ilane b«l a
short dbtnnce bnck, and the lag Is 
known us “iriiil."

A* the plane npproaclies a bomo- 
Ing run. Knud.ien explained, tlie 
bombaidVtT *eia hla compuCer for 
■•(rad" and the Ume It will take iho 
bomb to fall. WlUi tlie gyroscope 
spinning, the bombardier then 
“tracks" hb target by holding the 

•hairs, on It .lor a. lew second*, 
making correcUcu ter

Uallon has been 
sight does the rest.

Al the moment tlie plane reaches 
the point ot release, the sight auto
matically releases the desired num
ber of bombs.

KILLED BY TREE 
MOSCOW. Ida.. Nov. 35 (/« -  

Leonard Carl Nelson, 48. Troy 
woodsman, died Thursday of Injur
ies received when he was atmck on 
the head by a foiling tree branch 
while working with a right-of-way 

It of Bovl-'111.

Filial Rites for 
Jerome Resident

g&iet Bengocehek » . was paid____
tribute at the Wiley funeral home, 
the Rev. John M. Frees, pastor ot 
the OhrlsUan churcli. officiating. 
InUrment was In Jerome cemetery.

Mrs. Marvel Werta. Mrs. Ralph 
Shawver. Urban Fort and Harold 
Cook sang with Mrs. Esther Fort 
a* ncoompanlst.

The member* of ihe Jerome Gar
den club were in charge of the 
floral offering*.

Pallbearers were II. O. Meyem, 
D .0. Summers, Ralph Shawver. H. 
J. scheld. Lelghlon Imea and Joe 
Cenarusa.

READ -nMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Kimberly Man Made 
Melbourne Attache

w-ooi-iuaph- 
MlchaeUf. home.recentljr oa i. italt 
with hi* parent*, Mr. uid Mn. 
ReniT MlchaelU, Is no* xnUlUij air >. 
attache with headqoarten 1b Uet* 
bourne. Australia. . ■ 

Colonel Michael!* left for hb ntw ' 
asslgantcQt after hb visit here.

ClnrenceH.SehHt,M.D.
ftennnlng PraoUce tt l«S'Uab 

So. -  Over WalfretB’s 

Houtt U to U and a to ft

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY
■ 253 Sccond Avenue North

We can still offer a 
complete selccUou of 
pre-war netal caakels. 
and vaults.

Stanley and Helen Phillips 
Funeral Directors 

Day and Nisht 
AM BULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE a i

GIRI.S INVITE BOYS 
MURTAUOH, Nov. 26, Tlie Cnmp 

Fire Olrls with tlielr assistant lead
er. Mis* Freda Qrnce. held a party 
at the high sdiool. Each girl 1 
vlted a boy. and games, dancing ai 
refreshments were enjoyed.

SiacL Svdh
Precision tailored, f o r  her w inter aporta and , 

leisure momenta. F u l l  cut fo r  added comfort 

and-in materiala th a t “ wea:r‘~weirand'Tibld '

and you, too. know Uit 
luxttry and comfort they 
allord. Bee the Ma>1nlr's 
selection and choose tor 
yourself and for Christmas 
glvitig to someone very 
special.

LAY-AW AY

Y O U B

their ahape.

2-Piece Jumper Style 

in Stmtter fabric . ...|7,95

,;?12.95

SE LEC T IO N S

N O W

Rayon Quilted Housecoats,
Warm, Pretty. Colorful....

Cotton Quilted Housecoats 
Pretty, Practical' and Welcome...;?. 7.95 

Quilted Bed Jackets ■ ¥ 4.98

Night Gowns, Printed ®d £: ?2.98_toj 

Plain Satins, Lace Trimmed.:,;;;........? 4.98

Pine Gift

2-Piece Jumper featuring'

Long jackets in Stratter..... .!...?10.951

Lumberjack Style, Long •

lIeE vr iii-S nT na iu ‘(a i3 t liT r ;;;:r : .z$9 ^S

Mandarin Styles in 

. Stratter clotli fabric ...... ?1095 ■!

Sweaters
A colorbrKbt'croup in boUi 
Icng and idsort sleers stjrJea, 
button IroQt or the popular 
PQH*orar- :AU MlaeM,

Hankies

\Separala .Siachd
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UNFINISHED BUSINKSS

General PnUon’s llRhtnIng llberallon of 
France was one of the gront m ilitary feats of 
history, but il had an unroriiinate and prob
ably unavoidable after-offcct. It  starUd peo
ple thinking that the war In Enrope was as 
good as over. It not only spurred the neces
sary planning for reconversion and  po-stwar 
Jobs, but also Impelled m any war workers to 
leave their Jobs to seek work th a t  paid less 
but promised future stability.

I t  Is known now th a t General Patton’s dash 
was halted principally by lack o f supplies. 
One cause of that shortage was th e  fact th a t 
production had slumped w ith  the good news. 
So now postwar p lann ing  must be slowed 
down while an effort Is made to  keep war 
workers on the Job. and to  get back those 
who have left.

Undersecretary of W ar Patterson has re
vealed that production of five Important 
Items of army supply Is from 17 to 40 per 
cent below present m inim um  noed.n. Henry 
J. Kaiser has hooked up the  critical shortage 
of attack transports w ith the fact that In 
three months he has lost 26.000 workers from 
one shipyard. 28 per cent of Its tota l force.

W hat Is being done about the quit rate? 
There has been a government campaign, and 
Mr. Kalsor has predicted th a t the  President 
will shortly appeal personally to workers to 
stay on their war Jobs, B u t perhaps a more 
local and Immediate appeal Is needed from 
management and union officials.

A modest program of lhl5 sort th a t  has a t
tracted considerable attention  In the  east has 
been Inaugurated by the Edo Aircraft corpor
ation, a small factory on Long Island. This 
program stresses focts about postwar employ
ment. on the theory that facts are the best 
means of building confidence, and that con- 
Ildence Is a potent antldolo for the panicky 
feeling that a peacetime Job must be found 
quickly before sudden vlcloFy leaves the 
worker high, dry and unemployed.

The Edo program's chief Instruments are 
thrice-weekly editorials In a  local newspaper, 
a postwar essay contest among workers, and 
a weekly early-evening broadcast from  a New 
York radio station which gets a big listening 
response from day workers, and which Is pip
ed into the plant for the n igh t s h ift to hear.

I t  may be impossible to determine whether 
government or Ibcal appeals are more effec
tive In persuading workers that the war Is 
far from over, and that noth ing  Is to  be gain
ed by a sudden, harmful, misdirected effort 
to find  Immediate employment security. But 
surely cooperative endeavor toward this end 
can do no harm. In fact. It m ight serve as an 
cncouraglng preview of future cooperation 
toward creation of 00.000,000 promised Jobs 
when the war Jobs are finished.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
iKar Tucliir ti on vuslion. Durlnc bli sbMnc* 

Albtrt I«Disn, hU New York utecUU. will writs 
In WiihlR{ton.)

OUTPOST—A foreign economic ndmlnlitraUon ml<> 
tion hu Jiui left WiuihlnKU)n for UberU-(o expedlU 
the uporUng o( rubber and p^m  oil from thu coua* 

try. Tlie group’: long-r»nge objee- 
llvc li much more than slgnlllcanl 
Uinn (he developmenl of mlllUry 
suppllo and peiceUmB Uade.

Wc are to build a aeaport, Uirough 
n private UnlMd SiatM contractor, 

expand airplane (aclIlUea wliii 
e approval of Lhe Liberian Kovem* 

Thlfl flctinlly meaiu that sc 
are nboiil to planl CBf leet firmly 
—and permnmnily—on the conti
nent. ol Africa,

fn any future tinergcncy, we ihall 
... _ , not bp depenrifnt on tendon or

Port* lor thr loan of ba>u In their 
colmiiiil |>o.M.eulon*. We arn tuklns the flnt alepi In 
llK 'tinbilahmrnl ol the furthernioet Atlantic oul- 
l»v'i III llif postwar dflenjslve iiyitem of the United

'Pits l.v not an Iropcrlnlutlc movp, In our asreement 
nii'i tlip Monrovlnn niitliorlMcA, ar promUe to rivpecl
ih' iiTritnrlnl inlrnrliy •■'nri »ovprf|jnty of tho ....
repiilJllc. The Llberliin* also realize that Uncle ; 
airoiiK right arm wUI hrreafter «hlela them from any 
grrc'iy power which iniiy covet their lands.

Tliw li an iirRrnt economic need lor an adetiunle 
port a* not a »lnRle harbor—natural or ortltlcliil—; 
eiliUi. 6hlp> arc compellpd, of lanrlbars
anchnr a inUr or two nffahora. Rubber cargoen 
carrM by duunut cnnoes and »ur( boata which 
rowetl lo trelKhtera tlirouRli tr«-nchi-rou» currenla 
rough wiu,

i.'trucUon 0/ a modern port inil 
-lut (he inaullndon will 

I well to the Unltod suuea navy m fu(ure

f nur only planes oi a fYench 
— . — M 1B39 Ameritin prlv»t« and 
C have been In servlM. Bnlarjed fields

A POOR TURNOUT

Sometimes a lack of numbers emphasizes 
the importance o(.a cipher.

That happened Wednesday n ight, at the 
so-called ••kick-off’’ rally fo r the sixth war 
loan drive in this area, held in  Radio  Ronde- 
voo.

So many people were “no t there,”  that the 
' presence of the county's gold s tar mothers 

made tho few.ln attendance wonder. It  made 
them wonder why more parents o f boys who 
are still alive and fighting-were n o t present. 
I t  made them wonder why there was so little 
interest among the people generally.

But the gold star mothers were there, seek- 
Ing perhaps some avenue down which they 
could travel ta their sons w ho w ill never rC' 
.turn.

They were there- because they know the 
terrible cost that Is brought home by the 
words, “we regret to Inform  you of the death 
of your son, who was killed In  action . . , "

This Is not to Infer th a t your dollars w ill 
bring these boys back. That chapter already 
has been written In tears an d  heartbreak. But 
we do mean that your dollars, Invested .In  
bonds during this sixth w ar loan drive, may 
bring other sons and daughters back to Magic 

• VaUey.

" That's a fact. One more she ll,a t the right 
time may mean the difference between life 

- a n l  death for one of our boys.
"Your dollars will buy th a t  shWl. Your dol- 

lara w ill help to bring th a t  boy back lo the 
Magic Valley he Ij thinking o f right this mln- 

__^ute^ - ■ ..

g large rubber plutalloni In 
eventually will bo an Impor- 
il commodity. Stevedores are 

. . . .  . . .  . t through ^rahall, a make- 
slilft port. Larger Importa of pnim kernels, coco b«anj, 
coffer niid gold are looked lor a* a result of Improved

recrnUy relumed from Africa. 
[ fcncurrs of the region. At 
from (heir hUitory books, 

of Uberl* was founded In 1847 by freed
...... ...... igh the effort! of philanthropic

Tsenty Uioiuand of iheir de»- 
tpenk English and rule the 
1)0 Inhabit the hinterland 

rltcs.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

»AnK.ll-'nip orlRlnnl rttlor.' paliemed their flng 
>c.i and up a con.s(Uuiloii sim- 
memorlea of their experience In 

1 (0 forbid the owning of pro- 
normally the white populationperty by white

con.iisu of only _ .
plamers and trnders. the restriction causcs lUlie 
(rouble.

Since lhe wiir, numbers of Negro troops from the 
United Slntea have been gunrdlng the air roulc.̂  and 
other s(r«iegic spota. Most of them adhere strictly to 
the American code. Bui some—although the fact does 
not appear In the official rccords—lollowlng local cua- 
tom, have taken three or four wivrs, ax nnllvr chiefs 
do.

Tlicjr live a sort of "EBiporcr Jones' existence and 
—If their harems arc (liven voice in the matter—m»y 
become permanent residents after the war. '

In the past this aectlon ot Uie Ivory coast was 
a malacitl graveyard. But the armj-'s new Inscctlclde 
bomb, which kills every pest within man>- yards of lu 
discharge, has reduccd the mosquito swarms. Plumbing 
has prevented the terrible drinking water famines of 
the dry seasons, when whole vllUget almost died of 
(hirst.

Uclan.1 bewail, the homo of "tired old men." But 
Saturday night youth takes over the tomi.

Sailors and soldiers come In to enjoy week-end pass- 
1 and Rovemment silrla then have plenty of dales. 

Thfre are probably more pretty Bltls (o Uie square yard 
In this city than in nny other place In the United 
Slates, excepiliig of course, the commtinlly In which 
(hl» nc»»papff L« published.

Tlie good humor nnd wlaecraeidug so typical of 
yoimg Amecica In uniform are evident

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WA6HINOTON-At one Of the 

-Ulcal momenta in this war, Oen. 
cral Mnrshnll had to make an ex
tremely difficult declsJon. He had l< 
abolish the army;

shied 
I Inj projri

Into 
ranks about 

1000 young m 
iijwrlor qi 

cations.
Tliey nil h 

hUh lutelllgi 
a u o t le n is . 
inea.Mired by 
my t

II

I the

Your procrastlnaUon In  attend lns  meetings 
i, . like the one held here Wednesday night wUl 

prolong the war. If m at attitude Is multiplied 
.....»  million times throughout th e  naUon.

We wonder what would-happen i f  a  thou- 
,- ĵu;c8an(l men. upon whom depended th e  success 
T .:poUnm w jL9f.aJ»ltleIleld mission, would sud- 
, denlydedlde.'thaithBjendesTousvrtUidestlny 

|s‘-’' ^ “*»rdly,vorto the effort.” •
guess: Y ou wouldn’t  even be 

_ _ .  attend a^m eetins like the
ift^l^ iW edpe id iy .'iilgh t./ .
" — ------  - - - 4ear, take the

''Suy ;.aU .the

............. Ifjyou  spui.
it w aab »wuy ttae.egg

Ttic writer overheard the following snatches of̂ con- 
lersatlon;
A cou|i1c of soldiers wlUi their girls wi 

(he White HotKe. ••That's where my boss II' 
lone GI.
■Huh," snorted his date, ‘‘you haven't evi

00B8-A mtie colored shoeshlne kid atUmpted to 
rum up trade with some sailors.
"la h free?" naked one of theav 
"No, suh." answered the boy.
“'Hiat's Iho trouble," solemnly chided the got 

•Thafs why you're not sOUns any buslne&s. buddy,

LEATiienN£CKS—A marine was UylnR to explain 
lo his restaurant companion the sirilflcance of (he 
two new chevrons on his sleeve. Ghe couldn't quite 
grasp llv •

•Well, It's like Utli, Clor».“ he said. "These marks 
an l n̂i how a corporal. Tbnt'a the same rank as 

captain lu the army."
The teal point hero Is that It wu not Intended as .  

Joke. Ever}- leatherneck U eonvlneed (hat he belongs to 
the best company In the best division In the best 
branch of the ser\’ice. Faith In thelr own luperlorlly 
Is one reason why tho marines fltht so well.

VIEWS OF  O T H E RS
MUSICAL STATESMAN

Senator and VIce-Pre&ldtoUElect Hariy S. IVU' 
man apparently has been hldlnc his light under i. 
bushel. Or less Mrlptural terms, hiding his musle under 
his liat. His Ulent In this field was made knowTi on 
tIeeUon night In his hotel, when returns suggested 
that his Mluourl might go Republican. “Wowl" he ex> 
claimed. -I think this calli for a eencert'’

Bo he promptly and personally applied the remedy, 
amatlng his listening friends apd visitors with.what 
was described as "a profeaslonal-llke rcndlUon” of 
Padercvskl's Minuet, which requires some delicacy o( 
execution. Hie llateners vere described u  sitting 
spellbound. As Ute performer finished, amid applause, 
he made this rather crypUc txwuntnt: "OenUemen, 
I wlali I had stayed In music—(pausel-along with 
poUUcs."

That looks like hed«ixw. But rarely there U an Idea 
In IL'PtBok critics have often observed that congress 
needs Mmelhlng. tJsuaU; it has been roughl; assumed 
that (he missing requirement u  tlmpljr brains. But this 
doesn't oeeessarlly oover the case. MUacIes night 
happen If congress were provided with lest talk and 
moremutle.'=^CaldweU N(wi«1Vli»ui. -

sectloa* Is shown bjr this Iteoi ixem the current lane 
of- Time uagulne: -Plans for' postwar'construcUen' 
projecli- now total deven bUUon doQan In ST stite* 
:eait ,of th» HocUet, ■^rdlng to. a survey by J». W. 
Dodge eoiporatlon. 81«nlflo4atIy, the survey showed 
thtt sune 30 per seat ot this ooastnicUoo Is plaonid 
by.’privsu tavesteriv-Tlu-balaM* vll]--be:(ovem' 
iaetit*Ilntne(d public work« end uUllUes.” Since: the 
wort, .tovemmeat.-;here U.eapltallied.’w# pmane 
;lt refm to th»;ffderal gOTimmtal.- If Uu Mttern

«e;hari a s60>bllUon>doUsr.war to pay for. Money 
idoetat ITDW on trees, aor evei:. like.
U» j*rooad..^^ti

had no' 
routed 1...
ASTP. ma'l of them would probably 

time been tent t 
officer candldutc school.

..............  for this iibnipt de
clslon wa.t the dluovcry (hat Ui 
svernge age of the men In Infantry 
divisions beliiE trnlncd for combat 
duty hod begun lo creep up. Men 
unfitted for comtmt duly were being 
pressed Into trnlnlng bcciiu-̂ e of the 
tack of 18 to 22-yenr-old.-., who luive 
been proven to be the best fighting 
material.

Tliat decision caiiscd General 
Manthnll no little anguish. It dlS' 
heartened thoxL'̂ nnds of parent.-'. t< 
say nothing of the young mer 
themselves. But under the cruel ne- 
:c*.Uty of war. there was no other 
choice.

. , however. It' seems to 
time lo work out a ncu' long-range 
policy that will Rive n broader anf 
a safer margin for education unc 
eclentlflo training for the long (u.

re. Surely; the -shortnBe cannot be 
— acute as It was In the spring of 
^Is ^year, when D-day

Froin many sources, complaints 
re coming tlint we are '

.jr national future by nn arbltrao" 
policy which Ignores the necessity 
for training at least a  minimum 
number of engineors. docton and 
scientists. Medleal authorities say 
the orTny Is pushing men through 
medicine with scanty training. Ko

generntion of superior Individuals 
had been killed off.

A wuthenier once told me s- 
thing ihm Jefferson Davis ts 
ported to have said when he 
being preyed (o (ake boys of IS and

darkest days of (he confederacy nnd 
the .v)uth had been bled white. But 
the leader of the south i.ald;

"1 shall not grind the seed 
of the conlederacy."

Tliat. It teems to me, Is profound 
wisdom. Wc should now at this mo< 
inent In the great conflict survey 
our own rewurcc.i of youth, to bi 
sure that we are not grlndlni; thi 
seed corn of America.

......... se. a great deal of reapon-
siblllty rests on local communities.

manpower became scarce, young 
people rushed out of the high 
schoob to set Jobs nt high pay. It 
looked to cosy. You could set <20 
r %2i a seek for Jerking sodus. 
The ofllc# of education reported 

.. fharp decline in high ^chool en- 
rulimcnt for 1843>1< nn compared to 
1912-43. A national go-toschoal 
drive was stnrted to stop this trend. 
RcporLi In September Indicated that 
the decline hud been checkcd. Many 
communltles report a  gain In high 
school enrollment.

The real power to stop this exodus 
.'̂ ts. tn tile Inst unnlyGls, wlUi the 

parents. Help can come fsom teach
ers and from.the public generally.

I That $29 a week In the comer dnig- 
>iore may look awfully big now. But 
the younester who yields to the 
' nptation Is likely to regret It 

,. ..cn Uie rush for Jobs begins at tlic 
lend of the war. Then trulnlng and 
Ifiklll wll! count 

That li the practical aide. On the 
-thcr side oJ the ledger ore all the 
rc»-ards, the real rewards, that come ■ 

of further education In the way 
knowledge and understanding. 

It's up to us oil. and especially now 
• our mlllUry lenders, to • try to 
conserve as nearly os possible 
greatest source—our youth.

e pre-n ints 1 e be
ing admitted. This suggests a.aerl' 
ous health problem after the war 

It is dangerously shortsighted. It 
overlooks the fa«t that one' ot the 
reasons we are wltming thU war U 
the wealth of technical skill we have 
been able to draw upon. As modem 
war becomes more compUcated, the 
tclenUfle base on which it Is ground* 
ed becomes broader and more com
plex. ' - 

Wars to one side, competition In 
peiutlme Is EOlng to call for ell 
the • brains America can su-Tjnon.
We're going to need mteUigence plus 
technical skill to work our way out

dies In the 'twenUea that a whole | of the ungodly B bail perish.”

HOW GEORGIA LOOKS AT 
SENATE CROONERS 

Dear Pol Shots:
Idaho gets into the Atlanta p»pc: 

one way or the other—first wlUi 
Dreek Fagln’i monster and now wiUi 
this Item about Olen Taylor.

-Fonntr Twin •̂»lla lUsldent

I hate to idmlt iu But the old 
guard is right. Democracy Is en
dangered. The enemy is at the gate. 
The govertunent may well be taken

By Cl I? No. By exponents

YOUR BIBLE
Here Is the key rerae In the ae> 

lected Silile reading patsa«e for 
today.

Nov. 25 — P S A L M  23— 
‘The Lord is my shepherd, I 

shall not w an t; . Y ea , though 
I walk through th e  valley of 
the shadow of dea th , I  will 
fear no evil: fo r  Thou art 
'ith  me."

Nov, 28— P S A L M  46— j 
“The Lord know eth tho way

H IS T O R Y , O F  T W IN  F A L L S
AS OLEANfS) rBOM THE PILES Or THK TIMIS-NEW8 

IS YEAJtS AGO, NOV. W, 1>»
A Special meeting of'lhe 'T»ln  

PaUs Amerlean Legion poet hu  been 
eaUed to be beld ln. the probata 

[court rooms here «t a p- m; Friday 
to take action
«1Ui r e g ^  to plans, for a Li 

, building here. It  was snaounced

, Check! for ovd- iaMMO, amount 
I to 0D» per cent, per pound for beaos 
!lo be Mht throughout tho souUieni: 
Idaho. Bean OnnrerB -asiodi

flee here. It  wM : eUted last tTenlnc I 
tor a  R-Dttwellfr. maaager ot the
usoeUtloa"-.. • ■ ■.'• ■ ■ '

..lite •torn ot ‘M n M U a  vlU close 
this evening a t  -the usual hour, e 
~ m. and remain.cloud all-day 
...unday, It - wai a so onn^ i lait 
«Te&tarW:Newea M«r»>

»  YEARS AGO, NOV. IS, 191%
The'lint'rellgloua"ceremon7 of! 
the ncv Presbyterian church wu 
performed' Isat' .Friday, - when Uie 
Rer. A.P.Brand united In  marriage 
----a  Kolb and Miss Ena Oreen.
both pronilnent Buhl people.

A. li. Stone of the A m  J. Brown 
Seed coBiptny baa goes to Uootana 
and WashlngtoQ cm ^ b t^ e s s  ti^p.

D. Maraud o( Jarttidi^. who was 
In ..the dty.'yesterday, .said that 
things:wen pregreMloy  nicely.;the
Orlppen grade U belag'repalred 
the balsaee of the machinery, 
the Long':Bau «Ul,be hauled

texy or the Chamber, ot Oxnmetce..

>( oUier alien isms? Ko. By bureau
crats? Hardly: By tho time they 
filled in all the forms It would 
take for a bureaucniUc revolution, 
they’d have lost the urge.

Nope, tlie danger to democracy 
lies In another direction. . . cowboy

I realized this only yesterday 
/hen I saw anoUier hillbilly vocalist 

—Olen Taylor, of Idaho—had been 
elected to a senate which already 
sillfers with several nasoNhoted (oa* 
:lmlles of Messrs. Awtry and Acuff.
At a time when the nation stands 

badly In need of harmony In the 
-nate. the slimness of our chances 
: getUng it Is readily recognlzcd by 

anyone who hu tuned in on th< 
tortured kilocycles of a recent Satur
day night.

Only one contolatlon can I find In 
the trend ' towaid llUral, raUicr 
.than IlgunUve. .fiddling In con- 

If proponents of a  lu nh  
an't agree on proper punisl). 

hient, we can.always force tiie woj 
TimlnaU Jo-slt by wMle the . senate 
tiuartet runs over Its repertoire.- 
Jaek Tarrer In the Atlanta ConsU. 
lutlon. Not. I t

ANSWER TO MRS. II 
Potshots:

Mrs. H—you can address Mn. 
E. over at Kimberly. She lives 
there and works In one of the better 
beauty shops In Twin Falls.

-A Friend of Sirs. £.

FROM THE EAST INDIES
Dear Sirs:

, Just a message to tell you how I 
I appreciate the Tlmes-News from 
home. Of count It ai^ves a  little 
behind Ume, but that Is 
that cant be helped.

It helps me eonUct a few of the

In New Orleans produced two shocks.
Flnt, Oen. George o, ManhaU, 

the chief of ataffi 
of the army, and 
Lleut-'Oen. Bre- 
hen B. Somervell 
re re a led  that 
Amerlean soldiers 
fighting the Ger
mans have been 
handicapped by 
shortages of am* 
munition, tanks.' 
trucks, tires, wlni 
Md other equip*

l.im d, they 
both buttered with undeserved po
litical praise an auiUlary of Pres
ident Roosevelt’s party which, con
trary to their tributes, ha* had abso
lutely nothing to do witli the pro- 
ducUon which, in Oeneral Marshall's 
words, enabled the Amsricans ''to 
wrest the Initiative from the enemy 

try theater of w ."  Such mock'
.  loruense might have been eX‘ 

pectable from Somervell.
But Manhall always hitherto hu 

iKtn above politics and he cannoi 
but know that unions of the A. F 
of L. have used the war as an op
portunity to shake down tho worken 
and the government (or hundreds 
o( millions of dollati and have been

of I
JaUon oi the vaunled no-sulke 
pledge.

It simply Is not twe that the 
A. F. of L. helped make It possible 
to seUe the fatUiatlre and If Gen
eral MarehaU really believes that it 
did contribute in the sllghUst de
gree to this achievement then he 
has been decelred to an extent 
which seems impossible In a man 
of his IntelUgeneê and Judgment.

The workers, yes. They did this 
job, such as It has been to date, 
which now seems to have been in
excusably short of requirements. But 
the fact that most ol them are union 
people under the compulsion of tho 
Roosevelt machine snd. In countless 
cases, have been compelled to pay 
the union tackeueri InlUaUon fees 
of WO and up even for the privilege 
of workUig at the meanest plck- 
and-shovel Jobs, reflects no credit 
on'the AFL They would have done 
the same work as Iree men and 
women and probabir would 
built and produced fssier.

Was the AFL htlplng to WTest 
the mitlaUvc from the Germans 
when a gang of racketeers held up 
the construction ol the pipe lino 
from Texas lo the eut In an attempt 
to shake down dlbeni who wanted 

part of the union knowing II to

office.

But It Is the more alarming that 
these high army ofricen, timing 
their revelations until after elec
tion. should now tell the country 
that "production of arms and equip
ment needed by our troops Is lait- 
ging on «  per cent of the pro- 
grom."

•wo thirds of this iO per cent 
the critical Items deipcrstely 

wanated on the fighting Jront£." 
BomeiT'ell told, an announcement 
that would have come more appro
priately snd with better fallh from 
Washington Itself than mingled 

.with undeser '̂ed compliments U 
partUai 
leans.

This shortage, whether due to 
...............  conservatlvB .

be a low n cel?
the AFL help when n rack- 

lUer In Rochestcn N. Y., called the 
operating engineers olf an Impor
tant construction Job wlUi a sudden 
epidemic of an lUnc.u which he aald 
could be curcd by a raise of 18 ccnts

1 hour?
k  RoCBevelt’s friend, Dan Tobhi, 

of the teamsters' union, contrlbut- 
.  .. victory and ssvmg Uvea wheri 

the dlctntorlal management of local 
•" In Boston, drives 5,000 truckmen 

the desperate remedy of a strike 
which piled up freight far outside 
Boston and eVen dossed shipments 

materials. Uicludlng explo
sives so desperately needed lor the 
o&sault on the Rhine?

Tliesc arc only enmples. recalled 
without reference to the files, of 

of incidents which more

than compensate any helpful and 
productive resulU which could be 
credJtad to the obdurate and sgUish 
usloneers of the AFL by their mc«( 
deroted friends, of whom General 
Uarahall hu  no reason to call him* 

Iselr one.
. And. even In projects and Indus
trie* where there have been "" 
strikes, the A. F. of L. has been 
more than an employment tgei... 
and always serving IU own Interetts 
first and those-of the fIghUng men 
thereafter and only Incidentally. H 
has been crawling with racketeers. 
I especially in the oonstruatlon tndes 
I which coUected tribute from prac- 
:tlcally all the Jobs In the war buUd- 
Ing program. And. though many of 
these vermin have been resoujidlns- 
ly exposed, the A. F. of U hu never 
yet moved to throw one of them 

adopted any coostltuUonal 
n to bar them from union

S ' #

planning or to strikes and n...,- 
wastlng unliAi rules, surtly cannot 
have developed suddenly In the 
three weeks since electbn and must' 
have been known to Marshall and 
Somervell when, on the night of Ott-A 
36. Rooeevelt boasted tn his Phlla-F 
delphla speech of his own magnifi
cent Job of furnishing Uie fighi- 
era "down to the last cartridge" and 
"getting It all to them at the right 
place and the right moment.'

When he Impressed tho people to 
whom he was appealing for votes 

such figures as "three million 
long tons a month, requiring 577 
cargo ships" and the movement of 
"more than 14 million barrels of oil 
and gasoline a month, requiring ISR 
tanker sailings" were Marshall and 
Somervell unaware that these sta
tistics represented not luccew but 
shortage? And if the news U not 
restricted information now and 
helpful to the enemy, why was It 
withheld Uien?

“Specifically we need now, as a 
matter ot the utmost urgency more 
aAillery and mortar ammunition.

tanks, more heavy trucks and 
tires, more field and assault wire.

... tentage and more radar equip
ment." Oeneral Marshall said In his 
message to the A. F. or U 

Why Ull that to the A. F, ol U 
exclusively, when It b the concern 

every Amerlcati?, And why 
couldn’t the people have known It 
In time to compare these shortages 

ittle with the campaign boast 
which permitted the voters to go to 
the polls with an absoluuiy false 
estimate?

1. finally, who has fallen down
here?

. even tlie A. F. of L.
C. I. O. together could have been 
responsible for such mlscalculstlon 
and failure.

EDSON’S V IE W S  ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON

boys from home, and leam how they 
are doing In the other theaten ot 
opertUons,

Sometimes It take* me two to 
three days to nad them as 1 get 
them In bunches. One day I  got 3S.

My mother ttld.lt kept her busy 
going to your office to change my 
address. I  do more (lulta a . lot.

I  have seen plenty of the world 
since I left bone. And qulta a lot 
of ewitement. ;

We live quite weU here. .We have 
five men tenli snd electrlo lights. 
On our radio ire hear sU tue.late 
newt and mitila from home.

There are plenty of cocoanuls, 
pineapples and bananas growing 
here. If you trauM like to have a 
cocoanut in the raw, .I  would be 
more-than glad to send It.

I  cant forget to mention my fox 
hole. Action wu plentiful for. awhile.
' Ih tak i again.

• - ^Sg t HeU Howard 
.. (Netherlands East Indle#)

Dear Ssiie: Send the 'ooooanut.
. Our eoDstltuente In the PaotOo have 
sent.ui a  number of nurutrs.'ln> 
eluding. Jap neaey, but nobody has. 
Ihwght of iblpplog----------

Longest section In the pro^salu 
ir a United Nations organlutlon 

cnartcr Is Chapter Vfll, dealing 
with the organi
zation’s most con- 
tJtn-enlal problem.
"Arrangements for 
the Maintenance 
of International

Ity, In c lu d in g  
Prevention

of
Aggression.’ .

BoIUng down its 
tliree secUong and 
31 paragraphs, the 
f ir s t  important 
point It thtt the security councU 
would not employ force for the Im- 
medUte setUement of any Inter
nationa] dispute except u  '  '

negoUaUon. by medlaUon. by arbl- 
traUon, through regional agencies 
Uke the Pan American uidon. ‘ 

to the
of Justice, which win be discussed 
In the next arUcle In thU terlet.

Regional atrangemenU for msL. 
tenance of peace and security are 
specifically encoun«ed In Section 
C of Chapter Vm of the Dum. 
barton Oaks proposals, with the 
stlpuUUon thsu.all nich regional 
setUemenU should . be'conslsten' 
with the purposes of Uie United Nâ  
Uons organltaUon and that thelr 
aeUvltles be made known to and be 
In accordance with tcUoni of the 
security council.

should consider other efforts at set
tlement to be losdequtte, the secur- 

would be suthorM to
order an- I D .of .lU own

rAMOOS'tlAST'tlNB . 
' . m u  a Ssanltk dlctioaary. 
he dU all iitb( iafldn', to hts beet

and to recctbmend a means of Mt- 
Oement-

Possibly ' the  ticurity councU 
would order the cate nferred to the 
international court of Justlce»Or.' lI 
the dlspute’w u polUlcal’.and'not 
on some quetUoa-of law. orer^vhleh' 
the ceott had JuriidleUon;'ths-w- 
eurlty.couneU might order .U».case 
referred, to a. special tribunal .The 

■ oouncU lUel; ' ‘ ‘1 luelf ml<bt;i

iteps. The'securlty mndl-woul^ be 
empowered to"'lnTeke-'eeoD«alo 
saoetlons and bsyoottKsialost ot> 
fending - nsUecs.-'»'' mtgbt-ordar 
asreranoe of dlphmUo-'rettUon* 
With sn ugienor attioa.'-n-inl^t 
order-: the breaUng-of econotnlo ro- 
UtloQs by.'tnteirupttnk-'ruUo. -telâ . 
Czi{i^;.or pe----------

or by stopping IntemaUonal com* 
mercc- It  might order tho tuspenslon 
of membenhip privileges U> the 
United Nations.

All these steps falling, the itcur* 
Ity council would then be empow
ered to employ mllltsry force to 
keep the peace.

Here Is tho part of the p^.,___
for a United Nations charter that 
wUl probably cause the most dis
pute in aU the leglalaUve bodies of 
the world, before raUflcaUon is ob- 
Ulned. How are these forces to be 
designated? Who Is to command , 
them? Will a government have the M  I 
right to counUrmand an order glv-' ' 
en by Uie council?

The Dumbarton Oaks proposals 
call for creation of a mlUtary staff 
committee, made up of the chiefs 
ot staff of Uie five permanent mem
bers of the security councU, or Uielr 
alternates, to advise the security 
council on Its mlllUry diaposlUons.

The idea of a United Nation! amy 
under direct command of Uis mill*'
ULty sUff committee has now been * 
abandoned. Ir.itend. ench nation 
will be asked lo k»p In readlneu- 
forces which can be called upon for 
use to enforce security councU de
cisions. Not reserves, not obsolete 
planes or thlps„but a flesUjl*, mod- 
—  foroe.

I • 20-year l
the Pan American agree

ment would fit into thU scheme for 
keeping tfie peace has not been de*

How eoeu would be apportioned - 
for a mUltary campaign to enforce 
the peace U not dlscusted In the 
Dumbarton propotalt, nor It there 
any specific mention nude ot how 
punishments would be meted out t « A  ' 
nstlons jiblth did not live up toF ' 
principles of the United Natlont.

I
Daw. Hardmsnrhai’ reHBtud- to“ “  I 

his home In' Salt LakS' City after ' 
two weeks vitlt here with his broth
er' Onral Katdman. aod i  " 

l^no-Slaghsm'-U <
- i«ete<y.-r

uunv ana mi ^ e , . 
ths fonnw Mrs, Aud:* Brom, have.,-.: 
goM to:JU«xsndrla, La,.«bire he 
has-beca tranifemd-tram Camp - 
Basa. OalU; ^
.^.Mr^,a2id.Mra.-Vem .rniomsi'taaTS-'^-.-.  
returned frGoi'a^WMk^-trlpr-tov M'- l

dsB-StokMai.----------- -----

........
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They can’t come back 
till it’s over, over there !

* r » «  THESE American'flgh^ tho war is far
J;fiomended.^ '

yogy althout^l tSS'GermiMlB am on tfiB nm, thww’
Jap-fighters must go on . . .  sweating, fighting, 
blfieding > . .  tiU ihe last Jop bad bis belly fuU 
of w tf— and says so.

No . tiiejr oao’t eome homo till it ’s over Over 
Tbae.

Tlie <»e sure way of getting these American boya 
homo soon^ is to give them the same overwhelroing . 
amoB^ equipment which'is crushuig the Ger

mans. Tho tanks. . .  the planes. . .  tho shellg. . ,  the
ships. , .  tho stuff with which.a-war-is-won,- ------

That’s where you come in. Tho Siith War Loan 
Brivo 03 on this very moment. The War Bonds you 
buy during this Drive help pay for the equipment 
our men need—help get it to them.

Makesureyou buy at least one extra $100WarBond. 

Don’t Bay you can’t  afford it.

For one thing is as certain os that day will follow 
night. These men won’t  ease up till it is all over. • - 

Will you?.............................

-6 m o n  n a to m  fo r b v y ln a  a t  h d ^  in  i a ^  

t l O O W m B o i t d l n t f f d t M

1. War B«mh art tK* b»H. the $oM  lnv*iti»Mt In lh« wetldi

2. War Bondi mum yog $4 for •viry $3 at moturity.

3. War Bondi ort a* cenv*ni«nt oi <a»h-anci InoMM (n vab*

r» hr AflJnn, «
you, a mil le fall back on, cemt what may. 

5 . War Bondi hilp iiMp down lh« coM a( llvln«.

Y o u r  C o u n t r y  i s  s t i l l  o f  w a r - A R E  Y O U  ?

Ashworth Motor Co.

Baisch Motor Co- 

Bamard Auto Co.~ “

Jesse M. Chase 

Glen G. Jenkins, Chevrolet 

Magel Automobile Co.

Schwaritz Auto Co. 

Twin Falls Motor : ! 

Union Motoi
i - t  t-'i
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: PRODUCTION OF 
—StIEtLWBtEfr

Dy MARVIN L. ARR0W8MITH 
WAaHINOTON, Nov. U (ff) — 

Small tfmi ammunlUon pUnu— 
cut deeply In production t ye»r «ro 
—bucklMi down todsy Ui i  whoppln* 
new luisnmetll from Ocn. Di’Ight 
D. £Uenho«'cr.

Hli «pp«»l lA for 
boo»t la output. a» QulrkJy u  
Alble. (o malnuln (he furious 
of the »111««- offeiulv* xiinit 
mnny.

Pronilsln* tlie need *111 be ......
wnr prodiicilon board Chilrmkn J. 
A. KruB announced yMlrrday that 
order* to "roughly douhit ' present 
scheflulei h»d bectj dlipatched W 13 
pJontj. They ali! nenl ipprnKlmite- 
ly 77,00fl worker*, over »nd »bov« 
the JOÔOO th»l muii be lound for 
nbout eight olhrr crtilcti mwltlons 
projrwni.

No Eaiy TiiV 
Knig »cltnnwIedRed Ihil getUng 

u-orkeri back Into thĉ F will
hp no tuy tuk. Bight of the planu 
nrc In acute labor ihoitngr areaa 
whrre they will comi>»t» miih nih^r 
• muit" programa.

Ths suddden demand for a huge 
production lncre«ae-m»lnly In 30- 
I'ullber bullet! and machine gun cart
ridges—rtaull* from battlr exiwrl- 
fnce on the weit«rn fronl the la<l 
f»̂ w weeki. KniB told a neui con- 
trrmce.

Uke heavy artillery ana shell pro- 
ducUon. amall *nni ammunition 
outpui Taa cut back ihtrply montha 
nsn when the need for a tremendous 
fiCorkplle wa< thought to have been

Th« cut In imoll ammunlUon 
about M per cent, with kow planta 
pu l on ft »tw)dby bull.

IO.NO.OW Boondi Mtnlhly 
Olvln; gome Indication o( the pio> 

ducUon bOMt required, Krug Mid 
prcM&l output of 30<*Uber bullet« 
Is about SO.000,000 mnda t  month. 
Doubling thU produeUon and that of 
other im«n umnunltlon may take 
four or (Ive monOu. he added.

To meet the goal, dtllUn produc
tion under the "spot authorlutlon" 
program will have to be tightened 
where wnmuhlUon planti are lo- 
cat«d in eritlcai Ubor artii, Knig 
said.

Ten of the plants Included In tha 
(immunlUon proBram (uni out the 
flnUhed product, while the other 
three make cores iot bullets. These 
13 plant!, now employing tS.lM 
worker*, will need 8JJOO more. An 
nddUoD^ ISJMO wlU ^  required In 
brass mills.

The IS key plants Include an ord
nance plant near Salt Uke Olty 
which has been on a ilandby basis 
and will be reopened.

Three Reelected 
At Jerome Grange
JEROME. Nov. 2i-Le«n Stockton 

was reelected ina.iter ol the Jerome 
Ornngs at a meeUng at the Ameri
can Legion hall Friday evening. 
Also reelectcd were John Parkinson, 
overseer, and Mrn. C. F. Smith se
crets cy.

New olflccrs eleclid were Mrs. 
Ira  Puller, lecturer: Mn. Anna Ro
bertson, chaplain; Jerrj' Holter, 
tremurcr; Lee Bnrtliolomew. »t«- 
ward: Thomas Clark, asslstniit 
ateward: C. P. SmlUi. gatekeeper: 

’ M n. &fabte Young, bdy iusti(4int 
atoward: Mrs. Jerry Holter. Ceres; 
Mrs. Stanley JanouMk. Pomona; 
Mrs. John ParltJnson. Flora, and 
Frank McVcy, evcullre commit
teeman.

A pie walk was held laier when 
funds were raised so that the 
Orange could buy a l»9 war bond.

Chairman Mrs. A. P. Husler, 
home economics . committee, said 
nearly »iOO was rolsed from senlnB 
food at the farm sales.

A Vote of thanks was extended 
the home economies conunlttee for 
Its work.

Mr. and Mrt. Pcny Hwight 
were taken Into the Orange,

Helrejliments were »entd by Mr. 
and Mn. H. 0. Egelus, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lee Bartholomew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Clark and Ur. and Mrs. 
Paul Jerke.

Thli was the acetia as the 10,UO-l«a Llb*rty ahjp named fpr I. B. Perrlu, founder o( the Twin Falls and north ilde irants, tlld down the ways 
• t  the Todd llaoston shipyard In Houston, Tex. n ie  8.S. I. B. Perrins, wbleh will be nuhed Into service lo carry war cargoea, waa named at ia<- 
geatloa or Idaho 4-II elabi which dealred to hensr the plooeer eouth Idabe recUraatlonUt. (AsMKlated Press phBlo-sUff engravlni).

CHURCH OFFICIALS 
hmiRESS-l

terAStaowlton, dlreirtor of church 
welfare for the entire L«tter Day

luarterly conference which 
leldliere D«e. 3 and 3. The

...... will be dlreeUd by atake
nesldency offlUals tncIudlnB Cltude 
Brawn. Lyman Schenk and P, L. 
Lawrence.

The conference Is to begin at 
1 p. m. Saturday with a. meeting 
of the high council and stake pres
idency to be followed by a welfare 
meeting of stake and ward pres
idency. <wird blshoprlo and the three 
merobgrs ol the suke presidency.

Alt members of the priesthood wUI 
leet Sunday at » a. m. In the first 

ward chspeL At the same time, a 
session of the M. I. A. wtli be held 
In the Relief society rooms of the 
Stoond ward chape) to play work 
for the Tsrlous departmenis.

General conferenee sessions.

be preiinttd by stake .. 
clety members. Based on theology 
work done by the church, the 
pageant will depict the 10 most 
outstanding mothers of the Bible. 
Ten tableaux will be presented by 
th* vartou* wards of the stake under 
the dlrecUon of Mr*. C. L. tuke. 
The pruentatlons were wHtten by

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDIT0B8 
I n  the Probate CJourt oJ the County 

of Twin Falls, State of Idaho 
EsUte of Ralph E. Pleree. deceased.

Notice Is hereby glrea by the un
dersigned administratrix cf the es
tate of Ralph Z. Pierce, deceased, to 
the aedltora of and sU persons hav-

• to eahlblt .— ------- -----
vouchers, within four nontha after 
the first publlcaUon of IWs notice, 
to the said AdmlnbtratrU at the 
law offlccs of m n k  L  fltephan. 
Twin Falls Bsnk and IVust Co. 
B ldf, Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Fails, state of Idaho, thU being the 
place fUed for the trantseUon of 
the business of said estate.
■'Dated Kcirtthber 33, m i;-----

BtaTHA A, PIERCE, 
.................. K of the estate of

And here-* Ihe rlirisfenlnf et Ihe S.S. I. a  Ferrine by Mn. J. M. 
Pierce, Twin Fall*, nire. Fierce used a bottle of water from the traet 
founder's own Slue lakes ranch-and the ciunera caught the tplashlog 
of the water Just atler the bo(tle 
broke over the bow of the ship.
(Asaoelated Press phota-alaff e:
*rarln«).

Miss Daphne Smith, slater of Mrs.

lEROWlE PARENTS
JEROME, Nov. 25—Home after 33 

months' nbaence. 8C I'c Ira B. Dny, 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Day, 

Jerome, arrived licra Wednesday 
morning and retumo(l Thursday 
erening to n coast city whei 
will be asaisned to a navni 
I’slescrne hospKa).

Ira. better known lipre as 'TufP 
partlclpeteil In the D-day Itiviislon 
In France and then Italy, and lins 
been off the coast of Ireland, Scot- 
land. Africa, Corsica and Russia.

He wear* the Buropcan-Amcrlcan 
campaign bars for five major en
gagements In the Atlantic theater. 

■>n the samo iliip since tie !el!
active duty In the Atlantic, Dny 

,« that ho belleve.i the good luck 
cliarm has worn off Her and he 
wished to change as soon as li 
Hved In port. She was iipvi:r 

dnrinK iiny onnnci-*iioni.
3ny'» limtlicr. M l 1 r Konni-th 

Day. Is now in ii Coriiilit. Ciilif. liii.s-

war. tiiklUK pari in ninjur Pacltlr 
bntllcs.

Tlin boy;' slsKT U Miss EIkIU'Ds' 
sdi't nur.ic. In tniinlniz ui Sc. Luke's 

hosplul. BoIm'.
'•T u ff says thst on one occasion 
before D-dny. Ocn. Dwight Elson- 
how'er, who was aboard ship. i 
pllmented the men who helprtl, 
pare the food, anti said, "your ship; 
serves the best food of any it 
Atlantic BrtH.”

Aslhma Mu(us
Easy Way

S i x  R e e le c t e d  a t  

S u g a r l o a f  G r a n g e
•3ER0ME. Nor. 25—David Lope* 
•03 retlocted as master of the 8u- 

garlo.-tf Qrance. Others to remain 
in office are Orlo McClellan, orer. 
seer; Mrs. MyrUe Lopes, lecturer; 
Mrs. Ruby McClellan, ehspUln; 
gatekeeper, Herbert Bird, and trea
surer. Dave Bull

sUUnt steward; Mrs. James Meeks, 
•eoretory; Mrs. Bonnie Smith, 
Ceres; Mrs. Oeorge Fuller. Pomona;

. Mrs..Brownie Bird, Flora; Chsriotte 
Xbpez, lady assistant steward; Carl 
Peterson, executive commlltee, to 
servo a three year term; aeorge 
Hftnshew, two years and Jsmes 
Me«k*, one yett.

T H l R f  A R E  T W O  S I D E S  
T O  E V E R Y  B A T T L E

N EW

WHEELS
F O R D ,  G H E V R O L E T  

P L Y M O U T H

F A L L S  

^ A U T Q  P A R T S ^
;;.? ;pnberljrB oB d- 

' a u m - ' i V ' ' '

Anti-TB Groim 
Chooses Officers

SHOaHONB, Nov. 15—An eleetlon 
of oKlcers was held at the annual 
meellng of the Lincoln county anti-

K(r>. Haiel Haddock was msds 
preaident. Mrs. Nelda Peck, vlce- 
prejldent and Mrs. Eveiyrx Msbbett, 
secretnry-treasurer.

Seals will be mailed out to all res
idents of Lincoln count/ with the 
exception of Burmah and Cotton
wood school. Their seals will be 
taken home by (he students.

The-association gave (IS  to the 
hot lunch program at Lincoln 
school.

Muslo for the enUro conference 
wlU be under the supervision of 
Charles Bhlrley, stake muslo direc
tor, The lint n r d  ohoir. directed 
by Zarii Tonks, will furnish music 
fer the psieont.

UBXITENANT PROMOTED 
SHOSHONE. Nov. J4-The war de

partment yesterday reported the 
orary promotion of Melvin Oar- 

. . Rush. A/O. Shoshone, to first 
lieutenant.

4-II GIIOUP MEETS
MURTAtJOH. Nov, U—The MU- 

neretu 4-K club held their Initial 
winter meeting at the home of their 
leader. .Mrs. Carolln Kewman, with 
elglii members aitondlng. Nutrition 
clasMS one and two and health l«s- 

nne and two were started.

r«PRICE'S”Tj
ITS AVENUE lEaat)

MARKET
GROCERIES —  M EATS 

Vegetables —  F ru iU

READ HMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

Sailor Brothers 
Meet'in Hawaii
MBERLY. MOV 25-“Ouess who 
th me oh my blrthdiyt"

— PUtiW'njgi lune ijuouanEinr 
you iukve a pretty clear piettnre of 
why two former Twin m s  youths 
beUere In Leuly Luck. As a matter 
of fsct. (hey now believe that the 
damsel comes bearing gUU In both 
hands.

Proof? Take the cases of 8 3/o 
Oarl Hardin and S l/o Clifford R. 
Hardin, sons of Mr. and^lrs. W»yne 
Hardin,~-glm>vrlT, who are both 
serving in (he nsvy—and who hardly 
hoped to see esch other on the for
mer's birthday. Both are sUUoned 
In Honolulu.

WhUe Seaman Carl Hardin 
busy wriUng a leUer to his parenU 
on his birthday, In walked-but let 
him tell the story in his own words:

"Dear Mom end Dad;
"Ouesa who Is with 

birthday? Yep, Cllffl Boy, wai I

CARL BAfU>IN BARDIN

glad to see him. i ll be with him 
unUJ Ujrea o'cJoclt this 
then he has to go l>sek. Boy, this 

the best birthday present In the 
world.

"He's sltUng here beside me now

and We're both trying to talk and 
write at the same time. And, M<jm, 
we're going on liberty Into Honolulu 
Sunday U we can and maybe wo can 
b«T0 some pictures taken.

“Oosh, but Cliff looks swell-and 
■ -■wmekled' to death,1ft ure.hlm 
We went over to ship service end 
drank a 'coke' and we'rs been slt- 
tla« .OB my bunk taUlni over old 
times.

"WeU, Mom and D^d, I can't wrlU 
much u  I  want to visit with CUff all

BED CB08B MEETS 
lUUBmLT, Nov. Si-Tlie Kim- 

hexly hroneb of the Red Cross will 
meet at a p. m. tomorrow st the sur- 
gloal dressing rooms In the grade 
school, secotxUng to Mrs. Roy Durk. 
chalnnan. All membera are urged lo 
be prttsenu

80N 0T 0N E OWNERS 
CONTINUALLY 
RECE IV E  ALL 

IMPROVEMENTS

Senotone provides complete 
replscement rather than to 
attempt repslr. When worth
while Improvsments sre dis
covered you can hsve them 
embodied In your present In
strument.

Yonr Sonetone Is NEVER 
ODtdsUd.
MRS. NAOna R. MARTIN.

Consol tsjit

AT ROOERSON IIOTKU 
TWIN FAIXS EVERY TUE8.

with the Christmas Spirit

You can be PROUD of your gift 

when it’s from KUGLER’S g

It  svill have Character, QuaHty, Or/ffinRlity, and ^  

Craftsmunahip that w ill s:ive prestige to wearers, ^

SEE o u n  OFFER IN G  OF .  .  . B ill Folds, Watch 

Bands, Ear Rings, R ings, Vanity Sets, Compacts, 

Lodge Emblems, etc.

K U O l© r 'S » 3 !g x 6
wa/arm—

WeUPutm

-iBUY AN EXTRA $100 BOND 
DURING THE SIXTH WAR LOANI
.Yoocaa oountoa tb^Gflitl
«^em ther can wont 00

n *  Sixth War loss Drive li sow oa-
— AistajWOppoHUBitrtolwlppeyfctiha . 

wespoos of vioom *sd to put T«u m > ^  
- io t o ^  safest H  sU iavettoeaa-TlM 
WiJted States o£AaelM. . . .

' I o t —

SHOWS WHY THESE AFFLICTIONS 
SHOULD NOT BE NEGLECTED

Here i8 information that m ay save you from unneces* 

sary «uffenng and expense. This 122-page, illustrated 
book will help you understand why Hemorrhoids 

(piles), Fistula, Rectal and Colon Troubles, if  neg

lected, frequently develop into senous complications 

— perhaps even incurable conditions. I t  gives you an 

explanation of the mild, mstitubonal treatment at 

our Clime, to which men a nd  women have come from 

ail parts of the Umted States to  secure rehef and 

gain general health benefits. Use the coupon or a 

postcard for your copy of this mformative book or 

write a personal letter, asking any questions you wish. 
The book will be mailed m  a  plain wrapper along with 

the names and addresses o f x^any fotmer McQeaiy 

patients to whom you may wish tp  write.

0

n tB  MeOLSART OUNIO 
. ~ E »U  Klms^Ivd, Ex«Ulor Springs, Mo. - 

OmtIesieqt<.l>le«se eMsd yntr F M  Book. deeeriUof mUi treetment 
Aleo epedsl Wecmstlep fe*etdla«i - , , .
PPILSS - . □ COXAK msOSOCRS :
□ »uT u iA . .. ,. _ a .n o iu e a j> iiT O K B A N c i«

«ROW NING Auto CO.
Tbe McCIeary Clinic
■ KtlM BfaM BOTdcwl .

— ‘' 3
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I Make It a Gift of OCCASIONAL FURNITURE foi* Your Home and Family! 1
P Modern Styling . . .

I  DINETTE SETS
I

Ideal for Home or Office. . .  S

Drop Center DESKS |
i
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Flying on. the Beam
Ky ROGER

Twin KallA municipal alrjxirt « 
a busy pUrr jre«t«rday AlUmoon 
avloton, studeni-pllota and “Ji 
lookcn" (tirongcd the vBrtoiu focal 
polnU of ih« (l«ld. DKtlngul5hed 

vWtori Included 
Alanicdii. CalU.. 

jrvey ot liospllnllzallon 
. Di. BUck »t\d H. 0. 
iBger or the Tuln Falls 

. .  il liospiwl. were fuc«M 
of the Twin PnlU Chnmber of Com
merce In a "blrfl'ii ry f  view of 
Mni(lc Cliy nnd Mavlc Valley. C. of 

inry Phil Kington hni had 
prominent vljiKor a« gucil 
nlrport but neldotn 2cU

.invf tt«av Uls grttKl-
atone U) do any pcraonal flying.

Elmer Hoffman, flylng-fiirinct 
whtwe arrri>«c W wuUiPa^t of Jer
ome. flci 111'- wheeli of spectAc- 
ular black and gold Taylorcrtfl 
down on the Twin FalU airport 

Unnel Dran, ploneef 
movKl 

Sllllnit in the fllRlit 
. Uean 

monUu ago Hoffmaj
rltli* And

fiill-Il<'<lKfd iilrplanf 
cnrly -W 
nK R«*cr

d A«k>'d

p»fllully
Owiinl 1)V Dnlc m'wi'll iinil l»-i..s,.<l 
10 anrtlon. U c<iiitalnfd ISM worlli 
of KH.ii and fqulpmrnt l)(lnnRinK 
lo tnr owner which were d«ir<iyed. 
DulldliiR damage r u  estlmaifd nt 
1I.S00 while the (ruck and tire loss 
■mounted to M.OOO.

Net Hlor*
An earlier r«porl Uiat Ih* flra 

■waa caused by an overheated Rtove 
waa dlMredlted yMterday by Gor
don who pointed nut thni Ihr move 
rrlcrrefl lo had 
pleldy Installed.

Tlie trucking company oporuior, 
who « u  alone In ihr ihap ni t.lir 
time the fire brokn out, iu>ld llin l 
Ihe buliauig would be reconMmrted 
ai Mon ait poMlble. Replacemenl nf 
Ihe (ruck destroyed will tnke 60 
day». Gordon addfd.

Alter Uie lire was exllnsulnhcd, 
Gordon waji Informed by 
ftclfti* that the addrrn* of 
U jl)l Second avenue weal.

5 Here File for 
Divorce Decrees

Three hu*band» and two wivr;, 
filed mill for divorce Friday in dlx- 
trlcl court, all chatilnj rmeliy.

SttdlB Ulrich, 'ni’ln F-all*. Jlird 
•ult for divorce Itoin Kldor Ulricli. 
The couple married ui Han FYnii- 
eUco, Calif.. Dee. 37, ig43 W. I.. 
Otum. T*ln Falh, l.i Bll.>rnry lor 
the pldltkiKt.

NelllP Hum, iliilit. Illnl suit 
»<aln.it Pny Hum. Tlic j  »cir mur- 
rled nl Sail Uk,- Cm. Uinii, N..v 
fl. lOJS, Tlie plalntltt n*kj lor « dis
tribution of cumtnuniiy properly val
ued at M300. the care nnd cu.uodj- 
el alx minor chiliircn. ntioniev frrs 

' of IISO. KO tor .vilt COM nnil >101) 
a moixtli ua iKrmik»cnl 

J. H. Slierfey. QuIil. Is attiirnev 
lor the plaintift, >

Eunice Eileen lUnweau filed stilt 
for divorce from EuRenc Hnusaeau. 
■niey were married at Twin Knlln 
Sept. 3, IBU, Tlie plolnilff »ks for 
Ute rosloniUon of her maiden name. 
Eunice Eileen Pelllt, She nlfo salts 
Iw " i  teMotittWs »yra u  nWor»ey
fees a tl suit c

Edward Babcock. Twin ralla. Is 
attorney for the plaluUU.

Oeorge Oanlel Canoy (tied ault 
lor divorce from Viola Etliel Caiioy. 
Hity were innrrlfd In ■paln F^lls 
county Dec. 31. IB«. He aska for the 
Mr# and cuitody ot tiro minor chll- 
drtn. j .  Vf. Taykii, BuW, ta aviomcy 
for Hia plalnUff.

L. B. Wall. Jr., seeks a dtvorcp 
from Edna A. Wall, The couple 
married at Dolse Jan, 2i. 1S37.

itmliilrnanre division. The WRA 
lernipd all Cormor'i eharies with- 
oiil b».lv iSUlford photo by 
AiMoelaled freui Folsom photo 
and engravlnc hy Timts>Nenra|

Flier Home for 
Two-Week Leave

I.linn. Thcodure R. iTcdj Beclit 
wIiQ Kriidnnltd Nov JO trom II 
i.rniy <«ir liirre riBhtor pllol m Iio 
lit CmiK Jii'UI, Ahi., arrived Thur 
day nll<Tn.ifln U) »iiend the ne: 
iwo wetks i)n leave wlUi Ills pa: 
i-iiU, Mr. iinil Mrs. A. J. lircher. J

i: Uoch»*r

cdicf.

IV MTvim: 111 111.- m:i|ipliic*. nm 
1- Arthur L. Ucclier. who lua Jus 
Ii|)lr(rd lllt.̂ l̂  Irnlnlns nl Shpp 
<1 tlrld, Trx. H<- Is Mmn to re 
VO usslunment for aviation cndc
liiliiK.
.lent, Fri'ilerlrk P. Becher, anotli. 
.ion. mo kilted liul jeiir while 
vlng In lha Infantry at Coniii 

Colo.

Frank G.Tiiometz 
Called by Death

Prank Q. Tliomttt. a resident of 
Tvln PhIU alnee IDI9, died nt 9:30 

, Pin. yesterday at the T^ln Falls 
ccunty hoipltal.

Bora March 13, itn. at Chlcatto. 
HI. he had been i  farmer until IiLf 
reUfonent In im .

flun-lrlng mo liu wife. Mrs. Aniin 
OTOraet*: Miia. Prank M. Tliometx. 
BotM. and John T. Thomctt, Sent- 
Ue; a brother. Joaeph Tliomcli. Loa 
Angele*. Calif.; abler. Mlu Luo* 
•nwmet*. Log Anjele*. snd Mrs. 
OaUierlDe Bertln. Ctileago, and 11

He WM a member of 8U Edwrd’s 
Catholic church.

Rosmt «1U be recited at T:30 pjn. 
Monday In the Twin PalU mortu- 
wr chapel, with requiem high ma.u 
*t J8t. Ednard’a CsUiolle church 
9 tin. Tuesday.

BurUl will be made In the Ttvln 
W ta cemetery. The fimUy lequMt- 
ed th*t flowers b« omitted.

Buhl Area Sends 
Dozen to Service

BUHL. Nov. as -  Twelve regli-

I«n>, board Ko. 2 and two otliera traiw- 
• lerrea in from other local boards

. ' for ‘n-..dl^on at Tort Oouttaa. Dtah.
' nift doiea from thU area vtra 
DaiM r . Umley. Pellx A uT fi! 

;;*on, Victor K. Maehaeek. VlrsllE.
: lUwl. On-Ule L. UallW. Lyle m ! 

a.v.eptiicer. Robert a  Brown, Je*u E.

I-.;'. •.'ftOM UanslOTlni here tor Indue-

Grocery Accused 
Of Point Deficit

DOISB. Nov. 33 (-r>-llie OPA's 
'nforccmciit depnrtinent said here 
today tlmt B decision will probably 
be nnnounccd In two weeks In re- 
gnrd to nn OPA hearing conducted 
TluirBday at TwUi Falk on tl«ieRei 
thut the Bungalow grocerj' overdrew 
Us ration bnnklng account.

The oxiimlner who conducted Uie 
hPiitlnu nt the dl.sirlct rourtrooni In 
Twin Falls Is now in Montana and 
Li not exi>ected back for a fnrt. 
night.

Tlic romplnlnt named Ml.w M. 
Iicliu McCoy, owier c{ lh« grocery.

.......................of M4,8n.«. Of Ihla,
Kcnlor boyH working WO days earned 
tJ.300.19. Jnnlor boya working 731 
duya rnrnf<l Junior g)rls
working ODD day* earned M.384.M, 
Hophfitnorc bovs working 9<7 dnyi 
ennied SQ.133.73, and soplinniori 
Kirla working 1170 dayn earnec 
*4.380.07,

In  junior high ochool a toial of 
I20.8I7.1H wa.i earned by the , ,, 
deniA. In the seventh grade attidenu 
worked l.«7l day* »nd earned 
P10,70. Ill the elKhlh grade sUideuW 
worked 1.5S7 day* and earned «7,- 
111.88. in tlie nInUi grud* siwdenu 
worked l.7flO day* and earned t6.- 
704.51.

ThlN survey waa conducted In tlie 
two ^^hllola and complied the 
her cif ,iiudeiita working In ihe seed 
lioufir!,, picking potatoea, liuckli . 
potatnea, wnrklng In the onloiia. 
working In oilier cro|w and working

Y.W.M.I.A. Plans 
Diamond Jubilee

. In  honor o; the 7Sth annlversi 
of the young Women'* M. 1, A, i 
ganluitloii of the Utter Day Sslnta 
church, a diamond Jubilee will bo 
prearntcd this evening In the (li 
.•nrd L-hnpcl- 
A drnmnUfatinn ot the history 

the orgnnlzatlon will be preaenti 
under Ujc direction ot Mrs, Afton 
Pullnier. Church muilc will be fur- 
iRhed by Mn<. Marcella Helder. 
Each ward of the stake will pre. 

sent almllnr programs In their ward 
chapels Sundiiy evening.

Also In honor ot the diamond Ju
bilee, proBrniai will be Klven by each 
of the wards Tuesday evening, 
ThCJifl are lo represent ihe dancing, 
dramatic nnd music festivities ot the 
orsnnlcatlon.

Pie Supper
To iirovlde for the purchase of 

ChrLUmns ircnU for the studenU of 
O-diir Dmw school, the annual pie 
.•supper nnd program will be held at. 
8 p.in. Wednesday In tlw school, 
huii-so.

Piircnta of the pupils and the 
Reiicrnl public are Invited to attend. 
R. W. Wilson, principal, annomiced. 
liisuuclors will aerve coffee and

Firm Sues Resident 
For Bill Collection

L. L. Pclcnon, Twin Pall*, was 
numed defendant In a suit filed Fri
day In district court by the Moun
tain States Implement company to 
collcct $3DI,30. described in the com
plaint aa due for two used tractors, a 
used creata Mpamtor. a jUow 

nd n used hnrrow.
Tlie plaintiffs also ask flllnB feea 

of I 22J 0 nnd *100 ntlcmey fees. 
Thntchcr und Young. Osden. Utah, 
nnd Chapman and Chapman, Twin 
Fnlb, axe attoroeyi tor ibe plaln- 
Uffs.

Man Asks Decree 
In Buhl Property

A, pelitlt>T) dciermln# aijmbMtlon 
of community property waa filed 
Friday In probate court by Roy D. 
WlilUikrr. Buhl. In tho matter of 
the undivided estate of Eula Wlilt- 
taker, who died IntuUte at Blsck. 
foot Feb. 8. 1D39,

Heirs to the esinte. listed In (he 
petition, arc; (he )>emioncr. Roy D. 
■WhJuyer. the widower; Delbert 
Eue«!ne Whitaker. *on. *taU of Call- 
foniln; Lucille Prior, daughter, and 
Robert L. WhlUker. son. botti of 
Buhl.

J. H. Sherfey. Buhl. U attorney lor 
the petitioner.

ni. ile nnd his wife nnd 
baby son made the trip 
Uiey came home they wrrp

■ly •sold.’ By late October he had 
aolo llccnae and bought 

And now he filea from 
■roiTif and buck In leji ll\ai\ halt 
time he'd drive one way in his 

ttulomoblle.”

_______  Stevens. Magic City’s
ranted coyote hunter, flew in Iat« 
Saturday, with the Jerome Plying 
club's ‘I^ylorcmft. Dr, Lauren M. 
Seher. Jerome, and l-'rnnk Titus, 
baslnes* muttRRCT «( Pui
nlture conipiiny, were Just lomli , 

fllKhi. leii,Hon*. when l.nmnlne 
brought her In. No klda ever gated 

Chrljtmna toya more nvldly thsn 
1 these iwo mature biislnes.1 men 
their plane. Obvlou l̂y It is a 

tlirlll In a cliuia by lUelf.

ÎV Cftrtlttwd tMincT. l>. «
"regular" at Magic City’*' airfield 
This coming week he will Ukr his

Final Rites Held 
For Hazelton Man

oficrnoon at the Wli 
chapel for Meredith \ 
ton. wlUi Rev. G, L. C 
ing.

rk olfiolii'

comj>o8fd of Mr and Mrs 
S. A. Vance, Jr., .mng two .vniii;> »c. 
companled by Mrt. C. J Unibcy.

PwHbearet* werf V'ra«H Mctilock- 
lln, PYank McOlockllr 
Osier, CMIf P,

Je.«

I Llojrt /.'kh. < ulrK c

Graveside Honoir 
Paid J . A. Dygert

afternoon for J 
of Twin Fnlla f 
Mllllary *er.'lcr 

Spanish A

Pallbeur

e conducted 
emorinl park Friday 
A. Dygert, reslden 

ir the past 3S yean 
1 were coiidiictod by 
lerlcan War Veter-

(airplane lingo for 
country) to Boise. That behind him. 
Art will be due for hU solo X-0 for 
Spokane, Wa.ah,, and Elko, Nev. This 
young son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Waltei 
Reese, CaatJeford, la due for the 
army air corps one of these day* 
nnd already 1» planning his pc 
world. "Know the fliM Uun.. . . 
golnK to get me come the peace?"

group of fellow filers at 
the iUr|K>rt, "I'm going lo buy an- 
olher plane." Art'a current piano 
■ an Aeronca.

lliree generations of the Ihlers 
from Filer vlalted the airport Batur* 
day, Erneal Ihlti, n hnp lanntr, W 

memt>er of the recently organlxed 
Idaho Aviation ground school at the 
Burkholder building. Twin Palls, and 

his initial vlsll to the field 
. ngstera, Richard, 12, and 

Dale. B, can hardly wall until old 
enough lo fly. Tlie third generation 

■ itrandfather known 
•IVie eWM"

PIls.̂ engcr: 
A. Bristow, 
om Moscow 
at the Ui

249 OF MEXICAN

The Hev Trncy Oirwon, Dubois 
lell yrMenlay momlnB via ZlmmeT' 
ly for Idnho Falls.

Idaho'Aviation grnunci school'i 
twin murses at Twin F.ills Included 
the (ollnwliiK regLMiants: Carol 
Ailamk. Ollvp Wells. Kejineth Self, 
Jack Knrrar. fWlck Hickman, Wayne 
P. Wllllnms, Mr. and Mrs. F. T, 
Plait. Twin Falls; Jean Antlrew, 
Ernest Ihler, Clyde Blotter and Andy 
Jean, Filer; Mnrtin Miller and Elmer 
Ihlcr, Caatleford; Elmer Hoffman 
and Gordon Hill. Jerome: Luke and 
Barton Sonncr. William Stambaugh, 
Emil Zach. Harry O. Behrhorst. 
Perry Pierce. Bill Watt and Dr. P. A. 
Kallusky. Buhl.

ud Wiiimnui 'listed with the 
draft hoard n.s Wi.vrie T. Williams i 

Clriin A. Hoka were amonj 
iusin.sllc llleri. oul of the 

municipal air|>on Saturday. Bud li 
- the Q.R Twin Falls 

chib and h<i|>rs his flying 
round .school 1p̂

In hours logged. 1* nn 
Che current crop of slu- 
uid llL̂  Chesapeake doR 
fiiiiilllar figures on local

Two Rinks Will 
Provide Skating

........ .............. .. Bert Sweet, T\5nj
Bobler. Keith Jenkins. Bob Bensoi 

Id Hnrry Ryan, all of Twin Palls 
Id E. L. StILson. Ooodliig.
Mr, Dygert, .lUUe vlce-command' 
of the U, S. W. V., wa.s klUed In 

.  truck and car accident ncai 
Orande, Ore.

Cpl. Walter Doss 
Receives ‘Heart’

Cpl, Walter Ooas has been award
ed tho purple heart for Injuries 
celved . recently In Prance, 
mother. Mr*. Oene Blielley, was 
formed Saturday.

The extent of hU Injuries was not 
learned. After belng.wounded, he 
waa lent to England for hospltallia- 
tlon.

Corporal Doss has been In Uie 
armed forces since Dee. IB. 1043. He 
was serving with tho ordnance de- 
' partment In Pmnce at the Ume he 
was wounded.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Tribute Paid at 
Murphy Services

Services for Mrs. Emma Juie 
Murpliy. wife of James C. Murphy, 
were held Saturday St the White 
mortuary ohapel with the Rev. 
Mark O. Cronenberger of*':Ullng.

Two ttiot wera »\ii« bj Mrs. U. V. 
Terry, accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Allen at the piano, 

pall Iwarera were F. W, 8Uck,' Bob 
Warberg. Duncan Munn, Tony Bo- 
bler, OtU Hall and Ray ~

ManUold H e a te rs ....
,60 11. p . FORD

Back-Up U ^ t s  .....
T ra c to r  L am ps.........
D elude Twin Horns..
ELECTRIC  A IK  IlOKNS

Twin Falls Auto Par||
nKlmbcrlrRoail Phime U t|

$ 1 2 . 5 0

$1*95

$3.95

$6.95

-JACUZZI-

Tl\a ortstaftl injector typa

PUMPS &  WATER 

SYSTEMS

Per deep and 'shallow well*

R O B T  E. L E E  SALES CO.

420-4U Main Ave. S. Ph. 159W 

PLUMBING & HEATING |

Tlie olher ixjiul b n concrete urea 
100 by 100 feet In llie 300 block o( 
Srpon'd avenue- rasl. The slle, an 
outdoor roller-nlcntbig rink now un
der con.structlon. was loaned lo the 
city by a. O, McNew.

Under the dlrwllon of City Kngl- 
ncer John E. Hnycs, the dike at the 
oW ball patte was c<in\pl«led yestti- 
day. Of nn oblong Miiipe, It is ap 
proxlmuteb’ ISO by 300 feet.

■Hie city fire department will Hood 
both ar«a.s In thf! near future If f

Two hundred and 49 Mexican 
Uonali. Who have been In thU 
lion of Idaho engwied In harvest 
work, entrained Saturday evening at 
Oooding for their home* in Mexico. 
It wa* announced by Rulon Mou. 
manager of the Twin Falls farm la
bor cams.

Moss alto announced that 
more Mexican* would entrain 
Twin Pill! about 1 p. m, Monday 
' California where they will en* 

e In farm work there, having 
renewed their contracts for work 
In the United emtca.

Of Uie 30 leaving Saturday. Moss 
said, 41 catne trom Uie Oooding 
camp, m  from the Jerome camp. 10 
from HaMllon and 46 from Twin 
Palls. Thoaa leavln* Monday will 
come from camps In Twin Falls, 
Oooding, Jerome. F^ler. Buhl and 
Cutleford.

The balance of the Mexican* 
working In this seeUon will leave 
here pwhibly Nov. 2Q atw will all go 
lo Mexico.

Mau said Ihot he W'as Informed 
by Harry A. Elcock, dlstrlcl manager 
of the Amalsnmotrd Sugar com- 

.... that beets were all harvested
1 the 
me and t: t the

present 
th side crop 
by the time

Slate* lo aid In getting In the crops. 
' .very good Job and their effort* 

greatly appreciated In •*-- 
Magic Valley ares."

C a s s ia ’s W a r  F u n d  

$9,100 G o a l  P a s s e d
BURLEY, Nov. Ji-Jamrs 8. Hnn- 

icl. county chairman of the war 
fund drive, announced laU today 
the completion of the drive In Cas
sia county.

"Our qunla waa JS.lOO," Haniel 
laid. "Durljig the afternoon I mailed 
a check for 19.500 lo thP rtate of- 
llce of the war fund drive. In Boise."

_ _  AL WATSON'S _  

PAINT STORE 
AU SlBis st Blis Palatini 

Full Une ot Talnta i: Wall paper 
"Acme Quality Point" 

lifi 2nd Ave. E. Phone 1203

Civil Case Will 
Be Tried Monday

Pint dvU east lo open district 
court tomonoir, with Jud»« J . W. 
Porter preddlng, U the *ult of B. J. 
Uslooe, rancher living north of 
Curry, who filed a complaint »galn*t 
the Saunders Mills, Inc.

Asking Judgment of rno. plus 
Interest at *U per cent from March 
1. ItU. Malone charges thi sum ts 
duo for hay delirered to the com
pany. His complaint tUtes he had 
an agreement with the company to 
acwpt and pay for M ton* of hay 
■t $U * ton. but was paid M10.47 

contracted price.
„ «w « ln g  this case, the trUl of 
Ward Palrchlld on a charge of re- 
slsUng an officer was scheduled lo 
be held but the defendant has been 
l ^ u c ^  tato th, aiaed lotcM since 
the alleged offenie. He was one of 

- who left Duhl Friday for 
• -  Port Douglas, Utah.Induction a

AUTO
REPAIRING

I Have Opened Shop in the 

K IMBERLY V ELT EX  
SERVICE STATJON

and Kin prepared to do any 
mechttnicai joli for w h ich  

I can Kct part-s.

AL HARP

in .n .n..l.p.

Sen4 that boy in the service

A LETTER
/romHOME

November 26,1944.

pie observed the 33rd here bi 
the bigiiest .shiire of them ai 
waiting utull Ihe 30th.

•  If you want a package of clg 
arelies In Tain Fall.i. yotj d betle 
have tlist old, empty packng 
with you. Twin Palls, the first ctt

:l BciH, ot Bull!, >

pnlgn a
a lega In n the s< h Pacll

■uiurj'. Ur 
i when a shrnpnel 
(1 bi'ni’nih him while 
ivaiiclng from tliclr 
0 Join forcrs with

nrvlon a*»liul rlr. 
ers has Inaugurated
packner, no dgnr.'lt 
II U de.MKlird lo ni 
clear.

hoi

hoaril- 
in empty 
iinipnlKn. 
irdlng cif

Try This Soothing, Medicated

flulckly Rallem 

Thniit'TIcMa... 
Koam nm  ind

goam s

S» (llictlia-becauM Vicks Cou<h 
Drops *re medicated wlib throai< 
mtUas ingR^cnti of funous Vids 
VapoRub plus otlter cousb-essiet 
mn!ic*tjoas...^vios you a medicited 
"thiMt Utb** th*( briojs welcome 
reUe(.Tk>tecoodl Poywdi

ind will also (.top the fre- 
quern practice of runnhig from 
one stare to another, purchasing 
clgarelles wherever po.wlble, nnd 
in l̂ umbtr» lar above consump
tion capacity.

•  ExccpUonally g o o d  weather 
which allowed potatoe.s to develop 
larger sizes and permitted a full 
harvest without frost damage In- 
crea.ted the prospectlvr 1014 Idnho 
potato crop almost a million 
bushel* during October. Tlie Indl- 
caUd crop is *1111 below the nll- 
tlme record of 43,470.000 bushels 
Imrve.M of 1P43, but It's Btlli a lot 
nf spiuls. Speaking of spuds— 
Clyde Hull a Jerome county fonn- 
er. brought In some spuds and 
wondered If any Twin Palls grow
er could lop them ‘for site, so' 
John E. Kinder, who lives south
east of the city, brought to the 
■nmes-New* office six Idaho beau
ties having a total weight of 10 
pounds. Prom his two and one- 
fourth-acre farm. Kinder aver
aged 300 lick* of No. I's to each

•  Royalty visited here In Twin 
Fall* when the Archduke Pellx 
of Austria lectured Itutt Tuiisday 
at the'Wigh «liool oudltorlum. 
He spoke on msttera of postwar 
construction and our allies In 
central Europe. When the Arch
duke was en route by plane from 
Twin F»U» to U* ftngeies, f. pijkto 
OI Joe’* travel priority "bumped" 
royally right off a commercial 
airliner. At Ball Lake City, it 
seems. It was necessary for nllU 
taty purpcses that T/Sgt. John 
F. Ward, an aerial cnslneer. to 
get aboard. I!e did, and Felix got 
off. Where else but In  America 
couW Ui»t h/ppen?

•  C;I, Earl Pergiuon of Jerome 
who Is fighting with American- 
troops in either Prance or Oer- 
many wu able to speak to his 
wife and the twin d&ughlers he 
has nerar teen. Tlie message from 
Ferguson was broadcast over 
XTPl ’niunday. as the tlrst In 
an Irregular series of rccordlnga 
which Ihe aimjr will send from bat- 
tlefronu to tin local at«tlon. Un-

Ihpy were . 
beachhrsd 
the Casino Iront.

•  Herbert iZfkn Uir,s<m of Twin 
Falls was killed when his i«ra- 
rluitc fulled to open following hl.̂  
leap from a burning plane. A navy 
officer Informed hla mother that 
through Held glosse.s he anw the 
erew of the plane In which Larson 
was a radloman-gunner. leap but 
tliat tvatvt o! tl\t piirachutca 
opened, apparently because they 
were too close to earth.

•  T/Sgt. Curt Pyrah, of Carey, 
among the first tall gunners to 
Ily over Oermany, has arrived 
home to spend a 90-day furlough 
from the Wslter Beed hospital In 
WaaUlngton D, C. He Jtcelved the 
purple heart for wounds suffered 
In acilon. KU bomber, the "Qult- 
cher Bitching'." flew with the fa
mous "Memphis Bella" squadron 
In the early days of the war.

•  After Paliu, In which batUe 
he fought jlde-by-plde with two 
other T«’ln Palls boys with whom 
he had one* played football and 
basketball at the high school here, 
Marine Pfc. Phllltp R. Kottraba. 
returned to lils base where his 
mall caught up with him. Pile* of 
copies of the Tlmes-Nfiws. 49 let
ters and four packafe* were 
awalUng. pfe. BUI Jones, o f Twin 
Falls and Ihe lata Co&eh S . V. 
Jones .had previously been to
gether during the combat where 
they were Joined by Pvt. Ralph 
Taylor, who was later wounded. 
Pfc. John (Jsck) Jonea. twin 
brother of BUI. 1* now recovering 
at a base hupltal from wounds . 
he received In action agalnat the 
Japanese at Quatu. He waa 
wounded twice by enemy rifle fire 
during a Jsp night conter-attaclc 
on marine poslUons at Ouun. He 
h u  been awarded the purple 
heart

•  Staff Bit. WlUlam H. Over- 
baugh of Titrln PalU waa cap
tured by the Germans one night 
during some bitter flghtlns, and 
sUU would be a prisoner of war 
UII hadn't been for an Impromptu 
plan he worked out. By subtle de- 
cepUon, he mtoaged to divert hla 
captors toward a hidden Ameri
can machine gun. When the en- 
emr patrol nm« as close t«  the 
posltlan as th«r were Ukely to get, 
Ombaugh threw himself oo the 
grouad and yelled for the Amerl-

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
-10.C. 'UCEH8SD W  

O nSATE IN 
C WB8TKKN. STARS

Utcih-Idaho-Cqlif.-Nevada-Oregon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
''Wrii«,'^wiM;wnmit...........................................................

2 2 7

INBUUD
m U X D  DnciENT HOfZSS'.IVHO 

A U  MOST OABirtlZ. tfOVlNCh-.
_____ _  FACaaigO,8TOUOBATt.OW008T,>

Oaaowt .tfllfc Vaa 8«nlM ABnAm la Awrtea ,

der Ihe plan ai'announced by the 
anny the recordlwa made by 
Magic Valley loldlem wUl ba 
sent from time to tlm«. Cpl. Fer- 

hss aot been home since b«- 
.. .  Jti Invulon of north Africa 
In Norember of IMS.

•  Ueul, WllUam Rose of Twin 
Falls doeint want UiU to happen 
agala And here's what the youns 
pilot doesn’t want to h»ppai: Ha 
waa ihol down by the Oennana 
on the UoUsnd Invaalon. H« 
landed In the middle of them and 
spent the rest ot the d»y and part 
of the night crawUns throush ■ 
ditches and hodgcvwa keeping a - 
jump ahnd ot the aasla all the 
time, -niey finally got, back t o - 
aoms British advance tknka and 

took them, back to their '

the aerman pitrol who wero alow 
to realise that they bad been out- 

' wltted w«re cut down on th« apot. 
Othen flid.

•  After serving tor the paat 3S 
months, la iht south Pacific Is- 
lands with the marine corp^ Ptc. 
Robert Keran ot Twin FUla haa 
returned for a' few weeka' fur
lough with his parenls. He weara 
fire campaign ftara earned dur
ing action In nileu* battle wota 
and a.canpiign ribbon for atand- 
Ing by at Mldway.'.He haa two 
other brothen In the serrlee. .both 
sUUooed ovemss. S/Sgt. Claude. 
E. (Tta) HendersoD, who haa com
peted 80 alrmutlonsla U month*'  
In the Ohlna-Buioa-lndla theat
er has airlTtd home to ipeod ,a 
furlough. TO 1/a Raymond CeeU 
OrNn ia bare for a visit with hU

tlclpiUed III eight major cngnge- 
ment.v m is l.̂  liLi Ilmt leave In 
tlo iiioiitlvii, liu.viii» btetv btatlotvcd

•  Carl O. Lupji ol .leromc naval 
seaman .was killed when the OSS 
Warrliigtou .'ank In the Aliuntic 
durliig 11 huiTlfjine. Carl had been 
In the navy for two years, and has 
another brother who Is a uiembor 
of the nav5' ako.

•  Pvt, Roimld U Sclicnipp of 
Twin Palls, who h 111 an armored 
reconnaissance uiill,' lias been 
wounded In action In Prance. 
WT I/c Junior t. Steams, who 
ha.s spent 23 months in the south 
Pacific tlieater of war. b here on a 
30-day leave visiting his parenta.

•  Pfc. Ralph Taylor, marine corpa, 
wu wounded while engaged In the 
batUe of Palau. He is receiving 
treatment on a fleet haipltal ship 
somewhere In the souUi Pacific. 
Wounded for the iecon<l time in 
tliree months. Ueut. Joseph C. 
nyitn. also of Twin Palls, has 
received Injuries In tnlantry acUon 
In France. In August Lieut. Byan 
was wounded In action In Italy. 
He was awarded the jiurplc heart 
and advanced to t  Ilrst lieuten
ancy, for outetandlng bravery, at 
that time.

•  Jack Kitchen, who 1* a torpedo- 
mai\ third clut w»h the navy, 
lias really bein around, and he's 
now In Twin Falls for his firat 
leave since entering the service 
In IMl. He's been to Iceland. 
Pearl H&rbor. OrcenUnd, Ireland. 
England, Brasil, Qpsln. Truk.
auam. ausdslctnsl- Manls and
Tinian. Opt. Bert BUllngton of 
Twin P%lls. wht> hu bt»n ataUon- 
ed with the Marine air ^rps in 
Uie south Pacific for the past 14 
months relumed home for a 
month's furlough. While in the 
MatshiU Islands, he wu staUonad 
with three other local servicemen 
Including Warren Barry and Eu
gene Malone, ot Twin F'alls. and 
Eugene Bledsoe, Pnlil.

•Prt, Byron 0. WUUsms of Bur
ley, I* Just home from the Asiatic- 
Pacific theater of opcritlona whera 
ho has served 38 months with tho 
corps of englneen, PC J/o Wesley 
Orr, also ot Burley hss been llst«d 
aa missing In acUon. H# haa been 
In th* navy t «  two ytara fiad ~  
had psrUelpated In the PhUlpplnea 
enKagemtnt, Pvt. Keith V, Korb 
has been reported mining In in 
fantry action In Italy.

•  Missing In aoUon Is the report 
of Allen Olen Mesrs, B 2/c. Twin 
Falls, who has been en aeUve duty 
in the south PatUW tae Uta pa«t 
year and ona«half. Cpl. Charlaa 
A. BuUra also of Twin Palls who

to fire. ’Thosa members^ of— waa reported missing In the Amer- -

•  S/Sgt. noyd A. Olt of Jerome 
la bene after n  mooths with aa  
ordnance company, serving to 
AustraUa and In New Oulne*. 
LieuU-CoL George B. Whitlock, 
Plylw Ptirtress sauadron eom- 
mantler, from Tain PaUi, has  ̂
been-reported missing over Oer-

•Well. fellows It looks Uke this 
will have t« be *U tor today. 
Thara li lUll so much-newi about’ - 
you but wall Juit bsn to taka a 

-UtUe.of llata.tlme. RememlMr. - 
If IfamaU you wwtdnmaUne 

. to'tha gang her* it OetwaUark.. 
Your-aoiwer-wlll go righl-c '

T R I ABOVE mnv8 LETTEK MAT U  O O K O  AND HAHXD TO TOVK lOUIBB. flAIMB. UABINB,- 

COAIt QUABO. WAC. .WAVE. 8PAB. HAKDfl A U m iA S t, OB DBTVNflB ffOBKEB AI A XBUMB- 

NAIL 8KBTCB orXBB.OOtNQB IIBBS O f  MAQIO TALLR : .

Designed A t e  PubUeServteebif i
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WASHINQTON. Nov. aS (fl>) -  
Coniruilonal gponBora of «n old*i<e 
pemlcn pUn clftiincd today enough

a force » houM o . UislupSMrt

Bfp. Aogell, B.. Ore.. chairman of 
It aU*rlng commlttco for thr legls- 
UUon, reported 313 members have 
signed k ptUUon to hove 11 consider-

« etl Immrtlaiely.
1( 21B »lgnaturcs i.rc obUlncd. 

houM-rules require thai the Icgls- 
litlon be Mke:i irom the hou.ie woya 
and mesiu comtnlttee. where It liu  
been ihelvcd for many months, and 
relerrcd dlrrttly w the floor,

"WIUi only five more signer* 
needed, and sll nt those pletlfted. 
bcllrve 'we ihti toruc n iloclslon 
tni.i vllil matter soon," Angell told 
a rcporltr.

Tlip IrRMfillon, lnlro<lii(!ed by IWp. 
Cannon. D, na,, Ifi slmlliir to f  ' 
ulflflyHll.scuMcd pliin backed I 
>•<■071 6y Dr. ftuncl* E. To»-nsend.

It would provldf for a three per 
rrni tn> on nil Incomcs above IlOO 
nii'nlhly and tlie pnscreds would 
prurntfd «innnK tlie r»ii*loncrf., 

nin-e eligible would Include per*

tiiln gripup' of (lUnblcd persoiiK i

Praise of Bishop 
Voiced to Parish

Tlif recent nppllcatlon of llie Ai 
conMon Episcopal church for udmla- 
Mt'ii »s  ̂ ptvtlsli, V.1VS osw cit U\< 
hiKlillRlit' of the cluircli yonr, ac
cording to a letter rccelvcd by the 
vestry from the Rt. Rev. Frank A.

to arrive

a npeclal-tnlerest In your progreu. 
It wlU m»n mueh to f  
to have proof of ytnil

A if . cvldrnc" of'Vchr 
Ti'hop* letter read In

growth, and 
yon to have 

Ipveinenl." iJie 
1 part. 

Eplhcopal parllh
dn-v tsy the RtV,
*. of the annual 
communion lo. 
•. Dec. 3, at I 
no-ho.li brenK-

BL'liop Rliea Mill be ihe celebrant 
at the service and a KUest at ' 
brenklast.

Women Workers 
Call Bond Meet

A general sesilon of nil wor 
boiiil c»plaln!. nnfl worker* in Tuln 
Fiill« clly V.I11 be held at Uip Klalio 
Poxcr compiiny Biirtltorliun Mnrtme 
nt 2 n. m. Wedne.sdi>y. It wak nn- 
n<»ini.eil by .Mi.i. n. L. Reeil. climr- 
m»n ol the m.mcn s division. •

AI ê.̂ l̂nn cach cnpialn. to
gether wlih the a-orlccrs. will tic as- 
RlKtied li territory for thr Mxth war 
loan eampalKn which l.-i now under- 
wiiy i.iid Which end* Doc, 1C.

-Complele Inlormal lnn and iiccc.-,- 
nary iqiilpmcnt will be handi-d our 
at the ,̂ eulon,•• Mr*. Rce<l .said, "and

nrcieri *»li Ihe drive be present Bt

Radio

Schedule

____ .-Itadtotl)«Ta7 cle«tnie-
tlon of dtlea tnd th« lou of Una . 
that »h« sti reiiemcntl; decries. 

ht its u  ftmkttibig -ia ctmemed

Those Who Haven’t Sacrificed 

Shouldn’t Be Finding Fault
Editor, Tlmei-News:

For MTcnl yean from time to 
time I haxe read an article. In Pub
lic Ponun. from Mr. Oeorge Bohan-

i have )wvtr agrttd wllh his 
Uieorles nnd thought them quite 
radical. The last one, of liut Sun
day, seemed to me very far fetched. 
It made me wonder Just wh.t Mr, 
Bohannn hiu done for the war ef
fort to daw.

I'm sure he has had plenty gas as 
I know he drives his car, h Packard 
aedon. cveiy day, I also Unow he 
could walk to work if neccssnO'.

I also see lots of out of state cars 
but I also know a great tnnny of 
them have been In our s(.ate two 
years. A.i lo the rest who nre we to 
know whtlhtr or hot they ftic talng 

nsferred In army, public Joba.

rm t 13 fairire our government 
po.vlbly be in a nHtion so 

large and our raUon bonitl In Twin 
Falls has always been fair t/> iis and 

1 with whom we hnve hud nny rea- 
>n to know about.
The port about the M jx-r cent 
IX brought me a Mnlle. I ni >ure 
e all know and realize u man »'lt)i 
family, ai -Mr. Bohanan is. would

haven't any dependent* and for 
some rea.vin unable to enter the 
vice the tax la our one way of

OUT bit. W 1» twt «t *a ST̂ unb5t> 
n tittle but after all If It will help 
am sure we don't begrudge.

As for clgarettei. If one feels t îein 
u necessity I am sure lie can rol
owD and let the people It would___
to manufacture (hun help build 
plane;! and make ammunition.

Yei. this Is every man's wai 
wo live In a land bleiMd of aod. We 
have been rationed, 
has been hurt

It anj-L
ho feel____

...... , mothers
of OMT armed (orcta, Not 

who »ll warmly at home, draw good 
wages, quit a Job for no retuiaii at 
aJI. whenever v.e fancy and Ilnrt 
fault with everj'one and overythlna 
In general. It 1s a very good tlitnu 
America hin frceilc«ii of ,̂ >̂fp̂ h < 
some of us fault finders would ha\ 
to be rather carelul,

'Thank.s,
MRS, BBUCE NEWMAN 

mt. !, Twin FalU.
Mother of « Soldier i

Why a Liquor “Holiday” With 

Fopd and Wai* Labor Needed?
Editor. Timca-News:

So the dlitUlers are (o liavo another “holiday" In January to make..... ..
liquor—and thU In the face of the fact Uist thousands are sulfering for 
• x>d and Ihe war stepped up to a tempo never before known.

The homewlfe la Implored to «ave every drop of kitchen lat and 
scrap of w«!t« paper. We alio hear over the radio that eveo’ woman who 
possibly can must help In the war efiorl II our fighting Ifont 1. 

iijipllcs Ihey need and yet severnl hundred Uioiisand men aii 
w Hitrt dutSnti .lariiinry 'o maVte lltiMor which nill \\»rm eveTXDn«? 

who drinks it.
Our boy* are being brouRlit to the !io»pliaU by the train load and tlie 

doctors and nurses are working nlglH and day trying to *sve their live.-! 
but we muit have our boore even tliough our fighting front n»'ed« ar 
munition.

In Augiut the nlcoliolli; beverage dlMlllers used "O.OOO.OOO bushels 
Brain and more than iSfl.ooo tons of auRar while people are *Urving ai 
General eomenell' says, 'AVnr output Is 50 per cent below mlnlmu 
requirements."

5 iHinlvilun Utrnr-Ga-ae 
» Album «f Fir

Look for This 
If You’re on 
Hand in 1965

Editor, 'Tlniei-r 
render.
over anil wo are nil linppy 

iignln. here »e are ngaln I have 
l>e<-n enjoyluu these presidential 
elrtUona since 1876, WIml i» thrill 

gotten out of them. Tli^ beat 
part Is how »oon most oJ us ct>'»l oil 
and lorgel, the only ane* for wi 
I shed lean (ot Joy) over Is tl>c 
that got so eiithMed ot the various 
kind and quality of scnrecrowa. that 
he put up hi* money iind lust 

Well, I have a star stori' 
ai\t to tell lor educnUon&l 

value. It Is about the ■•falling sUiri." 
My moUier arid father were children 
In 1B3S living In South cnrollna 
when Ihe “slsrs fell, " They had told 
us children ol thlj, event and when 
1BC8 In November arrlvetl my fother 
wa-s on the lookoiii for the big celej. 
tinl show. But as long as lie waa or 
watch the Miow did not develop, but 
as day light was approaching next 
inomlnx one of my sisters hnppen- 
cd to look out of her bedroom win- 
down and lo and beholtl ttte big 
show waa on,

Pathex toon had us all ou
and what a tjirlU we got. 1 ___
describe the leene like .the many 
Bparks that fly. from ap emeiy atop* 
when t^e operator Is putting on tiie 
finishing touches lo a pleco of his 
work. Watch them fly out k  few 
teet and then tunv CMlhwwd. Qtt 
this occasion there ware mlllloiu of 
them. *t least we Uds thought so. 

was relating this to an elderly 
n who «'BS about 13 years old In 
3, 6ald hli father waa living In 

New York sute and was getting In 
hU winter wood. A« he had driven

Labor in Liquor 
Industry Should 
Make War Goods

Editor, Tlmcs-News:
Tlie following Is from the Nutlnniil 

Voice ol the nlntli ln»l : "Bt-er Boll.s 
to Uie \Vnr Front in Place of Bombs 
niiel Sliellsl"

r el-pQiniuiienl Is hindering oi 
fori.

Now I wl.'h that some one would 
write the Tlme.i-News and tel! WHY 
tlif government hn\ plenty of room 
on ten-gohiK vos.'cls for liquor and 
NONE for the greatly needed nm- 
munition.

Qeneml Et'eiihoxer pled with cur 
government to SPKEU up produc
tion. hut our govornment .viy!.. "Im
possible. bccnii.se nl lack of man
power." Will Mime one lell us WHY 
the great number of men employed 
In and by the liquor intcreatj 
not be turtied to producliiK 
vitally needed war material?

We sfiould urge our lenators and 
congreMmcn to do soinetlilng about 
this urgent problem of bevemge 
alcohol. Remind them that venereal 
dlaeate and Juvenile delinquency 
running wild and itmMt tinchecked 
In the vicinity of the eimpa which
poon may be reoccupled by ou........
ed forces on their way from the 

Item to (he eactern theater ot

POMONA TO JIEET 
SHOSHONE. Nov. 23 -  The Po

mona Orange will meet Friday, Dec. 
1 at Uie Magic Orange hall, ac
cording lo Mrs. John Edwgrds, Fo> 
mona »ecretary.

But, Lady, Can 
You Offer Any 

Water Supply?
Editor. Tlmes-News;

So. they christened the 88 1. B. 
PuTlne with Blue lakea water. 
Lucky ahtpt What I wtwldn’tglvo 
for a nice, cool, refreshing drink 
of Blue lakes water myialf. 

Chlorine Is a good bleach for 
i:lotiie> but I'm againit drinking 
the darned stuff,

Two tilings Twin Falla Is fam
ous for and one of them Is ROT
TEN WATEB-

vertlse e 'a faulty.
MRS- W. A. BAIR 

(Box 8<8, Twin Falls)

These Pupils at 
Bliss, Per Capita, 

Claim a Record
Editor, Tlmes-News;

I SCO In your pKpor that vnrlou* 
famieis hnve been tr>'liiii to bi'ai 
one aiiolher growing potntoes. Bui 
the children In tills school think 
they have the most slioes per capltij 
ol any .'chnol In the RiiMlnn

. We I • ICO

'The home econonilcs clans has

Downright Mad, This Young Lady Says 
Youth Wide Awake and Mdei's Asleep

UA being tho ones that will negotiate 
the peace, What'a more Important 
wc wilt be tho one* to Uve In It. If 
that is so. then I hope we have a, 
stronger backbone than lome of our 
eldrrs. In other words Mra, BnoW* 
lett»>r made me downright mad.

In  the first place I want lo thank 
her for to graciously consenting to 
go on and fight the war even If Mr, 
Roo.sevclt did win the election. I 
know nothing about politics. In my 
personal opinion It 1* a racket caui- 
Ing discord In national life and the 
loss of loo many friends. It's dl.̂ - 
giL-itinK to hear growwips. people 
who are supposed lo *et ua an ex
ample nUngtng muti ivj«l
lu. If It wa* B tree ' " ~ 
said. -United we i 

.11 •' Well, figure
«elf.

• »i|. Someone 
d. divided we 
oil' lor your-

leader
It will be someoiif else. Besides If 
the German people hadn't wanted 
lo follow him do voii think he would 
havs lasted any tune at all? No, It 
wna the '‘Innoi ent people" that put 
him where he Is now.

It haa never bren a case of ac
cepting Uic enemy's word ot honor, 
nittt’s whut hupi)Otiert tho Inst time. 
If we offer Ocminny a truce we 
would be regarded wlUi contempt 
What may anve many lives now, 
might In 10 or 15 year* neecs.sltate 
another war al.<o coating many lives.

As far as Iheir bemg ashamed ol 
tho "havoc that hn« been wrought" 
we might as well believe In lalry 
Inles. Tliey hnri ih-lr eye* ojwn when 
Uiey went Into thla and tliey knew 
what would happen.

I  honestly. If regretfully, believe 
that we will >i<-v<-r have n lasting

peace ao long as the human 
as It Is, But we can avoid long wan 
by being prepared to lick any na
tion »ho dlsturbes our rlghU or our

Ing the mistakes thst ;oti made lost 
Um« and we are now paying lor. 
Our uvea wouldn't have been messed 
up If there hadn't been so many 
people with your view point.

PEGOY PORTER 
------ (T#ln-Palla)----

Juit how does Mrs. Snow propose 
> "teach the 'seat of the t>eaai' - to 

deitroy them? We are only human 
belngj alter all and live by the trial- 
error method. Only we ahould pro
fit by others' mistakes not continue 
to do ths same thins over again.

1 also luggest Uiat Mra. Snow u 
cross her wires. Hitlor did not teach 
soclalUm, I do not believe.

No more lend-leaae for war

Ing.
TlU'V aould like to know who cai 

beat ihi.i rrcord
FACULTY MEMBER 
<lnd. District No. 2], 

BUM)

For Top EgK Prodticlion 
rr.ED OUK LAYING .MASIIE.S
-Idaho Cholca" 20”, ... IJ-TOewt.
I.arrt) -Sarelay'’ .....  J3.»a ewt,

Sold By
HO I.M K R  PR O m iC K

*0* tnd A»e. So. Phono M7-W

AUTO GLASS 
P A R T S

.Window Regulators 
Melnl Channels 
Feh Glass Run»
All K inds o f Glass

B E N T O N 'S

TOP PRICE
1911 OLDSMOniLE Coupe. Mod

el c$. Fully equipped tires, 
motor excellent.

FOR YOUR
ISll DeSOTO Custom Sedan. All 

equipped Including ntdio & 
hcnter. Motor, tires A-1.

C A R

I94I PONTIAC Two-Door Sedan. 
Motor perfect, good tires. 
Fully equipped.

T U R K e V S J
A  Tnrkey thst wrU roart go)don b ro w n-  
tender and dcKekmt. Every bird ia oarefdtly 

ttodpreparod. BrerySafsway turkey 

i«  tendcr-meated—guarsnteedteplMBeyo« • 
o r yotir motwv will be refunded in fuQ.

the team through the bam yard 
gate ho sent me back tor the whip, i 
Before I  got back the storm broke 
and what a tl|hl. One I  have never ' 
forgotten. It happened about day 
break, had the seenea be, 
minutes Inter (he light of t

hem out.

1 .'SjhT'J™-'

I  HE Best 
* Companion

on any aulo (rip >• one 

ol our auto acddent 

and liability policies, 

—rw -e7oy“Toait'officer- 

recognizes It as the act 

of a wise molotlit.,

This grand display U to.happen 
’ 33 yean in November, ao U 

. . ihow has not beep aetn la, 1809 
and 1932 It Is perhaps becauao the 
earth did not enter the celeattal 

' pathway of the one time great comet 
until the cun « u  hljh enouflh to
b lo t'ourthelr^c-----------

Notice that ihey appear only on 
the AUanUo laa coast at least In 
33 and M, and If the earth happen- 
•d to change (ta course to ««at the 
% show vtiuld come o ff. at aea 

where no one wjuld see u. Barn® ,ot 
people that m y  be Hviag lo 

. . . .  look out lor It II you are on tlis 
AtknUo cout then.

SVAN6 WOOD 
. (WendeU)

-PLACE YOUR - - 

^OBDER NOW 

FOR YOUR 

f o r y d u r

TfiianksgiTing Flowers
CalluB, Wo . j

aro open today, .'

RANDAL FLORAL
Phone 1688

ID ABEST Turkeys
|,da,J?eaJ,Hen8

49c

PRIME RIB'ROAST—  “

Legs

ORDER TOUR 
TURKEY TODAY 1

4 ? u W . T o m s

A grade, lb. _________  45? C

[ntrees

Cocktail 
Townhouse 
Sunnydawn 
Asparagus “ T “
1>T?17TC! Anytime, Diced 
JD £ il2 iX O  or Sliced, No. 3

Dinette 
Spinach 
BEANS

, IB
arnpcfrult Juice 
Un.meetencd .
•I'Qinato Juice
iio poin^v ..........18 01.

Sunny Skies. Oreen Tlpa

,15c
,31c

9c

PEAS
Wliole Kernel 
fancy, spring Klst,
3 Blcve, Ko, 2 ........

,12c 
.17c 
»18c 
,17c 
: 14c 
,14c

Desserts
Pudding ..... ........14 08, i:2c
Gelatine ...... . 4 01. 19c
Cookies S;“." ..... ---- Ib. dIcb. 19c
Soft-As-Silk O.W.■27c
Raisins .... IA og. pkg. 12c
Currants • .... 11 os. pkg. 20c
Vanilla ------ S os. 13c

' FIGS 18 Ot. pkg. 23c
Powdered De*t 

& U ^ & r  {with stamp').!...........-- 16 OS. pkg. 9c
Raisin Bread “ “ ........... — loaf 10c

Mlscelhneotts /aim
Sage S S ‘‘ ■ ____a 0*. 18c
Bread ..............3 Xor 28c
Shortening . 3 Ib.'jar 61c

_ F lo u r ^ r ^ l_ _ _
Molasses ...... ....  16 ot. 15c
Tnffpe ■--- .lb. Jar 28c
Coffee ...............\h. 20c
TEASSr.n,.22c ih 86,e
M i x e r s .. .34 OS. bOtUe 23c.
SPUR —---- 8 for 25c
PpamitjiSS?* Wc
lU T T  i r  a p « « « »  .
IV X tL iu . (1 point.eachl ...... 4 for-
r k a a e a  MIU, Araerlcaa 
%->llClinC tia pnlnU per 1h^ a Ih*

38c-
74c

A New way to Carve
Wni vour holi.hiy l.ir.l 1-e e,-.rvf<] with rrofea- 
nonal »kill? 'nirre'* i  jiinplr. modem wsv to lio 
It j'utt a* .ulroitly at .lo the imart el.ir«, Tlio 
drawings and instnjctii^na given belol̂  ore laken 
from a book "Mow to Cnne Me.it, Cem« and 
I’cMliry", by M. O. Cullen of the Nallomil Live 
Siocl: »n.l Meat Bo,ifrl.SuRcestion; cljptliem for 
the of the family c.irvcrl 

After the turkay, ro.’atinR chicken, nr ntĥ r 
Lirjta fowl lias been brouglil to (lie (able on a 
plitter. breast up and with tlia Irfia pointing lo 
the right or left (depending on wliether Oie carver 
k right m loft,tiarvled>. txnts tunu. tU 
turkey on its aide w Ihe f<acJi it louorj him. Tlien 
be mnovei llir drumitick by‘crfljping tiui outer 
erwl ,ind puliiiiB tintly wliiir lim knifii cuts 
through the Joint, eeparaling it Crom tli« thigli.

Than fha eorvar pUeei< tho < ..........
p!aU. holding it upri^t. and aUeea Ita r 
carving parallel with (ha bone, Naxt, h« cuts thin 
•Ucea from tha thith, continuing until the thigh 
bene ItMlflanpoaed. Then,ha looMiru Ibe meat 
on each side of the thigh boiw with tip of hU 
knifa. and remor.* Ih. bene with Unea of fork. 
Remaining thigh meat is aUod olTwhnestlU aU 
tached to tha bird.

Sfltlna bf4;:»t VfUh the Brain',
carver Wke* lengthwise »lh.-cafrom Uio breait and 
wingAintil wlng>to‘body joint la eiponed. Pork ia 
eaUblithed In wing, and w»ng is unjolnted from 
body with knife. *Iliin lengtliwise dleea are re- 
movtd until all white meat haa been carved from 
Ihia aide of the bird. (All meat, of <5^  is 
plsetd on the aide dish «a it U cut.)

^29^.

Veal Steaks “ ".'!Zro!rr34c 
Veal Roasts “  27c

..... ,,..43c
lusaee ,h

FOWL
Fresh Oysters 69c
Lamb Chops. 38c
Hot nla p*lat<«ii'p1a|7i/ nuiM kr r*lM valM daiMi

Relishes T "
Relish ....._«.u.2 '8c
Pickles s r . j „ 3 3 c
Olives 41c

,».20cOlives „
Libby’s !!'l!"“l.™ r»«,„15c 
NuMade STufSSi. 28c

Heinz’s
Bluehiii. Kmenw

tneese ,3 pomts).... .—sh ©g. pkg.
wit. 22c 

t.l4c
Saain ati (mkers __

SOUP ___— n i l c
SOUP S S V ________.clSc
SOUP VeE0«ibl0 --  ____ >,„27c
SOUP S r S ! ! “ “___ ..r 27c
Premium Crackers _.J Ib, bo* 32c 
Crackers 18c
B e a n s

lArse U inu

lb. pkB. .

- j . i » 3 3 c  

1 ib 9 .2 8 c  

2 0 cHewlett’s 
A pp le^uee-SS^T =^O e-|

M vesr  A40RE d u r in g  tw£  g w /
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Herndon-Potter Vows Pledged 
At Evening Taperlight Nuptial

At n cnndlclijfht cercmony 
Snliirdny eveniriK n t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Potter, 
Kinilicrly. t h e i r  diiuRhtcr, 
llnllic MiirKiirel Po ller, h 
cnmc lilt' bride o f EM 2/c 
iMiwuni C. IlPrtulon, won of 
Mr. iin<i M rs. Frt'<l Normnn, 
Kiown, Knn.

Thi! nmrriiiKi- \vns pe 
formeil by th i’ Ri'V. Georj 
C. Uo.-scijerry. Twin Fall.s, di:i- 
Irict superintciidi’tit of the 
.Mcthodi.st chiircli. Iicfiiri; n 
(irciiliiev tU'conile*! wiU\ wlutc 
IjipcTs iind yellow iiini whitf 
•.•hr.v.iaiilhcnUinix Kju-kcil by 
eviTk'rfun Ikhik1‘s.

(io\rnral In \Vhllf 
II iiiiirrliice by )irr fiilhrr,

■nUIIUK.

. MUji HvW'O

A corsage

K5nlil i>( hnnor ''•«
Uullock, Uol.M-, wliii 
Icgc with llle bride. 8li 
blue gtorjicttc go«n with 
of pink roses.

Flower BlrU. Mnrlenn Poller and 
Mno- CntJierlnc Potlcr, nlcco and 
cousin of tlic bride, were dressed 
In Injcto cl blue and- pencil or- 
Bniidy. Tlir rjng wiu cnrrlcd by 
Cltnrlf.s Poller, nL̂ o n coasln of ll 
britlc.

nip bride'* raofhrr wns drfs-icil 1 
ft Jonnnl gon-n of bliick velvet with 
cotjaire of red ro.'n'.'- 

Mrj. Herndnn Is n uriirluatc of 
the Kimberly hlRli »clnxil 
slteiided boOi the Colorii<l<> Woin' 
»n> college, Denver, nnd lUe Uni
versity of Idnlio. Moscow. She Is 
B member of the imUoiial muOc 
lionomry noclely. SlRina Alpha lola 
and nko Kappn Plil.

The lyldigroom nitcnded the 
Klanrn high school Ui Kiinsiu nnU Is 
nor with the U. S. nnv-y »tatlone<l 
ftt Treasure Island, C«llf, He wears 
the purple heart nward and a presl- 

- dentlBl cltftllon received while sen’* 
Ing with the siibinnrlnr scrvlcc in 
ine south Pacific la*l year. 

lUceptlon Follow*
FoilQwlns the wedding, n recep* 

tlon attended by 165 tnient ,̂ was 
held at Ihe home of the bride’s pur- 
enis, Miisle for both evcnU was 
lumlihcd by Mrs. Ru-wll Polter 
and Mrs Troy Smith, soloists, and 
Mrs, Jack Clalborn. pianist.

MitT \he icccpUon
the Herndons left for Sun Valley, 
10 spend h lew dny* before leaving 
for Berkeley. Cullf.. to make their 
home. For her golns sway ensemble, 
tlic bride chose a nn'y blue gaber- 
tllne suit.

House and (able decorations . . . .  _

rcceptlon wcro Mrs. 
Boberl Nnll. Mrs. Franklin Mulder. 
Orlette Coiner. Helen Jnno Olin, 
Un. Everett HoRcr. Mrs. Mallory S. 
mhcr; Mrs, Tiiylor Cnrr, Mrs. 
Frank ’ITilcUcn. Mrs. Chnrle* Pot
ter. Mrs. L. U Million. Mrs. nay 
Durk and Mrs. Prank Palmer.

Out-of-town BueaU Included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Potter luid MLu 
Bullock, Boise, und Miu Elzlna Huy. 
Portland, Ore.

wh(«e Hfddlin ‘ooli pincc S.nlur- 
day nl(ht at Ihr home of her 
parenlt, Mr, anil .Mrs. Brn Poller. 
iKlaff entravinc)

I reading (if "Hiirrlett.- by Mrs. 
J. Thoiimj. Tills will be accom

panied by background music fur- 
til*he<! by lUe Olrancr Olrls of 
the second ward. Miirgurct Shupc. 
chalnniin of llie mu.ili'al committee, 
will direct the group.

All Slake and ward M.I.A. of
ficers will be jpcclal guc.sta iil the 
event. Oeiiernl chairmen will be 
Edith Onird and EloLie iincl EUlun 
Stokes, slake 6ii|>crvL';or».

1. B pink 
mgcd by

¥ *
Honoring AJrs. Don Albln. 

ftnd blue sho«cr was ttrratii,
Mrs. Paul Lews. A de.wert luncheon 
was served with table dccoratlons 
carT5'lng out the pink and blue 
color tchemc,

OuesU were Vic Hunt, Mrs. Ruby 
Counclly. Mrs, Wilma Peterson. Mrs, 
Margaret Weeks, and Mrs. M. Sea
ton.

*  I
^IIowinR the stAke confcrence to 

'ye held at the second ward chapel of 
the Utter Day Salnti’ church Sun
day evening, Dcc. 3, will be a week
ly llrcslde meeting of youns people's 
group.
. Membors of bU stake wnrds will 
meet before the fireplace In the 
Seoul room lor tlie prognun Includ-

Marian Martin 
•Pattern

9275

glfl exchange imrty were comi 
by members uf the Catholic 

leARue nt a meeting In thi . 
lali hall Thuraday cvenlHK. Tlin 
party will be held Dec. 21. with M 
Ray iu>ache as general cholrnuin.

led as liojte.ssci were M 
Joe Berk, .Mrs. Fred Abbott. Mrs. 
Archie QucawU atwl Mary Kline.
■ Plans for a rummago sale to 
conducted Saturday In downlown 
Twin Falls were announced by Mrs. 
Ocorge Scldel, general chairman.

Final reixirts were rend from the 
har\’cst fe.̂ tlvnl which members 
sponsored early In November. Ac- 
coTtSlng to Mrs. John Bolton, presi
dent, the event was Ihc most sue- 
ce.-uful ever undertaken by the or- 
Konlutlon.

*  ¥ ♦
A dinner was held Wednesday 

evening at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. O, 8. Wrenn In honor of their 
son. Pvt. Bllllo Campbell, who was 
accompanied here for a brief visit 
by his wife and daughter from 
Dolse.

Other guests at the dinner wns 
Mr. and Mrs, Ocorge Camblln, Twin 
Fnlls; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Youn;. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Harper and dnughter 
and Bud McOrue, all of Kimberly.

Private Campbell left Thursdny 
for Port Ord, Csllf, having com
pleted basic training at U ttlc  Rock. 
Ark.

♦ ¥ »
Needlccraft club members will at- 

tend Ik Chrtsltn&s dinner and gift 
exchange Friday, Dec. 19, at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Mliinerly. 750 Sec
ond avenue norJli. Plans were made 
for the event when the club met 
Friday at the Mlnnerty home.

Thanksgiving quotations were roll 
call responses. The hostess served 
rdresl^ments.

Sewing for the Red. Cross oeeu- 
plcd members of the Lend-n-Hand 
club Friday afiemoon at the coun
try home of Mrs. Sadie Jacky. 
Twelve bedside bags were completed 
during Uie afternoon.

*  *  *

Australian Girl ,. 
Becomes Fiancee 

Of Local Soldier
Tlie enKiiRi'incnl of First Sgt. 

Verne A. Bumi.Twln Falls, and Miss 
Veronlc* Bedford, nockluimpton, 
Queensland. Australia, has been nu- 
nuunced by tire overseas soldier's 
parcnLi, Mr. und Mrs, Oakley Bunn, 

3erKC)int Dutm w.is formerly a 
member of company E, llfith engi
neers. Falls national unit. He 
has b<'<-n on duly In the southwest 
Paclllc f<ir the post 31 niontUs. A 
riidiiiiU' of Twin PalU lilgh Rchool. 
r ftiLs liiii- of notional guard mem- 
rrs humrtcd Into the army In 6ep- 
■mber of HUB.
ML« Budlord. graduate of 

Aii.itralliiM high school nnd a I
irnlnhig «hool, is proprietor of 

twMily VKirVir In Rockhnmpton.

Child Care Topic 
Of Syringa Meet

FIl.t:n. Nov 35 — m e Syrlnga 
oint limirovcmcnl cluU met ftt 
le home of Mrs. L. J, Tencklnck 
llh 15 members and two guests 

present.
Following the roll call answered 
r household lilnLs, a talk on child 
ire was presented by Mrs. Esther 

Choles, Twin FalU, public health

Two contc.sU were conducted by 
Irs, Robert Urackoll and Mrs. 
icorgc K. Johiimn with iirlw.i go. 
iir to Mrs. A, Thccner. Mrs. W. E.

, Mrs. &'crett 13onnlcl«en 
.Mrs. ntorge H. Johnson, The 
" elephnnl was won by Mrs, 

Ktnnelh Pnr-K.
rere made for a Chrtstmas 
he given Dec. 10 

home of .Mr*. Evcrelt Donnlschscn. 
Each member bringing a child 
requested to furnish a gift.

Mui-taugliwSCS 
Elects Officers

MURTAUOH. Nnv. 25 — 
regular meetlnn of tlie Women's 
SodPty of ChrlJtlan Scn,’lce offlciTs 
for lilt coming ynir were cicctcri 
follows:

Mrs. P, J. Fiihey, president; Mrs. 
Floyd Morrison, vice-president; M^^. 
Herbert Ê sen. lecordhiK secrcLniT; 
Mrs. aeorge Hnrlley, corr»'.'I>oncllnK 
,̂ ecrelary; Mrj, Oliver Johii.soii, 
lreii.Mirer.

iples. Christian 
Social relation mid local church 
actlJltles chairman: Mrs. J. R. Boyle, 
secretary of litcraiure luid jmbllca- 

.; Mrs. William Undau, .secre 
of MUiluns; Mrs. Alvin Konl 

cek, pianist and Ml.u Ruth I3i-ouii. 
auL<ilnnt. Mrs, Otorge Hartley led 
devotlonaU. txoiWises were M n. 
John Bland; Mrs. Art Mcnscr; Mrs. 
Roy Shue nnd Mrs, Sani Thornton.

The officers were installed nt the 
church services Sunday by the Rev. 
John Mitchell.

*  ¥ ¥ 

Presbyterian Union 
A ssists  Red Cross
BUHL, Nov. 25—Tlie ladle.' 

Priwbytcrlan Women’s Union voted 
to give $15 to the camp and hos]il- 
tal fund of the local Red Crosa. nt 
their regular meeting at the home 
ot Mrs. J. W. Banbury. Tl\ts «Ul be 
used nt the district hospital lor 
ChrUUnns gifts and cheer.

Mrs, John Hadley Barker gave a 
iplcndid Inlk on Burma, and re
viewed the book. "Burma Surgeon." 
Mrs. Elvln Noh led the devotlonnls. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rudy presided In Uie 
nbseneo ot the presliSent, Tlie group 
completed plans Tor the Chrlstmns 
• Dec. 14.

P a u l O ’L eary  M arrie s  

G ir l F rom  N ew  Jersey
Details of tho wcdtlinir of 

M ihs Jlu th  Elniiie Tumulty 
und  Paul Campbell O’Leary 
have been icceived by Mrs. 
Vera C. O’Leary, 336 F ifth  
avomie north, mother of the 
bricieKToom.

The couplu wns married 
Nov. 18 in tho rectory of the 
StH. Phillip und James Cath
olic church by the Rev. Fath
e r  .1. M. Kurtz, Phillipaburg, 
N . J. The britlc ia Ihe dnuRh- 
te r  of Mr. iintl Mrs. John K. 
Tumulty, Phillipaburg.

Ooimed In Silln
The brttJe wm aUlrtd In a wliUe 

slipper satin gown trimmed In seed 
pcorls. Her veil was held with a lace 
Clip. Tlie bridal bouquet was of 
white chrysanthemums.

She was attended by her mother, 
wno rn.i gowned In black crepe with 
gold sequins and accessories, and; 

iiTlert a boueiucl ol bronze chrys- 
.ithi'Miiuns. Her brother, John J, 

Tumuhy, jr„ was the beat man. A 
rcct'pllon was held at the bride's 
home.

The bride 1* a graduate of the Sts. 
pnllllp and James parochial high
NTlKXll.

Tlie bridegroom attended 
Twin Falls high school, the College 
of Idaho and was graduated from 
the Montana School of Mines, 
Butte.

To Enler Service
He Is an engineer wllh the rock 

drill I'nulneprlng dcpiirtnietit al in- 
gcrAOll-Rantl comiiany, and expocts 
•-> enter the service In December.

Mr. and Mrs. OXeary went to New 
York on a wedding trip following 
the ceremony.

«  «  ¥

Literary Motif
At Club Program

JEHOME, Nov, 35 — One of 
out-stundlng programs ever arrang- 
«1 by members oI Ihe Jerome Civic 
dull to-.K place here when chlli 
book week and library day vci
ûrv■cd.
Ouesta attended from rural 

mmiliy civic clubs.
Mrs, Quy Simons, chalnnan i . 

proKram committee, was In cliargc 
of book characterizations. She pro- 
.rented a number of yoiingster* from 
Jp.rome schoote ai\d Itwi Uie hiHli 
school, who appeared In costume, 
representing famous characters, Ai>- 
jiroprlale native background music 
wa.s played by Mrs. William Smith. 
Jerome, ai they made their apjwar-

Charoclerlulloni
FVcim Ihe bi«k. "Wooden Shoes 

In America," Charles Itomnn char
acterized a lltllr Dutch boy. folliiw- 
ed by tVuina Robinson, Donna War
ren and Sue McMahon, who were 
dre.HSMl as the prlnclpul lik'iires from 
Loul.sa May Alcott's "Little Wom- 
n." Carol Ho.tnan was dre$̂ c<l as 
'Hcldl.' anii Scarletl O'Hara was 
;hnrn<'terlie<l by Nancy Ann Robtii- 
on. Lltlle Anita Inies my, "Snow- 
vhltc." Top-sy and Eva were char
acterized by Patricia Showers und 
Su.Minne Ottlnger. Nancy C.ippt ap- 
peiired a.s a Russian child from thi;
• '- "MoiUer Ru»U."

romance of Indian IsRs wns 
chnrncterited by Mrs. Clron Tiioinp- 
--- who appeared In costuiiip. and 

Ulllan Andrus |>rt'senlcd "Ara- 
blntt Nights." telling how ihev ciune 
to be written. A Mexican suiry. "Tlie 
Least One," was characterized by 
Jimmy Sanberc. Mrs. 0. T, Donohue 
snni; nnd Patty Palz played the pl- 
no during the prognim.

Dullness .Me<(lng llelii 
M1.SS Edith Nancolas. chairman of 

tlie victor)' book campaign In the 
county, dLscus.sed tlie program now 
belnsr carried on in this section.

The business meeting was held 
preceding the prbgram. Mrs. A. L. 
Pylo was appointed on the library- 
board and a sum was voted to the 
enmp and hospital Christmas proj
ect.

Hostesses who leni-ed refresh
ments were Mrs. Quy SWcseosi. Mrs. 
A. B. Oould. Mrs. S. E. Eakln, Mrs. 
Oscjvr Port, Mrs. Russell Foley, Mrs.

Weds in East

Hall was a juest. Mrs. H. H . Jensen 
and Mrs. L. 0. Martyn ^o n  bridge 
prizes. Mrs. Jemen will eotcrtaln 
tbe club Dee. 8.

*  *  *
The Vouns Matrons of the y . W. 

O. A. met Friday in the “Y "  rooms. 
A report on the ChrUtniAa bazaar 
last Salurday was presented.

n  was announced that tbe group 
vas taking an actlre part In  the 
aUth vat bond diht. M n . P. B. 
Johnston. Jr., as eaptaln o l the
woup."

Tho organluUoa toted to  —  
tribute to Uie Toulb center, and 
plonaed a chUdren'i. party to be 
held In December. Un. Barry Bed-
tOD.S

*  *
Double-Headn- claaa oT the Uetb* 

odlit church met Tbundsjr n lsb t for 
A pwty at the homs of a ir . mnd 
Mrs. H. A. OUibl. . .

Prties at gamei went t o ' Oene 
lUck, Petty Scott,'Uaurms Olbhs 

.Dd Belen.Hafer. Oearse E..P«tk>: 
I* Wcher of th*;daat. ,H>® .next 
aodal event of the kroup v in  .be •  
Clhrtrtnuj party.

___Bf.W. DAB DINNER ____
BOHL. Nor.' M — Ilie  Boslnea 

''Menloiu] Woounli elob.cn* 
a  po^Inck dbau. vad mcUI 
- at tha OfUgD lua^M oa- 

-  -lUit .wu played ai» the 
renloo. wlU) U n .  Riiby

and 
ments.

«  «  *

Pink and Blue Gifts 
Received at Shower

BUHL, Nov. 25 ~ Honoring Mrs. 
Albert Hauer. Jlrs. Hany Wedvcr 
and Mrs. .F̂ onces Kreigh enter
tained at a pink and blue ahower 

the Horry Wearer home. Several 
--.ilests were helA vlth Mrs. Edna 
Maxwell, Mrs. Emily Nancolas and 
Beula Maxwell winning prltes. ■ 

Gifts were presented to the hon
ored guest tied to a clothes-rack 
by pink and blue Jribbons. The 
clothes-rack was also decorat«d In 
the traditional colors. Mrs. Hauer 
attempted to guess Ihe contents of 
each package, and Its u»e, before 
opening, the tills....Refreshments

♦ *
XV. a. C. 8. PLANS BAZAAR 

OABTLSFORD. Nor. JS—The W . 
S. C. 6. vtu hold tu annual btuaar 
at I p. m. Dec. B, to be followed by 
an evening meal served at 7;30 p. xn. 
Each member o( the organlzaUon Is 
asked to bring an apron and dlsb
towel. • :. . . ' .................

Committee! for the bazaar are as 
follows; Decorating committee. Mrs. 
Sail Hudson anti Ur*. Xhet Mc- 
Claln; dinner chalnnan. Mn. R. I<. 
Conrad, assisted bjr Urs. Qua Rude- 
lao and Mra. Trad Senften. Ttie 
program t* under dlrMtlon ot Mrs. 
Mel Cook.

Nervousness
neM 'Teliered by nswi-teeh* 
:BlQuc. 'P»liiltti and pleaaui.' 
FostreUef

DILAL&IA HARDIN
. COIBOPSAOTOB 

.UO Hotn North ^FhoM «SM

ndMrfc W.C. Pond wnedrefrMh- M w .^ e  Johnson nnd Mn. James

Russian Talk Offeved 
Women a t R upert
ROPERT, Nov. 25-Rupert Wom- 
u ’ club met at the homo of Mrs. 

N. K . Jensen with a good attend- 
, Mrs, Worth B. Elton presld-

The former Ruin Elaine Tnmul- 
if . rhllllp^iburg, N. J.. who li (he 
bride of Paul Campbell O’Usrj, 
non of Mrs. Vrra C. O'Leary. Twin 
FalU. (Staff encrsvinc)

Business Guild 
Continues Study 

,0f Indian Life
Business Women's guild of the 

Clirlatlan church met Friday eve. 
nlng at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Allen for A bu l̂ncM and ucl&l 
meeting, continuing the study series 
' Indian life.
Hek'ti Swope presided over tlic 

nii'Ollng wlUĉ h ojicncd with group 
slngliix, followed by a prayer of
fered by Mr.s. Mark C. Cronenberg- 
er. Devotions were read by Dorothy

progrum under the dlrccllun nf 
. E. o. Baines featured » talk 

. Wllmii Howard regarding the 
work being ilone at tha Swan mis- 

on In Yi.klnia, Wash.
Mrs. Dorntliy Alworth gave n re- 

. .ew of -The Rnbc" by Uoyd C. 
DiiUKlns. n'htc)i was lollowed by a 
dUcii.Mlun by T-3 Marjorie Dyram, 
pointing out the living conditions 
of people ,'ilie has sein while serving 
with the WAC In Africa and ludy. 
She ubo tll.splnycd souvenirs frum 
tho^e couiitrli'S.

The ho,ste!;.s wa.«i a.s.sLsled In serv
ing refre.ilunent.  ̂ by Muriel An
derson.

Oup.st.s were Mrs. Alworth, Ruth

Sororities Given 
Hamburger Fry

COLLEOE OP IDAHO, Nov. a  
—A theater parly and hamburger 
fry wa.s held Saturday at the Col* 
lege ot Idaho by over 30 girls from 
tho Voorliecfl and Finney dormi
tories. The group left from Voor- 
lice.n nnd nttcnrtcd •'
body, nnd then rei............ .....
hees for a hamburger siipixT beJore 
the fireplace.

Among the group were UU Mac 
Leod. Eden: Rayo Peck and Lydia 
Wallen, PalrfJeld; Ella 8tonc. and 
Elnlnc Bailey. Ooodlng; Audrey 
Wctherbee. Nona Punk. Evelyn 
Slilrck. Margnret Frftzler and Ccles- 
tine Salmon, (ill of Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Betty Burch, dean of women. ' 

present.
«  «  V

Play, ‘Nine Girls,’ 
Lauded at Filer

FILER, Nov. 2S—The play, "Nine 
OlrL<." given by high school attt. 
dcnU Prlday evening in the high 
scliool auditorium, was well rcccIvcd
by n Inrgc audkncc. 

Each member of tl

........ Baker, who was to have ad
dressed the club on "Wills and Ida
ho L4JW."

Musical selecUons were a vocal 
solo by Mrs. O. C. Balcli; accom
panied by Urs. Kemer BtU, club 
pinnlst. and a comet solo by “

Mrs. Charles Ooff and Mrs. 0. L. 
Johnson, 'nie December meeting on 
Dec. 7 will be at the home of Mn. 
A. y . Bejmer.

JTEnoSlE BP1V HONORED. . 
j e ROME^Nov. 2S-Jerome Busl< 

. ess and Professloaal WomenVi dub 
was entertained at the Soroslj dub. 
house, at Oooding by members ot 
the Ooodlng BPW club.

Mrs. Louise Sone,. Jerome, and 
MIu Trances Blsbop. Ooodlnf, wen 
prizes at whist. Miss Betty Levy, 
Ooodlng, played piano selecUoos.

the cost depicted 
part In admirable manner. Mrs. 

Ethel Warberg. directed the play 
and she wns assisted by Oorale; 
Jtiintvson.

¥ ¥ * 
YEARBOOIC OFFICERS NA&tED 

COLLEGE OF IDAHO. Nov. M- 
ElecUons were held this week for 
editor and business manager of the 
Trail. College of Idaho yearbook, 
which wIU be published during the 
second semester, with the resulu

Twin Falls, Is buslne<4 manager

I>o not thaw out (rozen vegetables 
before cooking. You will loose vUa. 
mln C If you do.

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

REPAIRING
REWINDING
REFRIGERATION 

SE3RVICE 

AU Work Gmrantttd 

320 S.: Main Ph. 229]

OPEN SUNDAYS
G r o c e r i e s  - M « a t S ' >  . G a s o l i n e

Open Every Ereninit Until.-

; 1 0 : 0 0 P . M .

1 ( SP E C I A L  TIda W e e k  
ICE CBEAU. IIudlDIppcd, QU A RT —  1

“ B O B O  T U C B B R ’ B  D B l V B m
m n n M n .  r t a . a i . I T

(Jooding Aimian 
Brings Southern 
Bride for Visit

GOODING, Nov. SS-itlss Arlene 
Myers, Delray Beach. Fla., and 
Cpl. J. E. Heller, ooodlng. were 
married In u double ring ccremony 
Nov. 4 in the Baptist, church pmoiv- 
age at Delray Bcach. The Rev. John 
R. MarUn officiated. ‘

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Bemlce Myera. mother of the bride, 
and JCenheth Myers, her brother.

Tho bride was attired In an aqua. 
suit with brown accessories, wear
ing a white orchid conage. Bht had 
attended schools In Delray Beach 
and at the time of her marriage had 
been enrolled for a buslne.-u course.

The couple orrlved in Ooodlng 
Tuesday to spend a )S-dny delay 
enroute to Snilna. Kans., where the 

«m Is on douched service 
with a B-39 bomber tquadrtm. Me 
has Jiut completed a lengthy course 
In radar engineering at Bocn Raton, 
Fla,

V first stationed at Traux 
Field, Wlfl.. where he underwent a 
sU months' course in basic i 
He had spent *lx wcek> st Chanute 
field, in.. studying theory of 
tronlr.s and four and a half months 

. Bocn Rjiton before graduating.
A native of Ooodlng, Corporal 

Heller is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
O, D. Heller. He graduated from 
Ooodlng high school and had 
pleted two years of college at .... 
Unlverstly of Idaho, souUiern 
branch, prior to his Induction,

*  *  * 

Former Resident 
Of Twin Falls Is 

Bride of Soldier
Friends here have lesmed of the 

marriage of Miss Betty Woods. Ttis- 
carora. Nev., and Cpl. Robert Tooley. 
Elko, Nev, Nov. 8 nt OronU Pass, 
Ore.

Mrs. Tooley Is a. ersiduate ot 'twin 
Falls high school nnd Albion Normal 
school. Corporal Tooley Is a griidu- 
le of Montello. Nev.. hlgb school. 
After a brief visit nt the home of 

the brldegroom'fl pnrents at OranLs 
»o»s. the bride returned to Tuscar- 
ira. where she Is tenchlng. Corporal 
Tuolty rei»>it>Mi lor rtuty with com- 

igliieers for over.'eiis aiwlgn-

Christmas Seals 
Get BPW Sponsor

COODINO. Nov. 25 -  Sale of 
Clirbtmas Seal* In OoodliiK Ihts
.....  will be under direction of the
Ooodlng Biusliiesa and Profes.slonal 
Women's club, MLss Nols Colllngs, 
president. MUs Francos M, Oood- 
wln. Botic, executive secretary of 

Idaho Anil-Tnberculasls a«o- 
clatlon, wii.i here to a.\slst with »r- 
mngement.1 .

Chrlstmns seals will be mulled 
ov. 27 to a list of Quoding re.sl- 

dents with Mrs, llu lh  Wtwell. Miss 
ranees BLshop, Mr.H. Lteuru Lucke 
Id Mrs. Florence Hughe.s a.wlstlng. 
Miss Ooodwln alho visited nt Sho

shone and Hunt relocation center 
) arrange for snle of seals.

*  *  *
HO.VOK SON AT DINNER 

MURTAOGH, Nov. 25 -  Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Harry Egbert entertained at

dinner honoring their son, Osear, 
who will leave for Port DougUs. 
Ctah. for Induction Into the armed 
fonres. Present were Uie hosts, tus 
honoree and his wife and daughter;

Mn. Roberu Smith and daughter, 
Mti. Rendaldo Egbert and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. pave Stanger and wni. 
and Mrs. Oleen Egbert and sons. aU. 
ot Oakley.

Fur Coats
See Our Large Stock—Coats or Strollers 

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0  ( .$ 3 0 0 .0 0
DYED FOX 

RED FOX 

MUSKRAT.S 

PONY

m in k  d y e d  c o n e y

NORTHERN SEAL 

MARMINK

RACCOON DYED OPPOSUM

CO A TS
Pur Trimmed or plain tailored styles 
—Both dre.KS anti sports. Wc liove an 
unusual }urtte sch-cDoii. jtlcked lor 
style nnd color as.sortment in sires 
for tlie hard-to-flt. Sizes for Juniors 
9 to 15—Extra large sizes up to SO— 
Half sizes lO’s to 24H— Regular 
slus 12 to 54—If you are hnrd to fU 
In a eoot see our size assortment—.

$1S.50
to

$59.50

New frocks arriving 
daily. Black and col
ors. Printed jerseys 
and wools. All sizes.

HATS
New styles a r r iv  I n g  tUiUy. 

Smart trii;ky little numbers or 

the more conservative styles 

for those who desire them.

$1.9»
$4.°98

" T IM E  o r  IS

Anybody hero say “relax"? Just 
because Germany's on the rope*?.

Wohone not. Ve hope that even 
with Hitler reeling and staggering 
wo liaven’t forgotten oar remain- 
ins foe.. .Hitler'slittle pal,lliro* . 
hitol

You can bet your hattoni Uo 
hasn't rorgottcn us. For |hat mat
ter, lie's even iouglier now tbat ho 
knows our bojrs are gun&ing for 

with all ihey’vB got.

An<l because lie’s tougher, it's 
u p  to us IQ get tougher. At least 
$100 per person tougher in our 
.War Uoni] buying, for a stsrlcr.

Snrc, digging up lliat extra $100 
iMsnil (or the War Loan may; 
I iu r t . . .  B little.

But not-half jM-macH i i  k*| 
Boin]; to hurt 
Wrohito, now

m i i r m w m i i o o m  bomd t w  j

BUIJL' ,TWIN FALLS
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Social and Clulb News
D irector, P layers Score 

H it in  A ll- G ir l D ra m a
11} ISONMK RAinO 

Bouquets of iti vorbiil form. \.....  ............................. .................  : lossud from a l l
diixcUoiiH lit llic feel <>f Mi.su l-'!oreiiuf Roe.s aiul those w ho  
assisted lier in iiri-rtcnliiiK the  iill.yirl setiior pluy, ‘‘Shubert 
Alloy,” Friilny ovL'iiiii).' at the  liidli school Jiuditorium.

After only ;{.j hours i)f actual |)ractice iiiui I'eadinff, the 19

Ifirl-s a.H wfll i 
s(affs wort' 
thfinsclvt-.s '

' ttiakitiK up the production and busineas 
credit 

di'fiiiite

,c Iiliiv, »nili;n liv Mel IJliU'Ul. 
IICIT- Dr<-ii -tiown « Ii IkH
! ..imiiiin 'nic .'Kirv ileuls 
llW Ml.-.f--' |>I Cliihiliiu HoU.

■ii ii> Nii'L-oii. ni mnking
11 Wi..,.

raRhl (.

the

' Kii Is inKlHE part In 
llK' Hir IIlpllltJl•r̂  Of Ihe hon-
i>rnrv U-nmiUc wlely. cu
.lie cl [litisc nil <he biuiness
iinil imKliifilon .Mull, ini:l>icllng Tom 
OJlIl̂ l<■»(l. |>i.*l-lriit of Ih* Tu’ln
KaMs diiiiiti-r.

Ill Hilillllĉ ii Ui D<ililii> Nlelaoi). 
loî amn u>le aLsu by Ilnh
B̂ .ll willi !■ V.CI1 rli .1 »up|>orUng 
ni.sl iiicliiiliiiK Mary Oreeiif. JcrU 
■l\i. r. Elltiir Walkrr, Joyce Tol/ord, 
U;irb:ir.i Urymer. ray Drli». Dixie 
lllnsliaw. jcnn Carrol, Melba Holt, 
llcnc Orthtm, E3alne Olenn, Mari
lyn North. Ruth Parris. Janet Har- 
per, Oeatgl* Burgess. M*ry Jane 
Nesby and Mildred Brown.

---- It director was Jim Camp-
le director* In nddlUon fo 

.. the plajr Included 
•II and Bob Hughes.

Production Bl»»f 
It The biulncu aUitf conkUl«d 
T fioy Btanicr, sUge m*nager. To<l 

WrlglU. aMlilani suge manager and 
eleculcliti BIU Hardwick, advcrtla- 
Ir Fttd Van EngDleO. biulncaa; 
Pat Duyer. costiunM: Shirley 
achwendlman and Yvotme McBride-, 
dlrecton ol cues; Ouctnc Hansen 
and Wayne Walker, propa; Cecil 
Olah. maka-up; John Hood, 'loune 
manager and Tom Olmatead. pro-

Sceneiy it-as designed by Marilyn 
North, who recently aubmltttd a 
painting ahown by the Women'* In- 
ternatlonal asioclatlon at Madison 
Square Osrdcn In New Vork.

Although only one performanci 
baa been scheduled. MW* Rtu. dl- 
rtetoT, iUted that tiie group would 
b« wUllng to put on a "command 

■ ■ ir the USO or other

CABB OF YO U R

CHILDREN
B7 WQELO PATRl 

nther U away asd home Is not 
the aanu. 'Riera U a (<«Un« oC etnp- 
UntM in Uit house al night. Before 
Oila happened father uaed to 
In and shout "Hello everybody. How 
goes It?" and bku one youngtler to 

_  hu ahoulder and hug the other one 
^closc to his tide and say, "Now run. 

I have to vash up ror my supper. 
I'm eUrred."

And after supper lie would sit In 
his big chair rending the paper and 
by and by he would turn on the 
radio, and he wouldn't forget your 
program either. And someUmes he 
would help you get ready for bed 
and tell you a ntory, too. and hear 
your praytr* and tell you -
good boy an ■ 
up big fnst.

On Saturdays and Sundays ho 
look you out In the car. Somellmea 
you went to grandma's »nd lome- 
ilmc.s to Aunt Katy'g, and you had 
fun. Whrn you got home you were so 
Kleepy you couldn't (Ind your feet so 
lie picked you up and carried you 
right straight to bed. Now you don't 
go anywhere In the car. You Just 
stay home. And mother gives'you 
your liupper and does the dishes and 
put you to bed, Ifs kind ol empty 
■wllhouv lalticr. Vou wSsli he would 
come home. Why can't he comc 
heme? •

Thk is mighty Imrd on mother. 
^  She wondering wliy father had 
W  to leave Ulj home and lamlJy and go 

to tight h «ar btrond Uie sen. She 
knows all Uic answers but her mind 
keeps going back to that Xlrst ques> 
Uon. Why? There li no answer save 
that of mitn's'Stupidity, his back- 
wardniia In growing up to a- 
adult fttaBdatds.

Nations like cliUdrcn. ore njbJceV 
lo growth, Tnose that dwell too Ions 
In childhood, wacUng what they 
should not have, doing what they 
should not do. forcc thow who know 
better and «ha wiuld tfo whac>thty 
know to be right down lo tJieIr ele- 
mentajy level and war result*. One 
backward Immature, people en
danger all the people’!  of earth.

The snma tiling Is true of chil
dren. One Immature, bmdly adluu- 
e<t child will cost the whole neigh
borhood pesee ef mind, material 

■ loss and suffering of one son and 
. . another. Ihe only answer Is cduea- 

llon. When children learn how to 
live they do well'and bless their 
nelghbon. When nations leam liow 
to live they too bleas thclr nelgh- 

. wrong thinking, 
le of ui. EdueaUon 

It It Is &nd must 
il'concern.

_____  _  awaT I •
great emptlr 
cause some 

——“Tnanitw;—

Aua^ UBtln. csathu and l>tIcht>on___
all U «fcSKn4 tw TmwR-^

' £BS
^ To obUlB 1

I Taylor-Phillips 
Marriage Takes 

Place in Boise
EDEN, Nov. 25—Ml« Anita Phil- 

llpi, daunlitcr (If Mr. and Mrs. 
Qtorst Phllilps, Erttiv. b«anvti th t 
bridt of Opl. noberl W. Tuylor. son 
of Mr. and Mr*. 1/iu •I’aylor. Deca
tur, Mich., Al a ceremony held 
Tuesday al Gowan field, Bol^e. The 
aniiy choploln of iht bn.«̂  olflclat- 
«d i t  the weddlBK.

■nie bride mhs dreuert in a grey
suit with Dinck acce.-«orte.i nnd a 
corsage of orchids. Mlv< Ronlla 
Johnson, Ool.sc, who aiicnclcd the 
bride, worf » black afiemoon drc.i* 
and A cortagc of red ro«es. 
bride was given In marriage by 
father. Best man was Sergeant Ros
enberg. also stationed al the Boise

Mrs. p'hUllps was dressed In a blue 
frock with a corsage ol talisman 
roses, while the mother and sister 
of the bridegroom chose ensembles 
of green also with talisman roses. •

The brido Is a graduate of the 
' ' high school and aUo. the Al- 

stftte teacT " -
..... >yed with i
Board In Bolie.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the high school in Decatur, nncl 
has been stationed at Oowan field 
for the past year. The couple will 
al home In Boise.

Fallowing the ceremony, a d 
ner party was arranged at the Id» 
howl dining room honoring i 
Taylors, A wedding enk* complete 
with miniature bridal couple 
witd the laWt.

Quests attending from out-of* 
town Included the parents of tii 
bride and the bridegroom. Lli 
bridegroom'* sister. May dsthi 
Taylor, Decatur, and Miss Barbnr 
Peterson, Jerome.

* *  *

Job’s Daughters 
Initiate Nine at 
Bethel Meeting

OOODINO, Nov. »-Nlne candi
dates were initiated and oMicers for 
Uie ensuing terra were elected at the 
meeting of the Gooding bethel of 
Job's Daughters. Honored Queen 
Mary Lou Ikard presided al the 
cveraonles.

Initiated were Hstel Barnard.
onnle Cady. Oeorgla Oot>-t Dora 

Oaudln, Eleanor McMahan and Llln 
Slone, tili ol Qcpcdlng, and Jeanne 
Danner, Jo Ann Owlnn and Virginia 
Smith. Shoshone.

New offlcera arc, Dorb a^borli 
honored qucfn, Betty Adamson, sci. 

prtncc.is, Colleen Tliompson. 
JT prlnctis. Donna Uiufac CrnlR. 

guide and Lola Mngnusdn. marBhat.
Newly clecled staff and apiMlntlvc 

officers will be Installed al the 
meeting. Dec. 13.

Olflcerx of Cosmopolitan chapter 
ot O.E.8. «r\’ed cehtihsntnt* fol
lowing the meeting to es parent.1 
and Irlcndi and members of the

KIMBERLY

Pvt, Ii, J. Cumilnghum. Fort

- - . -P.H.DAVJB-- 
AU - Wool -; Mule-to-MMnri

SUITS AND COATS V
Xor,MW <r WOMTO,.

: . AL ROBINSON *
Tall*

flvo days at Ogden with relatives.
Mr. witi Mn. O. W. BUhop snd 

son, Richard, HllI field, otsh. vlsiwd 
wllh her slater, Mrs. Ralph Olllett*.

Mis* Joan Qorden came by plane 
from Walla W»IU,^Vash„ where she 

Paul school for
Thi

her parents,
Oorden.

Pvt. Bernard Mulder, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Mulder, artlved this 
week on u two week furlough from 
Cam5> Putmin, Tex. Hit »«e and 
daughter, Maiy Aon. who had been 
living In Tyier, Tex., slj 

• ave returned.
Ellina Ray came 

.... Portland, Ore, „  
Thanksgiving al ttia Ben 
home and to attend the wed— .  
her nelce. Mist Margartt Potter, and 
Edward Herndon. Other Thanksgiv
ing guests at the Potter bnna were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Potur, Boise: 
Mr. aod Mrs. RusseU Potter anti 
family, and Mr. and Mrt. Bay Potter 
Aud daughter.

MUs Virglnta Buleher; GokevUlB,

PocUlo railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Evera Morgan are 

visiting their nephew. Roy Zionnan. 
who is In the cavy u d  oo luve la  
San Pranclsco. •

Mr. and Mri Claude Baxter, Cali
fornia,. ar«vUI ting at the home et 
her brother. J. D. Claibom. and 
with relatives In Twin F»Us and 
Jercme.'Urt. C. C. Coiioq, Mr: aa l* 
iMm'i mother, Nyasa. Ore.. is -also 
ft gUMt. --

Recent Bride

Stones Displayed 
■ At PTA Program
. JEROME. Nov. »  Many kinds of 

rare and beautiful rocks from the 
collection of William A. Peters. 
North Side busineu man. were dh. 
played at a meeting of the Wash* 
Ington school Pareni-Teocher sfflo- 
claUon.

Mr. Peters, who has followed Uiis 
hobby for many years, hai

precious pieces. By plucing
esoenv Ughv upon Mjroe, V...... ..
cnce was able lo view tlir hidden I 
beauty of severnl which looked lo be 
only common rock from .their px- 
terlor,

A ponfon of ilie program present
ed by the stxidenu, (eaiwred 
selections by Ml&s Wilma Cole, fol
lowed by vocal numbers from i  
Quartet. BllUe Lou Melser, Robert 
Claiborne. Jimmy Dorman and John 
ehoun. accompanied by Miss Verna 
Bomalne, teacher.

Mra. George Ea.ilou stated Uiat

tely 100 children ■
Init served hot lunches dally by Mra. 
MstUe Weeks, supervisor of the pro- 
grain. Bln Is assisted by Mrs. Easton, 

Plans were Ulscussed for the Joint 
aiccUng with the Uncaln school as- 
goclatlon Deo. 18. at the high school

Refreshments were Acrvod by Mrs. 
Ralph Siurges, Mr*. Prank Tltiis, 
~Mrf. EiuIOM, Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. 
Hester Fori.

JEROME

. aoorgp Buckley, sr.. plans 
Monday for Duyiona Beach, 

Fla., where *lu5 will jpctad the 
ter monttu.

Ml. und Mr&. Vlnsun Rupert . 
clW'crt ihe home ol Mrs. Anna Zell
er and phin to moie Dec. 1. Tin 
niipertA Aold tliclr home to Mr nnc! 
Mn Cliarle* Andru-i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruuell Ftiiey bought 
me home of the Irft* .lames Hans, 
(m, liWrh occupied «5
Mr. and Mrs, Vem Tomlinson.

Elks Entertain 
At Holiday Ball

Both formal and Informal gowns 
sere worn by women guests at the 
DKs lodge's annual TliaiiKsglvlng 
ball aalurdsy night al the Elks
hall.

Dancing brgi.ii at 10:30 pan. In the 
ballroom, brljht with Thanksgiving 
motifs for the occasion. Dr. O. W. 
110,'se waj dance chairman. Arlon 
Du.'tlnn'i orchr.'tru played the dance 
miL'Ic.

Seveml uuktull inirtlcs preceded 
Ui<! dance, ami >ui>[>er parlies were 
urranged by a number of tioAts, fol
lowing Uie tvenl-

Ouy Ryman. exalted ruler, and 
Mr*. Ryman were ho-sts to eight 
Kiie.̂ Î i jireceillng Ihc dance. Mr. nnd 
Mr». a«iri!f Pmisoii were nbi> hwts 
;il n cocktail hdUr.

In Ice cream or cand:', nULi like 
almonds or EiiRllah wnlnuts usually

Calendar

Monday at the home of Hazel Hol
loway. The program will be dlrecled 
by Mrs. Elwood DoBler.

camp Lo>Euv>Do>Call. DaughUrs 
of the Utah Pioneers, wlli meet at 
8 p.m. Monday al the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Jacklln, 1303 Elaventh ave
nue east, Mrs. Edward Robinson wlU 
present the leaon.

* * *
Townsend cluli No. 1 will serve a

|xjt-luck ThaiiluRlvlns dinner at
7:30 pm, Tu»Hlay al the Fnrniers' 
Auto Insurance company ntidltorl-

Tv,ln TbIIii duplcr No. 20, Order 
of the Eastern fltnr, will meet 
p.m. Tuesday at the Musonlc tei 
Members are niked tu bring 
trlbutlon* for the p«nny-i*-wfeK

wm WNt «t T:N p A  Saturday, Dk . 
3, In th* Rallef (oeiety nMms for » 
dress rebeana] of the p 
be glTCB Sunday e

Members ot the

EMERSON

MvK. Jo« Schonroan a&d ton, 
Maurice. vUlied Mr. and Mri. a  W. 
Blocking. Maurice U en route to

M A TT RESS
REBOILOINO •  RENOVATINO 

EVenTON MATTllEBS CO. 

SM Second At*. S. PhoM n.W

Mrs. DongUs Mahoney, who wai 
Miss Elaine Card pHor to ner 
marriage Nov. II In Twin Fall*. 
IBUff engrarlnfl

Teacher Marries 
Albion Navy Man

BOHI* Nov. 35-Mlis Ualne Card, 
daughter of Ur. aad Mrs. R»v Card. 
Rupert, and a teaeher In the Buhl 
schools,-and MS S/c Douglas Ma> 
.. .'if , iuii 01 Mr, nnu Mra. Steve 
Mahoney, AlJjlon, were united in 
marriage In utc Metl.odlst church 
In Twin Palls Nov. 18, The Rev. K. 
G. McCalllster was officiating 
clvgyman.

riii; bride wa.s sttlrcd In a powder' 
lil.'r .siill mill bnwn nLccMorlcs. 

Bdlli Mr. nnd Mrs, Mahoney grad-

and (he Albion State Normal. The 
hrUlc taUKlil for unc yenr in 
tnUKli, and for the p.i.st two , 
hiu- t̂ ecn a teacher In Uie Bjhl 
Krndt' .ichool.'. The brldeiir9uin has 
Jii.̂ 1 returned from n  months of 
oversell* acrvlce m the south Pacific

cninpaiiy her hiuhiind to )
Corpus Christl, Texii.i, at 
plellon of lib 30 duy leave.

Hillbilly Dance 
At Youth Center 
Attracts Throng

StutJi-nt.s ot Ihc Junior nnd senior 
hlKh .whCKib HltciKiinK itic 8adle 
Hau'kln.s daiice Saluiduy evviimg 
Ihc Youlli ceiHet, littv d\e»«l 
regular Dimiiatch .̂ t.Mc lu i>oruay 
the chiiriictcr.s ol the LI’l Abner 
comic xtrlp.

DrcorntlonB nrraiiKC<l 
MeefcH were In typical hillbilly style 
«.H.h luUl kew scrvltig m  the only 
furnitiue.

Diirlnf! intemiL̂ sion, Qordo 
Frost, ijnierai clmlrnian of th 
dsncr, led uic Kroiip in tlioo.'.lng 
Ll'l Atjner anil Diit̂ y Mac king and 
Auccn.

Tlie boys u crc innled lu __
by Uie KirL and served rcfre.'hments 
of douKhmits and elder. Chiipcron- 
ing the event were Capt. nnd Mr*, 
a, Campbell nnd Mr, and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Shook. Captnin Cniniibell has 
■ L«t returned from England.

RUSSELL LANE

Pfc. CUud Cowles, ion ot Mr, and 
Mn. A. L, Cowles, has been pro
moted to corporal at Camp Shelby, 
MLu,

Mrs. Cora Woodward. Solse, left 
for her home after >1sltlng relatives 
snd lrteTid& here. 
sO. S. K, Keaman Cowlrs. soi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowlcs. Is 
stationed In Die eouth Pacific.

A. O. Irvlnj McDonald. *on of Mr, 
. tid Mrs. Prnnk McDonnldf has been 
traosCcrrcd to Camp Marta, T!ex. 

7116 Royal Neighbors of America 
dge wlli hold a Christmas gift store 
I the BogerMn hotel Dec. 3,
Pfc. Charles Hranac, Denver, 

Colo.. Is vlsltlns ills brother.ln-law 
snd sister. Mr. snd Mra. Pines 
and son.

Tlie Bussell Lano school Is h<
s box social Dec. 1 al the i____
house, all proceeds to go for the hot 
lunch program.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Knun' are 
moving to Hsnjcn where they have 
bought the Leiblls service station.

BEAD TZUSS-NEWS WANT ADS,

MAN
WANTED

D ID  Y O U  KNO\ir i  I
W eSeUJ f e

I 'Tmt coo4

____» out your elosek Turn
. tbots .vool cloUui you an  tlm t.

alb.-

B u y _
1 wM tcSii, eeitli, 
itttty ete.

8w .this teleeUon .sow at- '

DENVER Trading POST
_  __________  ikck«f LDl S tm
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GEESE FLOCKING INTO MAGIC VALLEY
Best Hunting in Number 
Of Years Here Predicted

Rose Bowl May Be Bucks’ 
Reward for Michigan Win

NEW YOnK, Nnv, 25 (A P )— Now Yeur’.s day l>owl fix 
tures bct^nn to fill «i> tixlay as Ohio State, Toiincsscc. South
ern CnJifornin. Texas Christiim  and Okliihoinn AnKii's roll«Hl 
up importnnt victori<‘.« on the Inst ftiil Sutiinliiy nf ilic 
football camimign.

Ohio Stntc tcelem i on the brink of itn first !>.-fnre
Kottinir till of{ till' f'cxir to 
whip MicliiK'iin, to ih '

AN T ® _  ................ ...

SPORT 

FRO^

Mr. A. L. JiililiMiii. Iliiil nll-iiroiilKl 
lover ol nllilcllcj troiii ovct Ilui>orl 
way. jlrops Y« Old* Siwrl Scrivener 
II cArd saying iliat "incldcntnlly ! 
like your column vtry much Jti «p!le 
of yoiir poor prognosllenllng." Tlie 
pudgy one ilocin't like hlx "prog, 
nostlcatlng" ellhcr as evldencMl by 
the fftcl Oitil hB never beta

motlvt for

tiflijrhl 
liiinliMs, 
t it lf  iiriil fiiii-*l)int'
pcrft’cl .«>asi'M siiio’

l,!)r.K fiiiw at <■«- 
.[iliillj,’ If'" I!'

UCLA. hriorc
-7.00J.

Trrrlflft RaUlc 
Tlic Olilii-Mlclilgnn wns n

■ jrrlllc bnttlc nil tlic MOy. one icain 
iind (hen Die otiier Inking the lend. 
Ilorvntli'fi toiiclulown cUninxcd n 
<lrtve tlinl had Iti liKcptlon Ininic- 
(llfttely Blicr Mlclilgnn'a lu t  touch
down. A bud klekoff Mt the stftKe. 

_ MIchlRim scorp<! Idle In the uccond
u«n'l rrally U,r pr m, llnlpl, Clnibl. Intor-

" ,  , ccplH Ilni-vntirn [WIV on llir
ancirni sc<-onrt.i of

The promlBc oj beltar goose liuaUng limn ihe Magic Vnllcy sporlsmen 
liavc enjoyca in a number of years *a» held out yesicrdoy by Walt H. 
Prtcbe. Idftho'a No, 1 nuthorlty on Ihe downy fowl, who reported ' ' 
unusually lorae Hocks have been seen In the area nlrendy this scttson,

-tlie principal feed- 
spou Xor geese waa at Big Bend 

... Uie Hagerman valley, vvbere a 
number have ii1rta<ly been killed, 
and olong the rivrr In the <llrecHon
o( Hammett.

o Kal<l the flocks seen aUo vert 
;ptlonnlly large, numbering as 

, many a* 150 blrili! In some Instances.
Duck hunting has Improved and

slibuld be soon reaching Its peak by 
D week from today, the wjid game 
aiilhority elnled, •'Tliat's what the 
wcoUier and moon say." was hts ex- 
pliiiiatlon.

Wllii Uic Magic Valley open and 
Ihe urea south iind east of here blus
tery, ducki should be flocking In 
hiTC this week. Prlrtx: concluded.

Morrell, Glenn» Krrry. hail •-
about the Kup(cl-T»in 
In whieh the i'lcaiei rant up 
skull snd eroM-bonfn on the Hri 
and msile them their prey.

“Mr. Morrell In nttcmptlng 
minini/2c Ferr}'* defeat tij’ Tain 
Falb makc.1 the tiuertlon that Twin 
Falls could best Rupert- He stairs 
It was Twin Fall!’ first game." wrllcs 
Mr. John.ton, "II he bothered 
chcek back lie would hnve loiind 
was also Rupert's first game.

“Coicli Hays started tlie season 
with only otw boy who tiad ever 
been In a football game. Prom this 
ratljer motley arrav o' uvlcnt he 
bulll a team lomilrinble enoimh lo 
beat Twin f^lli (something no 
other team Ui tliU district hiu brca 
able to do for eight years). With 
I40*pound baekflcld and n i<( 
pound line they played almost cverj’ 
game at a 30 to 40-pound dUadvan- 
tage-yet. Uiey won five out of eight 
games. Not bid, Mr. Morrell?"

"1 understand Coa^ Hayn has 
most ol team retunMng next senson, 

ilr. MorreJ). a placc could
_______ .j) ui( "  ............... . ••
Olenns Ferry «

Now that Mr. Johnson has that 
off hti cheat, TOSS believes he could 
stand a load on his shoulders, ahd 
that U to ilsfl a movement lo 
keep Coaeh Hays at Hupert. Thli 
typeirriter Ismenlor nndentands 
that Coaeh Hays it eyeing a nnmber 
et attracllve offers from elsewhere, 
a« attraetlTe In fact that you. and 
70U. and y»D, Im, would nerd a lot 
«r pennaslon In more ways than one 
te torn aof one ef them down.

The Magic Valley has been quite 
lucky In obtalplng a number of flho 
coaches during this past witr year. 
Now, there’s Zlmer Parko over nt 
.Ooodlng, about whom YOSS has 
another letter, front Mr, Milan Bo- 
dM. which say>:

•'By the waj'. lias anyone- seen a 
new coach pull a team out ot a 
alump as has our new coach—Elmer 
Parke. Although three or lour Bames 
already had been played when Mr. 
Parke arrived he took the boys un
der stride, won thclr confidence and 
showed them the real meaning ol 
football and how to play the same. 
The team that played Shoshone. 
Builey and Buhl was not to be com
pared with UiB team that reeenUy 
beat Oakley and then lost a heart- 
breaker to Olenns perry In the fl- 
naJ second* ot pJ«}-.

"Mr. Parke hu aade a wonderful 
elab oot o( the Gooding Uda.vsd It 
he bad bad tbs bey* at the start ot 
the season, thiofs woold have been 
popped open la Ibe Big Seven. The 
GMdlof elab didn’t Include uxy ont- 
aUndlsg Stan. Pttsiblf Ibe -aast 
onUUDdlng Bcmber ot the aquad 
was Oklebcnr, a Jtmlor who played 
h) the wing poilUoa. lie waa hard- 
hllltag and fsltly fast Other mem.

' ben ot Ihe squsd who played |«Qd 
ball afUr Parke took over wr«a Sta
ger, fnUbaeki Max Enbanki, qi»rter-

Aak Cooper ©t Oakley bow hard 
Singer ehargesl- 

Inumuch ai tberell be no aU-Blg 
Sera or aa-Utgle Valler aelected, 
T06S doent bellm .Jlr. Bod«o 
.would like for h!n to pubUah U» 

— noutodar.ot bls latter. Therefore, 
U could do no Kood. only hurt tlie 
iMllngt of a llaa ltd. althousb Ur. 
Bodeo'# evaluation of his plnylnj 
J» pneSttir to  iune M th»t o t  ttie 
. Wdgy one. TUt’i  the sporting

tbaCa tluU for now. cxoepii 
«*•»••• that Mr. Wall
,Meb«. IdahA'i grtatMt aatherlir («

Cnllop Quits 
Columbus Club

Joe

In Ihr II

Viilvuriiio Ini

:l (HTllxl. Oor<lon Api>ll‘- 
oy reciinTni Cliubh's Iiimbl.' on tin- 
MIchliinn 2:'-viird Ihic ami In seven 
plnys Ilurvath iicnrril friim the <>uu- 
yiircl Hue. Thnt 11 to 7 len<J looked 
Rooil lor n Mhllp bm .MlflilRnii. Into 
In the mini porlCKl. niiircliptl 83 
yards lo i!u In front, Frum Uic Ohio 
4-1 Ciilhgan IlRUred In nix of srvrn 
plnys nnil rcKtitcred tlie louchrtown 
from the one, A steady nerlcs of 
Jlnr plnys produced the wlnntnK 
touchdown with the longest gnln a 
nine-yard nifnir liy lltck Flnnagnn.

TrnnpMee Itnbrslen 
Tennf.wpt, imdersiood to be In 

line (or the uvsl roast bid If Iho 
lads do iKit go, completed un 

unbeaten season by irounctiiB Ken
tucky, ai-7.

smolhrrlng OklBhomn, 20-6. 
the OUnhoiiin Agglcs received n 
Cotton bowl InvUalInn lo oppOAC 
Texn.i Christian, which cnpturecl the 
Soulhwe.'t confcrciicc ct^nmplon- 
«hlp by shndtnK lUce, D-8.

Oeorgln Tech. ssjiirrd oS nn

h,. IHI
inr IrUhmen. 
Miami oppo'

Ttip No. 1 iiitoct Was MUils-slppl’s 
13-8 niiirRln over favored MLislsslppl 
Stntc which played without the full 
time services of Its star, Tom 
(Shorty) McWllllnms.

nainbridge Booita Rsnking 
BnlnbrJdge boosted lu rnnklnff 

among service teams by stopping 
highly regarded Camp Perry, 31-13 
for iCs second jxrlect season. The 
lima Srnhnvi'ks sniolhcred low

Duke. tilllioiiKh delenlfd foi_ 
times, eiinird a Sugar bowl bid by 
luiinlng up n 33-0 count on North 
CarolUin. Duke's Sugar bowl oppc 
iient will be Alnlmma,

Yiilc completed Its season wlttioiit 
(lefent but had to settle for « fl-6 tie 
witli Vlrglnlft In Its finale

Voiin* Tie, Gmnje-, Iteeord 
Hcon-5 ol other Icntilng games )iy 

section.̂ -
(Cn.M—Penn took Hit irsdlilonal 

gnnic irom Cornell, :0-0; Brown 
llimlly beat Colgate for the first 
lime in 10 years. 32-20; snd Pltu- 
hurgli trimmed Its ancient rlvnl. 
t’rni) suite, M-0.

MUlwost — Illinois niaiihnncllod 
Ncirthwcstcrn. 25-0, with Buddy 
Young scorhiK two touchdowns ond 
tying ricd Orange’s record of 13 
touchdowns In a scnsun: Indiana 
captured the old ooken bucket by 
oullimtlng Purrtue. M-fl; MlnnesoUv 
out-scored Wisconsin. JJ.J6T Ne
braska flattened Kati.̂ as State, 3S-0. 
nnd Oreat Lakes took Fort Warren. 
28-7,

Southwest — Soiilhem Methodist 
cdBcd Texas Tech, -̂fS.

Pacific — St. Mary's pre-nighl 
sun/nprd CalllDrnla. 33-6.

Pocatello Bowlers Lead 
All Events of Pin Tourney

Five bowlers from Pocatello, Iravelutfr uiiiler tlic iiunie of 
the Pocjitello OranKC, whose kotflinR i.s as gnitiiy as llto brig lil 
ffreen Bhirts they wear, were o iil in  front in all three division.s 
— team, double.s nnd of a  Bowludrome tournameiit
thnt promises (o c.stabJish « n  tiH-tirtie Ttvin F«)l.s entry rec
ord before the curtain is r u n g  down on the event loiiisht.

The Orange— L a  w re n  cc 
Bcraendorf, L. F. Ncliton, Or
ville Rolph, Frank Dnvia, and 
Clarence Stcvcn.soii—lalD hist 
niffht flhot ifi front of the 
Fletcher Oil, Twin Falls, the 
Friday night loader, when the 
Pocatellans totaled 3,087 with 
a 267-pin h a n d ic a p . The 
Flctchora w e re  still eecond 
w ith  3,015. The Unton Sfotora 
were third w ith  2,966, the 
B uh l Implementa fourth w ith 
2,892 and tho Sunfrcze, Twin 
Fall.-?, fif th  w ith 2,873.

Nelson set Ihe pace b  Ihe team 
event lor the Orange, rolJln* up 
633 with a 33i 8>me. while Stevens 
had «13 with a iib  game.

Bergenddrt wa» well out In front 
In the siogles with tTO. Including 
n handicap ot Bl. HU lop game was 
322. Davis was second with 637, In
cluding a 233 Bume, and Rolph 
Uilrd with 603.

Snead, Turnesa 

Tied With 217
PORTLAND. Ore. Nov. 38 MV- 

Slammln' &ani Snead como sloshing 
through the rnln. mud and murk 
today to grab himself a Ue for first 
place at Ihe 54th hole of Uie 73' 
holo Portland open tournament.

He chalked up a three-roiuid to- 
t«I ot 317 to share tha lead with 
Mlko Tumeia. White Plains, N. Y„ 
who started oft the day two strokes 
ohead oi the field.

AVlten Utey teed ofl today, Tumesa 
had It i for Uie 3S holes, Snead K4. 
The Virginian lacked up ft 38-37—73.

One or the oUier would poekct 
the main pilte of 12,n t  In war bonds 
Sunday.

Five ihot< behind Ut# co-leodera 
were BjTon Nelson. Toledo, 0„ and 
Ted l«ngworth, Portland, sharing 
the 222 brocket.

Tied at 223 were tonner p. O. A. 
and Brlttsh open champion Denny 
Shule, Akron, O.; Zel) Eaton. I<oa 
Angeles, and Fred Wood. Vancou-

% B. 0.

Jimeiifan

Schmidt GriiFilms 
Given to Idaho IJ.

M08COW, Nov. 2S liPKThe foot- 
bftU tnoUon picture coUecUon of tlie 
2*U Fnnelt A. BeiimUl h u  been 
prescot«d by Mrs. echmldl to the 
Unlvenltr ot Idaho where the soted 
mentor coached his Ust football 
teams, graduate ninager Ted Sher
man said toisy.

Made fo r 's tn lm  planning *nd 
coaching use, the films Include 
ecenei from some of Idaho's out> 
itaniUng football garnet of the past, 
Sherman said. A moUon picture 
projector was. Included la the sUt. 
Sherman sold the ploturet wouU be 
used primarily by athletic group* 
on the campus. ...... ...........

StijlChampm^

omoAoo. Nov. Si VF>—wmla 
Hoppe, New York. Is atlD-wortd? 
thm-cusMon bUUardi champion.

Be completed a weceasrul de> 
rente o( hit Utl« here toalgbt, wind
up up the. ehalleoge match wltb 
Welker. Ooehrmn.- San Ptanclseo, 
wltb.a lead ot 89 point*, llse Xlnal

-----•  wea the flu) block o f ___
M.tp » .  la 4i.mnlnct. He 

Juuf-A Ufb-nm of U and another 
tiin^ef . ■

mountable score o( UlO. In
cluding 92 pins handicap, the Poca
tello bowler* found compeUUon in 
Dave Tanner and Domer Bertsch, 
Twin Palls, who were second with 
1,389. However, Bergendorf and 
Carl McCurdy, the Orange's "sixth 
nan, were In third place with I3M. 

Davla set the pace for the lead- 
ig l^)C8t«^o duo When he totaled 
W with a «25 single scnUcK.' 

Bertaeh had 00 with a i38 game, 
whUe McCurdy's 5W paced the 
thlrd-pUce doublet .team.
-Bus Oowham, manager of the 

Bowladrome, tald that he expecU 
33 teams to have bovled with a 
matching number ot doubles and 
singlet before the close of the 
toumamenu The entry list In
clude* nine teams from Twin Falls, 
three from Buhl, three from Bdse, 
two from Ooodlng and cob each 
from Idaho PaUt. Pocatello, the 
Rupert prisoner of war camp, and 
Blaekfoot and the much-traveled 
"--leyl of Eden.

83 Permits Given 
To Snare Beaver
'BOISB, Nov. 35 (ffV-An etUmated 

beaver wia be trapped in Idabo 
na^jrear, about the tame anmber 
as during tht-I»M.Muon..

Jotm Boyle, of the <t*i< flth and 
•—  — * »aM SI^Qotmenta,

wnrnltUog the p ^ ln i ot 3,400 ani- 
2ui» bees otlua 

VIU ba madt n  cetMliHani ynmxA 
•Trappisg u  pennltted onlr In dla* 
trieu where bearer jnlibtldunaga 
---- ^- In lia lio a iS K t ttw r^

Tlicrc’a clcan-liiitd style dijtinclion in its ImuiiJ 

cdi-o lirim nnd pnill)- ta|K̂n-cl rrown. 'nienr’s 

it.i rich tKxtiircd

T H E  S U I T
w it h  6 8  y e a r s  o f

m i t

b u i l t  t o  l a s t

FLORSHEIM SHOES|
f o ri-ortcrn e d~A inerl eo'

“Wear” is the one-word Florsheim 

wartime polie/—the one big reason w h ; .

• moreaad more aeo ate learniag w hai many men 

have known for 10 loag<~the quxlitjr that'j 

America’s sundatd of fine shoe value;

IVUpr FLOOR SHOE'DEPARTJIENT

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE '
"The Christmas Store" ;

N ot mctely 68 years of cxpericnce - but 68 years 

o f  quality acbitvmtms by -Kuppenbeimer are back of 

this suit. For example, Kuppcnhcimcj’s temper- • 

'ing  process increases the wear and ptess<holdiag 

qualities of woolen fabrics-gives them a softer fed 

and brightens the colors -removes superfluous nap 

._ a n d ^ p K y c n t5 : / u t .u r 5 jh r in k L D g ._ Y o u : iL c n jo jL m a n y _  

other refinements lo style, f it  and comfort.

$ 5 0 .0 0 an d up

1 / N £tD  r f«»«  -  h ;  ffOOD —  «  •  COOO

I D A H O

D E P A R T M E N T

STORE
STORE
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JUDGE-LAMIIS,-^BASEBALL CHIEE^ DIES Markets and Finance
Cage Enthusiasm Runs 
Rampant at Eden School
. . K "  ".SOT.?

Mtt'f <uulfir r t« «  M  »• mliKt flni >n i».wtr
la tkli .r • " 'I”  • ' «»«■»

BDEN. N«. 2S — Eden high «chool loal thre* oJ the five #lar« 
hroujhl that liwtUution Uie Bub-dtJtrict champloiuhlp In the long and 
heeUc loumameni nt Kimberly a year ego, bui ihot doesn't mean that 
Oooeb OhMllfl Hawley ia Uklng any llmc oui from lib prepomUon* tor 
___ _________________________ __ lhl4 stsson lo yrab up tlje crying

Hansen Soph 
Tops Scorers

It  would be strange indeed H

Ice Fishing Legal 
In Only Few Lakes

BOISE. Nov. 35 Ul’»—The »Ul« 
(Uli and game department iwued a 
remltwler la ansl't* lodny th*t fl»h- 
Ing thniugh hole* broken In the 1« 
II. legs! In Idaho only on tho« 
nai«r» In which llRhlnH l^ per- 
milted the year around.

Theie .water* Include the niiilii 
portlorui of Die Snake river. Salmon 
rejenoir In Twin Palls coimty, Mur. 
laugh Inke and canol outlet 
Jerome rountv and Bruneau 
from ihe momh of the river U 
mouth of Hot creck.

KKILEJI WINli NCAA RUN- 
EAST t«\NSlNO. Mich.. Nov. 

Fred Fcllcr, Drake university 
ninner. led n field of more thi

towel.
OI course, Charlie ian'l. with all 

Jial baaketbaU enthUsUm •- ’ 
found hlnuelf engulfed to 
Khool thli teason. Certainly not 
with four complete teams and evi 
body except three >n the school 
-or the cagt «pori.

-We're looWnj lor^svid to a gtiod 
«caaon." Charlie told a Tlmca>News 
sport writer. In fact, ChariJe 
hinted t îat he’s eying the aub-dla' 
trict ehoinplonshlp ogaln-that is 
he ts If "w« can get past the power- 
house that Razelton lookx like It’i 
going lo pul on the tlooc."

Sli Graduate
Karl Btacli, forward;

Balls, center, and Arnold 
man from the first five 
Davb. Eldon Morlln nn<l Jnck Huey 
from the ftcond hnve Kruc'
Foilc at tl«m ate 1« the 
force*. Black In the arm.v, Du- 
Huey in itie nav? and Martin In the

Marvin 

ind Johr

course today to win --
title In the sUth annual NCAA 
CTOss-couiitry nui.

But he (till lias a fine gu 
ccnter. Lcmm Stephens, 
speedy guard. Floyd Schab. from 

.  lost season’s tint five, and Kenneth 
MeLeod. guard: Bryson Vineyard. 

* ' and Harold Grant, for-

' Kany Barry ain't road either

WeU folks. I'm glad, to be oi 
again and meet my old friends < 
the service Btatlcv and the lumt>er 
yard. It li ttie loiftest I've i 
down for the count nnd , 
glad lo be out. The boya and Marie 
hnve done a iplendld Job of 
ning the business wtille the I 
man has been Indisposed and 1 
do appreciate them.

t see a lot of ncv/ Items 
come In. A shipment of thoHc power 
press drills U>at were ordered all 
months ago arc now here. They an 
handy for farm or shop and cos 
only «37JO.,The celling of the «ton 
U decorated -illUi galvnnlzed pells, 
tin milk palls and heavy dairy pulls. 
In fact. Uiey're so heavy "  
steps on you you can belt 
with them and It won't dent the 
pall. There are some large galvan- 
ized garbage palls with lid» that

— we've had many inquiries for.
W  A lady came In Friday to buy somi 

wallpaper. She looked nt the pat- 
lema and then went down town. /. 
few hours later aho came back, 
bought her «»llpaper a n d  anld, 
"You've got more wallpaper than 
all the other stores I've seen put 
together." Well we do hove loU of 
wallpaper for every room in Uk 
house. Alio loads and loads of ceU- 
Ing paper. We also have some ne» 
glated washable kiuhcn pattenu. 
Our prices run from 16c to 43o per 
single roll.

The lumber yard is unloading - 
car of No. I and No. 3 oak flooring 
that came from the motuitalna of 
Tennessee or Arkftnsoa. A shipment 
of oak flooring coma Ui two weeks 
ago that la sanded, filled and var
nished. When you lay thia oak floor* 
Ing you don't need a sonder nor a 
palnUr <I doubt If you could find 
either) to finlsli the floor. This oak 
flooring Is ready for uoe when U b 
put down. Oak flooring la not ra- 
tloned-does not rei^uire a certifi- 
catfl (0 buy.

Charley and At have ft good stock

« ot dimension lumber, both aurfoeed 
pnd In tlie rough. Also a car of ver- 
tide grain fir flooring that U really 
good stuff. That KImaul InsulaUon 
1» guaranteed to Mve enough fuel 

. to pay for itself In three seftsons. 
It’s easy to put In. It comes In rolls 
and you Just start at one side and 
roll this Kteisul between the cell
ing Jobls. It la only |4JK> a square 
and It will keep out the heat in aum- 
mw »4 wtU as Ibe eoltl In winter. 
Klmsu] is also fire resistant.

- - A ahlpment of woven wlre'cam 
in a few dsys ago. It contains chick- 
en wire, yard wire and heavy stock 
wire. Our lupply of heavy barb wire

----l»-aMli-iood-tntJ“we'M“MpectCS -
car at M Inch .wtwtti wlr« In D  
cember.

The ysrd is bulging with cedar 
posts, good heavy split cedar posto 
at 3So and elghC foot round cedar 
corral posU at t l and *1.28 each and 

. . .  we have nlley tla, ridge n il. and 
galvanized eaves IhrQUghs and bsini' 
door tratU. alonn doon, other door*, 
bam ^ndowi and check Tall win*

. dow*..
Those PemuylfuUstlrea keep 

! rolling In every few day>. They roU 
out too because the man who ha«

have sceie third grade Urea and 
- most of the tint grade Jwoenger 

Ure< anil nearly aU the Pennsyl-
-vanU-tniek-Ure-alM.— --̂ -̂--- —

I  fotiDd Mao the grocer Jtut 
. basr al trer. In {aet. loota to 

like U t buslDcts li growing to best 
the banl ms barber b ’alM  os tbe 

, Job ana k«M plenty btwy. Bank 
, Uoloay li pimty busy in , the car*

-the-o^ier • Twln-mni-:’ •torea ;-*6r ’naatajitliig on WOTKntoer. *0. Vtt 
» ewb of you have plenty o t

Only Stephens, who stands an 
vcn six feet, and McLcod. who aji- 

ccnd\ lo five-ll, among the five 
players named above, have lielRht 
hut if Coach Hawley needs thHi very 

ewary factor lu the formntlan of 
finning quintet nil he has to do 

Is to dip Into a group of promblng 
sophomore players, includlns Rny 
Clirljtliin.'ion. tlx-one; Earl Clark.

six led, and Harold Stein- 
meti. who also is six-one.

The Juniors also provide him with 
a pair of likely looking players In 
Fred Balls, a brother of his star 
centcr of last season, and Bill Scl- 
Ires. .

So It looks like you Just cun't.uim 
.ount Eden out of Uie sub-district, I plny. 
and possibly the district, champion- 
slilp running.

likely looking recrulU for hb Bruin 
bMktlbaU qulnttt that. didn't 
know he had before the i3>leam 
event started early last week- 

One of these could well be Cpcll 
Stanger, a Hnnseii sophomore ancl 
brother oi Roy SUngcr who »iiirrpd 
nt end for the Bniln eleven thb 
fall. A sU-Jooter, IhLi laiikj- Ind Is 
leading the tournament plnBle- 
game scorer* with 10 point*, and 
giving tndlcalloiu that hell be on 
top for the entire event when its 
curtain Is rung down tomorrow nf- 

)on. He Is being paced by unly
___ players, both of whom hnve
played two gamcs-Drexel UvlnKs- 
ton. also a sophomore, and BlU Fok- 
t«r, tied with 11 points cach 

Sophi Dominate Play 
Tlie sophoiiiofM have domltiatcd 

the touniament pisy so far and. mi- 
lesa they drop all three of thoir 
games Monday, Iheyll emerge Iroin 
the event the champions. All >hi-y 
huve to do Is win one of their two 
games with the jimloi 
game Is with a senior 

So far the Raphonion-s have won 
four game.-i while losing one. the 
Jus\Kk» have •*on ani losi ihtin v»j\rt 
the tenlon li»yr been able lo mke 
only one of six coiiUjis played.

The seniors won ihelr fir.M gume 
of th» tournament Friday ofiernoon 
when the No. 1 team, with Tom 
Olmstead and BlUjr Dwyer euch 
acorlng ilx polnU, defeated the 
Junior Ko. a aggregatlon. ig.l3. A1 
etams and Stewvt Wegner each 
scored four points and Jlniifly Rus
sell three for the Juniors.

Sophs Gain Keorth Victory 
Lentz Crandall got seven points 

nd Livingston a like numbei

fourth victory for 
defeating the senior Nd i 
Don Atkinson nnd BUI Kwi 
five and four points. rcKiwcti'ety. 
for the losers.

In the other guiiie. ihe jiiniwr N'o. 
1 defeated the senior N». 3. :il*7. 
Bill Hardwick scored all bwt one 
of the senior polnii. while Bill 
Matson had eight and Dick lo.^ct 
four for the winners.

From the 64 comeslanLs ui tl>c 
Jloss tournament. Coach Halllduy 
Tuesday will select hu Bruin squnrt 

begin practlte lor the jci^on'o

Death Leaves Majors 
Minus Guiding Hand

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 (/Pt— Death toduy  claimed 78.year-old 
Kcnc.siiw Mountain Undis, basebalFa ■‘indispensiible’’ mnn 
for nearly a quarter of a  century.
■ Unwavering, feHrless and ahvays th e  champion of iho " lit
tle gny," the commissioner' 
and former federal jurist died 
of heart disease in St. Luke's 
hospital.

His death left the major leagues 
without a guiding genius tor the 
first time since 1931 and placed tn 
mendous Importance on the Ni 
tlonai and American leagua winter 
meeting here Dec. 11 and 13 when 
a succe-uor probably will ba named.

Just a week ago when the whlle- 
thatchtd commbslontt vn  JielVlng 
over what lie protested was an over 
ly-long hosplul stay, a Joint com 
mittec or the two leapies recom
mended that Landis be reelected foi 
another seven-year temi when hlj 
current one expired Jan. IJ, lfl<6.

Chided rhyilcUn 
OsKiii.lhly cheered by that \oli 

of confidence, Uindls chided hi 
pliyslclan (or warnings that hi 
condition was delicate But he siif 
ferecl a setback Sundsy and last 
night was placed in an ojygen ten 
a little more tiian an hoiu- bcfon

red the hosplul Oct. 3 suf
fering from a severe cold, but pre
viously iiad overtaxed his heari 
working In Ills vlct«iy garden in 
suburban Olencoe.

Baseball olllclals to a man mourn
ed his death as not only a great 
blow to the national puUme. but 
keen loss to tho naUcD at large- 

In complUince with Landis' wishes, 
there wlU be no funeral sen-ices. A 
cremation will take place privately 
and trlenfis 5-mvc bctji JttfiiesteO nnt 
10 send flowers.

O'Connor at Decide 
Until the major league meetings, 

at least. ' ...................

SPECIAL BUM 
STEADIES WK[I

In the Fl]l Islands, the human 
hsad Is held lo be iacrtd. tind II is 
an Insult lo reach above the head of 
another person.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F ARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE D ATES
NOVEMBER 27 

R. C. Yount? 
Advcrtisementt N ot. 24

« O. e. Klua. Aueiloneer

NOVEMBER 27
Harding & Davis- 

Advertbement, Nov. 24
UoUenBeck A Dean, Anettonecn

NOVEMBER 28
Thompson & S lew art 

Advertisement, N ot. 24 
□oUtnbeek ^  Bcas. AoeUooet

NOVEMBER 30
Vlrgi! Reed 

Advertisement Nov. 28 
Roy ilepUiu, Auctioneer

DECEMBER 1
Newt Wonacolt 

Advertisement Nov. 29 
noUenbeck 4 Bean. AticUoneert

Joe Doboran Grid 
“King” at Utah U.

Magic Valley received a nlgnixl 
honor at the University of Utah last 
week when Joe Duborun. former 
Glenns Ferry football and bnskct- 
ball star, was named the campus 
"ffxjthall king" for the period.

That gave him the 
Ing off for the Ulps against Utnh 

ihe annuil TlianksBlvlnB

■hie fresh 
four afier-ioi 
Utes. who wi

TWIUOHT TEAR TOO FAST
MIAMI. Flu., Nov. J5 Twi

light Tear wa,>; loo lust lodHy for 
the band and the jreeters who were 
prepared to welcome her lo Hlfllcah 
race course. And w a celebration 
pSnnned at the Mmt the ehan'pVoi' 
filly was unloaded from a railroad 

had to be held later after she 
ptaccd In
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RED RYDER

x x in
I'd alvars vnntcd an odiec.___

I hjtd One. I'd bten nUllng In It for 
the pait week. All I hud w <Jo 
order io rcC whit l  wantrd v u  « 
cues. TJifrc Wcu noililng Uogtio 
tould rcfiue me now.

TTie c/flcc Jjj-se »«d JJllfd 
with eipfiislvt inodrm rumll 
*■ ■■ n croifrjbttHrrn a iliowrooDi

I »uf>» everyone's enUtlcd to a pho
bia. nut I could imve kicltca my- 
teU lor sliowlng my Icar ao ptalnlj’.

'T^kc Iti" he «nnppfd. "U 
hurl you.- 

I'd Just us toon have jilckcd 
inike.

/one) 
BocElo 

»urprl»e. Hr d nU

i! ilougti.

jiprutu my 
rrtnry on mr IJmi «bj-. Hfr i 
wiu MLw Carr, nnrt j>(ip »ih mii 
niicl «i>ln.i(rrl!>li but rfllflinl n<
I llmirwl I ’d iirxi-r grt u.-»'rl in 
Each tm.r I loiirhMl Uip l.i.w , 
hoped * PowrrA modrl aciild glide 
In for (llctnllon.

And Itlrrr wa.v i>Ieiit) i,I ill
In do. r<l bri-ii tiiokliiR iiiil 
tirnUnl t.iuirn)nilx on (hr 
ml»-nirl»rs nnd JURRhni: nriKiti 
(Igurrs that ir>ok vnitr brruili 
I wa* the tnlr-hiiired l>ov aII 
Oiit/ldc of Hi>Kinn hliiivlt I 
knrtc ii.< murh lil> In
ritiplre ■» I ()1<I Fcir my >i»ii

rfveiuic In rvrrj- rllv *ll^ miirknl 
I had <loiK tin !lir iiwiltifif rackru. 
Ihr bookir r.-.inhll̂ hmriu.'< and ihr 
higli cliw. Riimblliii! joini.s, mid an.i 
Icnriilni! how innch Kralt li todk to 
bur off fcrtalii offlclnj*. Trt nl.so 
rhfcked the rr<-or<lA
hart t ihU
hifonnnllon Imd iiocn KiiDirrnI 
DoRBlo over'll iKMIod >il ytnr* Init It 
had never hern nlficd out. He hlin- 
Mlf didn't know how much lie wiui 
vorth. And It would Uke me a lone 
Ume to Hud ouU 

Then there wos tho other Hide 
Ih# picture, llic Btrong arm methoda. 
TT)C,one tlilnji U>nt hnd cwilrlbuted 
moat to Boggio'a success was the ef- 
Jlclencr with wlxJtli he'd dLiiiosed 
01 unwelcomc oppfwltlon without 
MIcUnf Dill hVl iicck, Notltlng had 
ever been left to chnncr,
htWlncM wllji Ru(t(t was ..............
of a mliimderalniKlhig whlrh woiilil 
xietrr hntipcn ntwln. Tlir rules wcrr 
almplo For every infrliiRrnirnt of 
the law—from n simple mlsdrincnn- 
or to a crime—someone had to lake 
tlie rap. The Inw lost lu  intc/fsi 
in a case ai soon as that happened. 
'Vhat you had to worry about « :rc 
the uwettled scores, it was there
fore Impenvtlve always to find some
one on whom you could hang the 
jullt before mnking n move.

He tame in late one evcnliiR wlili 
his leather ense full of ilocuinents 
for me to check over. He'd marie ar 
appointment earlier In the day with 
Miss Cnrr. like n regular client. lie 
was no dumbbell. Even Uiough my 
hsnds were tied he wnnttd to slvc 
me the Illusion of complete Ilbcrtj-.

Re n t  down in Uie chair aerou 
from me and beson fumbling 
through his papers.

“tVe got report* from ailcago, 
Denver and Snlnt Lciilsj; he said 
"It looks an if recelpui have lallen 
M  I  want you to figure out Just 
how iDuch. Mnybo I'll have to make 
• change."

Ha snapped tho caAe shut wid Jjut 
It on (flc desk. "I'll leave you Uie 
jjnole works. Tlinfll make it slmp-

Hb wnioved the glosses he'd put

fumbling In otie of his jwckeis, pull.
In* »meUilng out ho laid U before 
me and kept hla hand over li.

Leo.” he sold sojuy, -i wouldn'i 
wnl you lo come to any harm now 
So look what I've brought you.-'

He lifted Ills hand, revea}lnf a 
pa ll pearl-hondled revolver. Then 
he ww the cxprtsssloQ on my face. 

a « ^ ? -  “  ‘'What's the

blm that I  lonthed flreaiTns and

Fur « hal sermed to be an rt^mlty 
he lippl hh nm  oot-itretelipd, IJirn 
P'lt tlip gun down on tlie ri«k. 
NtlUicr of lu' said ft word. I csnie 
out from behind Uir tlmir where 
}‘t} iiiieoKxclniuJy (aken rrfttgr and 
pulled out my hnndkerrhlef. Sntat 

iiourhiR do«n my facp.
irt Ill'll wniPthlnR ^^cr.........

•finji InsKIr Rork/o. 77ir pxprewion 
oI rilshpllrving wonder fajrd Ironi 
his Itatnrrji nnd he l>e«an to latigh. 
Flm a Kiifin* or two, like a molor 
thal'n col(( and t lia fi lust tjrglii. 
nln* 10 turn over. Tlicn he Irt hlm- 
«<-lf sn. hh stocky frame shaken by 
uncnntroUftblf *pa»ms, hl« fot httle 
Jd»|, trrnilillnit with 'nch
iirnl of his hc«d.
T rttdn'l have to be a mind reader 

o undrrsliind. It wti.Mi't ilie 
oHKriilly of the jiHuntloii limt , ,,, 
Icklrrl Ills fancy. H wasn't the fact 
tini Uo Ki.hnirrk was afraid of a 
III! ulillc his PiitJrr rxbti.ojco uvu 
pil IIP ttlii, inUlvlduftU Kliose first 
•Ilix WHS lo ttrab for one. 
ll unit deeper Uinn tlial. He'd 

n n  Inrglren me tor haviitK xeen 
him brllyachlnit Hint night. Now 
"IP balance was restored.

OraduaJJj- the launliur tapered 
off to end In a fit of cooclmig, Wfien 
that was over, he tunied un his heels 
and walked out.

Not wishing to Jeove the gun 
around the office. I  finally decided 
to put It In my pockel. My hond wm 
riiaklng so violently that It took all 
the willpower I hnd to close my

ni UROTIIEnS MIBB IlKttNJON 
KANSAS CITY. Knn. lU.KI—Si 

uel McLeiin, machlnl.ifs mute, stood 
leaning over the rail of liu ship l:i 
a BfliJjh j.iJm fiBrtjor, walchliiK 
American soldier* disembark from 
unoUier vessel and Lhlnklng how 
nice ll was lo be going home altei- 
«  inonUis over*eiis riuty, Oji urrlv- 

hls heme here, he lenmed
.... among the (ll.iembarklng «oU

dler» was lils brotlier. Sgt. Howard 
Mcl.paii, whom he Und not see 
ilniCMt two years.
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By FRED HAKMAN

WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
/  BIG MEW U 
/  WALliS OF LlPe 

ABE MOST ALWAYS 
O.UEDUF0M10 
NV.KE PUBLIC 

 ̂ SPEECHES. SO 
' 1 1H1N< n PA.VS 

A FELLOW 
TO pjjACTice

/YOU DOIvl'l HA.F7A rBACTlCE- 
/  JiST cjuOTe.' FEi.(.owciTi:eMS- 

OUOTE-M-y OPPOMEKfT IMPLIES 
I'M A. LIAtl-UMQUOlE- KJOW 

\ TOPBOVETO VOU ME'SOUE- f  
\ a u o j e . ETC... rr Aiwr tm' /
I Oirf WHO ORiGiNAies y  
I STUFF WHO \-JINS ALL TH‘ T

Fa m e , rr's th' ome who 1 
o o o ie s  AM" plos it '
OVER.' OH. 1 COULD (30 J 

CN--&Ln READ y  
AM‘ OUOIE.' y

fOOLKI) TIIK DOCTORS
Count Lulgl Cornuro, Venetian 

I noblpmon. Ill and feeble at the age 
of 35, regained his health on a dolly 
13-oiince dlei of soljd /cod plus wine, 
nnd lived to tl • —

HOLD E V E RY T H IN G

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

GASOLINE ALLEY

____________

By EDfiiiR  MARTIN

CsObH S>FN'l<t‘b ’.l

LOVE r—

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By NEHER

tew, H«CE! A 
SWSHffT C« l(V 
l/rO£ CXL »

sue s A Hcur̂ t

w e f uicicv. Tweers 
MO CatNCg FOe 4NVTHIN0 
llfS ITttT FOe MC
UVJ31 Am;? rue iw<?.

By K ING
K»v -lOJ COMiN' Tr>J ffTACUlP _  

WITH THS UMPSllDS RN OePfC ACCOeCXNC
Of Lsnexs w  cst: i » fWTwsw, Atjp

---''  "■ ffT4«TJNC WTH

THE GUMPS

ficaes r»AT this /wv 
TNfvu Kcep cmiNC serree 
wo eeesnegAs ico along.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
S ID E  G LA N C ES  B y  G A L B R A IT H  D IX IE  D U G A N

B y G U S E D S O N

C/MfOp.

ON rts Atm;«N misratiS m l  ' 

: -. - n»TO  .T O E W U £K r^

By McEVOY and STRBEBEt
OOWTYOU ____
ITWt5F0RMAt.Pj

1 '
w
VIASM̂ -1

THIMBLE THEATER

ANSWER WJBnni Uai.lhe,8hlpto‘tndlrt <iUtr«B.
-SCORCETKi-

* ’!!'? ill.*'' **? » PriMner In DenBto tor Ow last
*!* months, btit lte ttraltl ht» oM man’i  been .  h o m iw i^ r ^ 'h L  I

s t a r r i n g  P O P E Y E

. By EDJIOND GOOD MXEyOOI*
. Jyy .T .H A M U N

........

. . K



WANT AD RATES
IBmwI «a Co«>‘»«r->or4l

\ J S  r ^ - » .  « i  « " i  «- d»i

Suodw. • p. n Sainr^u

'BIlDd *d* ctrrvlni • rim .̂Ki.. 
w  •trlct|»

itri u  tb« >dv«rit>itr.

C A R D  OF THANHS

:;k  s ; a r i s s  
r s a :  " ' . . v f f a ' i i s .  isff,-.,:;
»T»nilmuthi r.

t t m i t s . " . '______

SI'ECIAL NUTICEa

^^iiSngie'- gift  Guide
and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS

Every diiy 't il CKristmas 2 free tickcts to the Orphcum nnci 2 ticket* to thu 

Idnho  will be nwnrdcd to tho winners. A ll yon need lo <io is to clip FULL 

L IN E S  from  any of the ads in the Gift G u ide and paste them up in thu fun

niest sequence posnible. Address your entries to the Contest Editor, Tirno.-̂ - 

Newfi. W inners will be announwd dally.

USE THESE ADS FOR YOUR CHUCKLE ENTRY

F ^ W A k  UlU.

MM lew, u  ITT.Oft ranptaU. Tnt —'

STOCK ^

’•miri;?. " Wldln til '̂7 ««*!

TRACTOR MANORE LOADERS 
FORD TWO-WAY PLOWS 
TRACTOR HANQ-ON PLOWS 

—Plocc orders prompUy- 

PAUL BLACKSMmi 
nnrt WELDINO SHOP 
PAUL. IDAHO

«e(tCT proapt>a{ncl«Bt»nl<« raiQ 
t3T« 'ntar naiM. Abo *« bm • 
Urt*. ce8t»]«U ivfiplr at 
ISBTSna A  DEMINO PARTS

Floyd L illy  Co.
FiMna 110 U» <lb At*. 8«itb

RADIO AND MUSIC

Itll CUEVROLeT CCOM In load araJP

!5'v'SJ’ a S  .'.SS • r e  V n T t

l> ACRES >..>rT î .l

IIAV »A 
J>rom«. It

vooEn..s

si;iiscuifTioNs ■

SEEDS AND PLA N if"
SK.̂ O

HAY. (5UA1N AND FEED
illbljT to; -----------

j .mmW  -ricK .̂ mill...

[IICIIEST CASn PBICES ptU tar UM 
ow<l>l u*d s*n, mcki agd box*. 

TWI» ^ALU^MOTOB

PE ItaO N A L S  L
■rCNCEil ceractl«rf Uyik CtMtxr Pkoot '

^  BEAU y a i OPT ! f  

■a ;: I

select hontlmont you clwirB I 
ChrlsUnu cardi si

CL08 BOOK STORE

l-orrr-K TAULES—•  »oml«ful iint 

MOON'S

X or KIDDIES' SOX—

rintl. nor. Kl lll>K. Wkft., i-i-,..

LOST AND rOUNl)

S lT U A T li)N S“ WANTEl) 

vhYEoVbAT}7C:'UlilrM Ur. ci

H ELp ‘’ w V ' "

. . .  roR i»  rzR Acne 
E. 3. Tro»bilJf«

aiHt';r wo

UPCIIICNCED b«»i» ac

" ̂ ........  _

ALTERATION knd ni>«l|̂ ]iilr aanud in

EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESS 

Wanted

Immediately

APPLY

ROGERSON Coffee Shop

C H R IS T M A S

CARDS!

1 t.t,yy. ~hll« our *t«l. I> compl.u-

T IM ES-NEW S 
Job Printing  Dept.

DISHES FOR M O T llK Ii 

It and U plcca seU
(lOflS mid $15J)ri 

I.m, D.II, ll„ri,lnE r.l„fy . 1.1

SEARa ROEBUCK CO.

IDfclAI. FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Go«l .v;lrctloii ul

I lliLford Tt«». .Hf

ti> ACHES: XimUrl; diittlcl. I i

S " . . ;  a'-.-.KtS'-;,,
R-0.1

Sewinj eiblneia Scarves
Spwini boxi't Aproiia
Hanclbaes i3unij);k dulls

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY 

ISO Shoihone North Phono 243

.. WuXltuI w.ljV

AniES nn t^U. r»M. iwt. C.l.. Mn

REAL ESTATE FOU SALE

WANTED— RENT. LEASE HOMES FOR SALE
DNtUOINr, ii.4ir-. !«>!» or

iTi.‘ ‘■h'oZ“T O
nund. iiM >h.ruu«h.

K F -

ElOMES F o il S A L E
t KOOM hniii*. romplMtlr incMl*n,

•ton and nfrlc*r«U>r. Good bi>. So*

A DELIGHTFUL HOME

wdh Jlrtfl.M.'jViil'.* ” »ni, n'r» klt.̂  
chtn. t"0 h.d >wrr. .nd

E M. WILLIAMS

ls?irMu‘.rt''-.Jr S.T:
I'rlf* I52S0.CJ. I

~h E L ^  n v a n t e d - M a Le "

CENDUln Fuel Co. r*hon« ISO.

^  Ht«fort*B.i>Vb.’’? iM “llTyi. Ooo3*

MARRIED tun vieud lor <hM9 itnch 
— Rankly BatWferd. Sabi. Pb̂ nt

.1. «r M* Otu FlortBct.

aSS fl'

. ...m bouir. «loM In, «]I 

•e rlIhr?B*for'l«»«l!?0.
BEESC M. WILLIAMS

'•r«l lMd<, lna*eticiil<>’and

Wul«l> K«tml «ad hodr B.ii. E>mI-
Int worklDK conilJUnna. S*Iai> ct

a S l K i l S ' n . ' l . ’i S K " '

—WANTED-

HARDWARE  
DEPARTMENT 

m a n a g e r ;
Has

SALASY AND COUHISSiaN--
WITJl EXCELLENT 

FOTDBE OFPOBTUNI7IE8 
, Writ* or pboss. clrlnc u>. r<rtr>sua 

•dJ **p«l»nc*.

B istllnes 
IDAHO LBR. & HDW. CO.

POCATELLO, IDAHO

MALE AND FEMALE

e ^ i i n -•*»«• t«« ««klr.
W u!lrS ..'S2 f'SJ?‘̂ L. ?.?!■? »• S.

-=Dm ?ur

KODERN 6̂ room̂ ĥonifc U«th. fomic*. 

bfttJr! Ci^“ Toe»?lon*Tn K?l.r,*K«

5 CHOICE ACRES I

koin< o( (!'• rDcm> and bath. SIthi 
iMallOl Cisit lo Twin Fahi. If r

Alao apbndld homr atw. B«>t loullon.

r.sttti back T*rd. CECIL C 
Sank * Truil DMc. Pbona

0«7. nve-room faoute, two bed- 
room8,~Blused-la B leepln 'g 

—poroh-and-Jront^porch. Oil 
hMt. electrto Hot v u « r  t)Ut«r. 
acod garage, w m

REESE M. WILLIAMS

AREALSPECIALl
PINK KOXEi A (IT* t«oni. «etl ar* 

raniad. NaTaaUsl. modam. (our yrat 
eli^RiH. Ktrd««o4 (loora. apUndld
faanir kltck.i>. Cl«n and nle<l7 dfc-

YEARS SUPPLY OP FUEL

LoraM la on* ot Ui* nooi> mUtntlal 
^UUItti of Twitt Falla. , , .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  ilCYCLS SALB8  A SSRVICB 

■ ev>w. Pk. UL « l  lUia A«« I.

• caAN̂ is~an>YBRs~
BkhiHWa.' U« St. .W Pk I

•  COUUBBClA£.'PlilNtlNOZ'

______wht t i t  !!— ■». f

•  Q L A s s - ^ o u t o i i a y
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NOW ON DISPLAY IN THE

DOWNSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT
Wooden Pull

l ots and Lots of Books 

All Kinds of Large

T O Y S  i B O O K S Toy Engine
For ages 2 to 6 years

Livi'v,'!' ><vU'vli<w of vnvclkiil nUrucUvt* in

door -■‘izi’ piiil IrivH for either liciys or ffirlfi. 

This tfroU)i inclinltis inicks. cars, jeeps, 

oil tankers, anny Inickr* und nm ny others. 

i\ll i)riccd at—

45' <■"<! 69'

Larger Size Boys’

WOOD 
TOYS

Some With Metal Wheels 

TRANSPORTS 

i LUMBER TRUCKS 

? FIRE TRUCKS 

' ARMY TANKS

i; TRUCKS, STREET

I CARS, ETC

to $ 2 4 9

RCTION-CLASSICS
for Boys and Guls

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Entertaining and Educational 

Nursery Rhymes Fairy Tales 

Paint Books Coloring Books 

Paper Doll Books

Selections for Every Age

R ide  It ! D r iv e  It !

llore is n practical toy for the youngalors 

2 to 5 ynirs for iiitloor or outdoor use. 30 

iiiclies lcjti« and H) inche.s hiRh. This roplica 

of a roat locomotive w ith  neat on top niul 

sleeritiK i)o,<l to Riiitie with. C jui be rode 

or pulkd,

$790

Table & Chair Sets
Exlni lipiivy. sturdy ttcli made tct*. (fltitd 

ami put toKPihiT wltli scrcwa, rclnforced 

with meial brncliig brads.

lop 20"x32". helBlit 21”. Chairs 23‘j ” 

high, seal 10"xl 1". lor ug«s 3 to 10 years.

Seta lire hand and machine made, with Iftlhe 

turned kgs . , . (inlshcd well. palnWd with 

wo5huljle eimmct. Comca In Pastel Blue, 

Orccn and Ivory with novcltx deca) tilma.

WOODEN

Gam es
forTOTS - ADULTS - CHILDREN

$ 1 4 9 5

TRAINS Pollyanna 

Anagrams 

Shufflette 

Mr. Ree 

Checkers "̂"

Dizerte Gertie 

Dart Boards 

Ring Toss 

Black Out 

“Salnte

$ 1 9 8

Get in the Scrap

ALSO. . .  Popular.Card Games 

Rook, Pit, Flinch, Touring,; 

Quick Wit, Checkers and Dominoes

Wooden Cart
Clever Ultle wood eart Wth'old faBhlon'ed'Prerieh pw- 
ant style sUtttd cut bed. Nice for ptay u»3 for ladoor.

. hours. .  . either wuU bori or girls.

$ 1 5 9

I

Hcrrse-Cart
niiie a stick horte-or drive him and his cart. Novelty, 
(iimicd horse's head on one end with little red cart nt> 
taehed to oilier end. Makes Ideal puU-play toy or rldlac 
toy (or the Uttle boy.

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
' T h e  C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e


